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Tile above is dedioated to the man o.r men in your L.ocal who are
responsible for the members having insurance protection.

It has been estimated that in almnost 90 per cent of the cases, the proceeds
of a Life Policy are all that remain at tle death of those responsible for
the support of dependents.

A nationally known man died recently; he was thought to have been
very wealthy. Yet after his debts were paid his insurance was all that
was left for his widow and children. They were grateful, indeed, for this
insuranee.

Insurance offers to your organlization a two-fold opportunity.

FIRST, to render a distinct gernie to ,ourF members and their
families by having them protected by life insurance. Just think how
long it would take to save a thousand dollars at the -ate you would
pay each month, Undoubtedly you know of friends who have bene-
fited by insurance protection.

SECOND, to bind your memnbhers closer to the organization and
stimulate nore actitve interest because of tihis additional benefit
which accrues to themn tirouglh tteir mnebership. Tiis insurance,
then, will bring valuahble results to YOUR ORGANIZATION.
and build an Estate--a Life Insurance Estate for the Protection of
the Members and their Flamilies.

Write tnday.

//0/1 ,, I

G. M. }ii (NAIAIl, President

1200 Fifteenth Street, N. W. Washington, D. C.

An Old Line Legal Reserve Life Insr Company
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lmagazinle that...
In the sonnet published in the

frontispiee of this number,
George Witter Sherman has ex-
pressed a profound truth-
truth seldom grasped by those
of us who ae.pt thie values of
liberty without remembeing
the awful price paid throughout
the centuries fm them.

Our mail bag this month has
been most geper.uS. It has
brought us mnre heartening let-

trst than perhals any we have
received in any given month in
the hirory of this JOURNAL

Dr. Calvin Hover, the author
of "Ditatorshilps and Democ-
rtachs" was good enough to drop
us i note expressing pleasure
and approval of our review of
his book in the March number.
The Brookings Institution, one
of the important research or-
gatnlitions of the natil,, pur-
chased 10i0 copies of the JoutRNAL
for distribution.

liesides this mnembers have
been generous in their praise of
this JOURNAI.'S reflection of our
colunino lifes Mole and more the
JoURNAL is being made a vehicle
of expression of the life of our
nmembers. This goes beyond
local union colrespondence with
its important current business,
The jOURNAi. is beginning to

erlect the deeper aspirations of
lolu organization.

To PWA we owe the beautiful
photogiaph which illustrates
Shermnan's poem, "No, Not Al-
ways." This is taken from the
pilrs of the great Bourider Dam
dvelopmost, in the Far West.
Almost a score of these piers
will span the river. A gate be-
tween each will hold back the
waters until put to use. Thus,
is made the framework through
which is seen the profound vista

which Sherman's poe.m penf to
our e.aders.

1Pri.I [ NtbtrII illhtng Co_. U)7 122 t N I;VII. W4,tlt. . C.
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Public Schools Under a Microscope
UBLIC schools are workers' schools.

PPh, gmat pdb",,,h,,Iyk,,,,,,IIdThe great public school system, called
the bulwark of de.mocracy, did not

come into being merely by fore of such
educational leader as Horace Miann, but
by the demand and activity of labor who
wanted school,,ng for labor's childie,

John R. C(onmonls, iln one ou his in-
portent histnoilEs, has this comprehensive
statemen t about conditions back in 1827:

"Free schools, suplported by taxes, were
the first demaid of enfranchised labor.
There were, at that timre, 'no publIc
schools where chitlr. could prepare for
the grammar schools.... i New Eng-
land, excepting Rhodle Island... the prin-
cipie of free tax-supported schools for
all was, in theory. acoepted. E:lsewhere
free public elementary education was only
for the poor. But even in New England
the free schools were much less efilient
than private ones.... In New York and
Pennsylvania the issue was clear-cut; it
was definitely and unmistakably free
versus pauper schools.' This was indeed
a situation which talcuated to evoke the
protests and demands of the working men.
Hitherto our historical knowledge of the
free-school movement has ascribed that
movement to the great humanitarian
leaders with lirace Mann at their head.
But Mr. Carlton (historian), after a care-
ful study of the document s herewith pre-
sented, concluded that 'the vitality of the
movement for lax supported schools was
derived, not from the humanit rian'. lead l-
ers, but from the growi Kg class ol wage-
earners.' The working m..en. plac'ed thlis
de ml foremost The older parties tooe
it up and ca,didates pIledged thII emselves
to it. The educational leaders aIlipealed
to a constituency already awakened.
The Working Men's Party disappeared,,
but its issue was adopted by all parties,
afid free education became the finest fruit
of universal suffrage."

"Free education betam e the tilnet flue
of universai sulfrage.' In other words,
without our free educational svst.mn
democracy woul.d disapicer withill a en-
elation. Miiionlaires do not care ab.ut
the public schools., because tev can a ffolld
to send their children to private schools.
But cliirien of workers, in order that
they may becone better workers or pass
il the creative life, nmust have tile
opportunity to study and to earn by
learning.

llaOtinat it is. therefore., to Tintic tile
Report of tile Adisory (!olni ittee on
Education, just released, made at the in-
stance of the President of the United

"Bulwark (if democracy" reex-
amined by Presidcnts commitlee.
ILabor given consideration.

Slawes. This is a .lnr.Iehensivo( sIurVey
of tfhe I i.iiI seli a.l. y,,(iit iill lII its as-
Ietls with definite and sharp econ-
mindahins. Several labor people sat
upon tIhe co'alitkee. ']'he report itself
ptrhaps errs on the side of absi'aclion
and fo.niality. It is a typical governme nt
report, free from emotionalism and p.r-
has too remote from. the pl I.-e. How-
ever, this does not nlean that its contents
are not of first grade importane to work-
ers and to citizens generally. The report
states iii line with the American tad ition
that t"Thle bistory of the Uni ted States
affords In, more dralumlic anld signilicant
spectacle than the growth of its educa-
tLonal system. It is a sory of the deter-
nilned struggle of I fre 1 e epl to advanc e
their stands ds through the t proved

educatio.n ot f s.uccecl ing ge-rathions.
American e .du1cathion is a phen.. .eon of
Amleri; dl...e.r.cy; I.. ar tile hr sreint
strcngths and weakne sses of A merican
dem.ocracy are in lllrge part the result
of tile st.e.llth anti w,,kn .scs of Ihe
ed iai I hnalli) systenLi.

Thie rporl does nin t4o point .it that
school boais in Wown s id ci ties are
usually free fromnl inwism, fbolrs of ]o-
litiel hitrfer.nce. although too frc-
quenltly school . boadil alerobets ore taket
from business and the professions rather
than from lbor and o thar grouip of the
comminuuily. Soni of the sirring Ihap-
ters in labor histary durilg the past 20
yearsm in the I ired States revolve aroundi
efforts f labor to palce articulate repla e-
sentatyies oil schoUl boa ds.

GREAT NuIVmIt;R$ OF STt DENTS
The ex ct of the work o(f public schools

is cotpletely ildicated by thlis report.
The United States hlad I 1,400,380 ehidren,
in city seIa.hds iii 193f and 196 and
10,i92,387 in rul schools., It cost the
public only $g.:10 a yea er e pupil to give
schooling to liese 22,00,00 chilren.
Urban schools spiit $108.25 per pupil
and i rIural schools G7,10 Ipe pu i The
schools hilave not i. idl .iiim, progress in
,iving s o!vicis at he' thl.a lie three [Ps
to sih.. elhiuleni I'l! lepor't ]Oilts
ouit that two alnl one-half lliol..n .ii-
dren of school . age Ir handicapped in
soine way s,,,h Is by defects of hearing

or eyesight and these handicaps are not
adequl"ately net by thile schools.

lThe C(mnititee on Edlucation believes
thatt tile cause of better educa tion would
he achieved by nmakhing boards of educa
tion more btroadly representative of the
entire comnitlity. This is a tip, of course,
to labor. The co.nnittee also believes
hat teachers should he enaouraged and

given oppolrtu nity to participate actively
and intelligently in the development of
ieducationtial and administra tive poliies
of the se o.ol system. They should also
be .ncouragtd to paiticiplate in conima-
nity activities appropriate for public
serviet. This, of COure, can nlean only
one thintg U lnoisnil for teachers.

TAX PROBLEM
The report finds, too, that the schools

are seriously ha,dicapped d by the fact
that they are supported principally by
tax returns from real estate. Therefore,
when real estate owners wish to pay
taxes, the schools are beInefited, but if
the real etaie owers control the taxing
agencies or cal influence greatly tax
agenoies, the school suffers. All of this.
of couIPse, is of great interest to workers
and their families.

Another recommenda tion of the coin-
mjittee is of great import. The commit-
tee believes there should he a six-year
plan for a school system involving added
expenditures. The amounts recommended
for the next six fiscal yeals are as follows:

1919-40 - 4 0$40,000,00
194l0------41 60,000,000
1941-42 80,000,000
1942-43. 100,000,000
1943-44 .- - 120,000,000
1944-45 -- 140,000,000

In addition to these large sums, the con-
ntittee feels that the school plant is not
adequate and should he improved. The
inprovem ent lies within the realm of

ifederal aid and the cul ,,ittee would like
to see $20,000,000 set aside for new
buildings in 19;19-40 antd S30.000,000 each
yVar thereafter until 1945.

If those recommendations are followed
out, tile plant will be inlroved and, of
course. kmi-k will be giren onr mmbelrs
by the expansion in school structures.
ih (.m..ii.tie has d el iiite opinions about
eeonni1 i effects of expeiditures for edu-

e;loii. It states:
"*olovr,' the eoomic eent ffect of

aEr pblic explien lture for schools is
con tiiuous and hitiing. It is now gen
erally recogniizied that the servie oceu-
pati.i... including education, offer the
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chief field for employment to make up
for the shrinkage of opportunity in tech-
nological industry and agriculture. In-
sofar, therefore, as new and permanent
employment results from expansion of
the educational program, to that extent
the unemployment problem is perma-
nently alleviated. By the same process,
a part of the problem of distributing and
thus maintaining the national income can
be disposed of through enlargement of
education as well as of other useful public
services ...

"The committee feels fully justified in
saying that the traditional public concern
for education, long recognized as a vital
element in American experience, is now
of more importance than at any previous
time in the history of the country. The
informal educational influences of home,
farm and work are less effective now
than they were in the simpler society of
a century ago. At the same time the
need for personal competence and civic
understanding is far greater than ever
before. The increase of leisure time offers
opportunities for many kinds of unpaid
but important activities, in the general
effects of which the community must
necessarily be vitally interested. The
need for able leadership at all levels from
the locality to the nation is now so great
that we cannot afford to neglect the dis-
covery and encouragement of talent
wherever it may be found."

The committee believes that much
sound work can be done in studying loca-
tion of present schools, and of relocating
them. It says:

"The special school-building fund
should be provided primarily and explic-
itly for building construction in connec-
tion with the desirable reorganization of
administrative and attendance areas. A
few states, however, have already made
marked progress toward adequate reor-
ganization and are not in need of funds
primarily for buildings in connection with
reorganization. Moreover, as previously

TO THIS
The modern shol till must go on erecn butirese against autocracy.

noted, there must continue to be a con-
siderable number of small schools even
after the establishment of large com-
munity schools to the maximum amount
desirable; many of the remaining small
schools should be relocated and rebuilt.
The fund should therefore also be avail-
able to facilitate the construction of well-
located, safe, sanitary, and convenient
public school buildings wherever needed'."

CCC PRAISED

One of the important chapters of this
report has to do with added services for
the education and adjustment of youth.
Special commendation is given the CCC
system, but the report finds that the
CCC camps probably do not stress the
right kind of education. The report finds
that the officers are inexperienced and
that reserve officers of the Army seldom

FROM THIS
The little red schoolhouse of yesterday laid doudats of todays Ameris.

give full satisfaction in the performance
of their educational function. The com-
mittee believes that with the acceptance
of purely educational objectives that the
camps can be made to do a greater edu-
cational service without penalizing them
as relief and conservation agencies. It
endorses apprenticeship training such as
that which is being planned by the U. S.
Department of Labor with the assistance
of the Committee for Apprentice Train-
ing of which John P. Frey is the labor
member. The committee wants large
federal appropriation for the states for
adult education. It recommends that
$5,000,000 be set aside for the year
1939-40; $10,000,000 for 1940-41; and
$15,000,000 for each year thereafter until
1945.

The committee was organized by
Floyd W. Reeves, former personnel direc-
tor of the T. V. A., appointed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Other members of the
committee were

W. Rowland Allen, Edmund DeS.
Brunner, Oscar L. Chapman, Elisabeth
Christman (labor), Gordon R. Clapp,
Ernest O. Draper, Alice Edwards, Henry
Esberg, Mordecai Ezekiel, John P. Frey
(labor), George L. Googe (labor), Frank
P. Graham, Luther Gulick, Rev. George
Johnson, Charles H. Judd, Thomas Ken-
nedy, Katharine F. Lenroot, Arthur B.
Moehlman, Henry C. Taylor, T. J. Thomas,
John H. Zink, George F. Zook.

This report covers other important
issues not so close to labor as those upon
which we have remarked. It has recom-
mendations in regard to free libraries for
rural areas, recommendations on higher
education, on research and planning. In
the main, this is a report of great signi-
fieance and should be noted by all labor
unionists.

In the last analysis, if this report is
implemented and made to work, it will
have to be through the influence of labor.
As in the beginning, the public schools
belong to the people, the people must
guard them, and the people must make
them serve their needs fully and
adequately.

172 April, 1938
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A. E. Morgan Takes Off Disguise
O N the nolrning of the first day of

spring, nliny Arejlnia s lea d their
nmlin'ig paper, rubbed their eyes

and asked, "Whbat is the nlatter with
Arthur E. Morgan , chairman of the
board of the TVA? Why dosi, he con-
stantly defy the .President of the United
States who aplpoiite liim and utilize his
ofice as a poulitical sprihgboard?" These

aorning cogiLtaiolbs Ilsually endedv with
the rem.ak "tie is such a nice mlln, too."

Sille Mr. Moralnl has olected to tlae
the linlelighgt for the ext few weeks in
his controversy wilth the Pr.sidenl of the
United Slltates and wilh the niajomity of
the directors tf the TVA, it is inpu.rt nmt
lhat he hb seen as he is ,nd it is ie-
portent to inluire how a wian With such
qiiet mien, charmlintg fll ..le'.s i [nd noble
utteralnc!, s uddenly takes on Ihe aspect
of a cheap andi vin
dietivre politician.
The key to r. Mor-
gan's make-up is
that he is school-
master before he is
an enginer. Ilis
favorite word is cu-
ture. it is signifi-
cant that one of his
hooks is"The Educa-
tion of the intui-
tions," a work on
mysticism. Blefore
going to the TVA as
chairman of the
board on the stages-
tion of an Ohio poli-
tician, Mr. Morgan
wvas president of tie
Dayton .Morgan Enr
gineering (Cinpilmy
and president of An-
lioch College. Anti
och Eollege was Mr.
Morgan's own child.
It gives asnllatlelrhg
of both liberal arts
and technical edua-
tioi. It is rcgarledi pietty much as the
vehicle of the .MiorganI personality.

LOVES PERSONAL POWER

Mr. Morgan took his duties as chair-
nan of the TVA hoard seriously, that is.
the titular duties He regaided himself
as the head of thle TVA, just as he re-
garded himself as head of the Dayton
Morgai Eniineerinlg (Compan .y and An-
tioeh College. ie sought ant expeebed
to make a grati TVA project, financed
by federal funds. a /iillg over seven
states of the Unhin, th sme , pelrsonal
vehicle as he made Antioeh College.

[n thlle early days this did not, much
mater except whe,-, he tried to ri ,,rreet
the aneint potter' crafts of the Valley.
or where he trild to hand dowli from
his enlightened pimea, ,ertai, maxi..s
and des, folr thi people of the Valley
to fldlow. lki nlij.. blil..der in the he-
pinning was to creole Oh iinpr(ssion
the seho.idmasterish impression that he
was to reform the lives of the Valley

Prophet cdad in robes of sweet-
ness and light now exposes himself
as a cheap and vindictive politician.

people, ihi' ngr 1tltness ansd light io their
tomles; ill ftlc, till Ihed with the Mxorgan

spirit just ;s he Mii dih thi young ihea
ill Arinmli tl tg The troubl was
Mr. Morgan %is it dealing with five
or six hullidcdd boys or gitIs in a Iitthl
school at Yellow Sirings, liu , but with
men and w..l.tl, lh il t e:tmrl tl'niinii ies
in the vast l 'eg i, wh,.e Ipeople had
been broLughl lip ill ,a dm.oi.r i. tradi-
lion. These p ileof file Valley wanted
to co.taIol theiht ,wn, livs, anitd wanted

)L MAN RIVER JUST KEEPiiS ROIt N' ALONC

to he givn Inmerly the oplortunity to
do 8(o,

TRUE I)DEMORACY INVOLVED

The first sharp hr-ak llycen Mr
Morgan a .id Mr. ]aid Lilienthal apd
Mr. ILarConlrt Morgal, his ,ssociates OTi
the TVA hoard. tuletld Ol this policy.
Mr. Ilarcourt WMoran had ben a native
of Tennessee anl had st udlie his people
for Iearly a half entlry alid knew how
the g.o.d life should he brugh.t to Ten-
leSgee and the other taties. 5r'. Iillen-
thai was a yO.l.l.ep .I.. n wh... hII.ld none
of the pateranallsti atliluidls of Mr. Mr-
gaI an<d it was signif ient that the break
ocurlred nilt over questions , pofLwer
but over ithe very Itili.lin qlirstion as to
whether Aniericn it dults had the right
to choose th'ir own type of clli ure.

At this p.lnt, i understanl.d the Maor
ran-Lihelitha c e n.t .uversy, Ole fliut

remember that while Mll Mirgan i, a
mild, noble sort of . .al, ole .tlist know
that he is still a schoolmaster and still

resrnts bitterly ;l.nd vin..wtjilv siy ini-
terifence with his authority. One ob-
server who has surveyed the aiidministra-
tinil of TVA over a period of four years
has su, nled up the Morgan prsonllity
thus: "lie is the kind of a marn who
loves tile church so much that if any
other deacon comes into power, he will
burn the church down.' Saealci.e relates
that Mr. Morgan believs that tea is an
appetiaitg aind wholesem drink, and itf
solcone doesn't happen to like tel, he
must have it anyhow, because Mr. Maorgan
lilkes tea,

POSING AS A MARTYRI

He took a stern dfslike ol his aso-
ciates because they differed with himl on
these essentials. IIHe felt thit he should
be the determining ioce in the laying

down of TVA peli-
ties, a.ll when they
mid not ac.ept his
ciicts as the boys
ai.d girls at Antikh
were forcid o accept
then. he looklied
arouid for help
where anid when ie
could find it. In this
iegrle the enoble Mr.

MorgLn is the victim
of his own power
cinpilexes. lie ants
to rule. and failinm
this, he will go to
arty ectrenie toerus
those wIho OpI1lues
hin. It is this flaw
in his character that
has led him to b.-
eonilc the leader of
the reactionary
forces about the
TVA; that has led

,.,,s ,r him into a policy of
lefyinig the Presi-
dent. of the United

States in an henric, martyrlilk pose.
Mr. Morsgan is strong in theoght and

weak in action. lie is still the school
master anid imRles hintself readily at home
with intuitions and ideas, but he is soli-
tary and hermnillike in his relationships
to Ile, lIe cali be imposed Iplion ald
no doubt is being imnlosed upnli by those
who rejoice at his apparent willingness
to injure the TVA in ,i-dr ilhat he nay
get pelrsonal vindication oUt of the re-
sultant unplea SintllesS.

it is this duality of ehaarter, his
propensit t alk nobly aind his itching
desire to bhe the oss that has Culfused
So many peopl, . Those whi read his
pious articles about the TVA in the iih-

ral mnagazines Coilt awa, y isying "such
a nice ean.'' hut those who have been
a.ssia l ted with him on the TVA project

knowi his rtl will to plwer and hi,
easpa i/t v fo inl riue iii order that he may
eulh thise wvhoni he con ideisr his foes
Inevitably. therefore. . I Iiienthal. who
is very Ipopulr with Tennessee Valley

IContinured oi, page 22)
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Minimum Wages by Democratic Technique
By DOROTHIY SELLS

AlMis Sells is a specialist in E ih
labor history and techniques. She has
written widely in current months on the
British system of wage boards. Her

iti analysis has ameaning for amin-
hios of nionists, and for Congress
at Ihe present momnt when miniau.,

'eqqc. i,aiinm'n hoer legislaiion is being
considered.

rp the British we owe representative
government. To the British, working
men and women are also indebted for

collective bargaining, which is as funda-
mental to industrial democracy as is
representative government to political
democracy. With the same sure instinct
for government, the British have found
a democratic method for placing a floor
in the wage structure and a ceiling over
hours without in the least restricting
either the right to organize or the right
to strike, both of which are so jealously
guarded by workers throughout the world.
In fact, self-government is the principle
and collective bargaining the method by
which minimum wages and maximum
hours in the lowest-paid and least-
organized industries have, through legis-
lative action, been determined for the
past quarter century in Great Britain.

THE FIRST MINIMUM WAGE LAW

The first minimum wage law entitled
the "Trade Boards Act" was adopted in
1909 following several years of agitation
to abolish "sweating." It was patterned
after the minimum wage provisions con-
tained in the Factory and Shops Act of
Yictoria, Australia, passed in 1896. Prior
to 1918 wage boards composed of repre-
sentatives of employers and workers In

equal numbers and several public mem-
bers, were established in nine trades
where wages were notoriously low.

During the War, British labor advanced
greatly in organization and bargaining
power. Both the right of workers to bar-
gain collectively and the advantage of
fixing legal minimum wages became
firmly established through emergency
wage tribunals operating between 1915
and 1918. As a means of forestalling
the industrial conflict bound to occur with
a sudden fall in wages incident to can-
cellation of war contracts and glutting
of the labor market by returning soldiers
at the end of the War, the "Whitley Com-
mittee" was appointed as early as 191$
to make recommendations looking to-
wards industrial peace.

RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE
"WHITLEY COMMITTEE"

As fundamental to achieving that end
the Whitley Committee made three basic
recommendations as follows: (1) estab-
lishment of voluntary national joint in-
dustrial councils, district councils and
works committees to operate as instru-
ments of self-government, including con-
summation of collective agreements with

:Englsh democracy has impor-
tant suggiestions to make anent
sound procedure in fixing minimum
wages.

regard to wages, in well -ogaliz dul indus-
tries; (2) reviion iand exlension of the
statutory niintlu. wage machinery set
up under the Tade laeirds Act, 1909, so
that the trade boards might serve as
instlrum. nts of self-government and col-
,letive bargaining in those industries
where no voiuntary machinery for effec

tive collective agreement existed; (3)
constitution of a standing, voluntary,
arbitration tribunal representative of the
two parties to industry and the public to
hand down awards in disputes which the
collective bargaining machinery failed to
preven t.

In accordance with the first of these
recommendations "Whitley Councils," as
the national joint industrial councils are
known, were voluntarily established in
73 industries immediately following the
Armistice. District and shop committees
were also set up in a number of industries.
Approximately 64 of these national coun-
cils survived more than a decade of de-
pression in Great Britain and are still
functioning as the voluntary agencies of
self-government and joint wage negotia-
tion which they were intended to be. With
the recent upward turn in business new
councils are being organized. Being vol-
untary, the government has no power to
establish Whitley Councils beyond sup-
plying such information and help as the
workers and employers request.

To meet the third recommendation
cited above, the industrial court was
established by an Act of Parliament
passed in 1919. Disputes can be referred
to this court by the Minister of Labour
only with the consent of both parties
thereto and only after thu voluntary joint
machinery set up by ,rgai zed industries
for dealing with diiputst has been used
to the fullest. Evle in such cases ae-
eqlta.nee of the court's award is a purely
voluntary matter, either side being en-
tirely free to reject it.

THE TRADE BOARDS ACT, 1918

In answer to the seond proposal of the
Whitley Committee advocating extension
of the existing minimum wage legislation
as imperative to industrial peace, Parlia-
ment passed the Trade Boards Act, 1918,
amending the principal act in several
important respects. As then revised the
act operates today and is regarded by
many authorities as probably the most
successful piece of social legislation yet
enacted by any country.

In its present form the act provides
that the Minister of Labour may appoint
a trade board for any industry in which
there exists no adequate machinery for
the effective regulation of wages through-
out the trade and for which he regards it
expedient that legal minimum rates of
wages should be fixed after considering
the prevailing rates of wages in that
trade or any part of it, By law the
initiative for establishing a board lies
with the Minister of Labour; but with
boards already established in the lowest-
paid and least-organized industries the
Ministry has in recent years adopted the
policy of taking such action only upon

(Continued on page 218)
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Edison Decision Re-emphasizes Issues
IT IS hoped the Consolidated Edison

rase was a high water mark in the
experimental phase of the work of

the National Labor Relations Board. It
is also hoped this phase has ipassed and
the National iLabor Relations Boa rd has
adjuitsted itself to l.ss parti san peoiiesa
as between C. I. 0. and A. F. of L. The
decisomn rendered last month in thile Con-
solidated Edison case by tile Unlited
States Ci cait Con rt of Appeal,, S.eco.nd
Cirenit, bee.omes it cross-secetin oF the
former practics of the boad, naid re-
emphasizes ihe issues as between the
great enduring section of America . laboll
and the N, R. I B.

The Conisoldated Ediison case involved
tilhe ompa ...y. the International Brother-
hood of Electrical Workers, the Nall ona
Labor Relations Blo.ird and the United
Electrical and Bi(lo Workhers of America.
The entrance of this latter or.griaition
into the case inlicates at once the obvious
weakness of the Nationat Labor Rela-
tions law. The United Electricaie and
IRdio Workers, a dual ullion, hs not nlid
never has had ally .considerable . lelaber-
ship in the Censollidated Efilson Com-
pany. It has functioned th rough an
office in New Yolk through six claimed
,members who had been discharred tonm
the Edison payro11s. This trivial minority
has been able to pose as an aggrieved
group of w erters and has been allowed
through the regional office of the N. L.
t B. continually to agitate for what they

have considered the free operation of the
law. It was through this group that
charges were made against the coolany
that it had favored the organization of
the 40.000 employees by the ltern,-
tional Brotherhood of Electrical Weorhr s.
This group h;as continuousl] gi aled for

hilat they have ridicuIous ly termed jus-
tice, and has been the sourcs fl..n w hich
all of the friction that bas doeveloped
around this case has come. This group
appeared in the crsre as intervenor.

The United States Circuit Court of
Appeals rauled that the board has juris-
diction in this case and suggested
throughout its decision that tile Consuli-
dated Edisoi was engaged in interstate
commerce. The report dvelopir d what
might be termed a new yardstick in the
phrase "the question is necessarily one
of degree," that is, a corner grocery mnn
may not be engaged in interstate com-
mere, bhut . great utility that sells power
to railroad systems which are in turn en-
gaged in interstate commere, is itself
regarded as engiaed in interstate
commerce.

PARTISANSHIP NOTICEI)

Contentions of clitics of the National
Labor Relations Board to the effct that
the Board had been partisan and had not
conducted its hearuins fairly and in terms
of the best tradition may take encourage-

enet from the Consolidated Edison de-
cision. The court said this:

"The petitioners contend that the
board denied them, a full and fait hear-

Becomes cross-section of past
practices of National Labor Rela-
tions Bolard. I. . E. W. gels green
light.

ing aecodniug to due plirocess of law. This
campldint is based Ul/on four grounds,.
The first relates ta the hoard' direction
that the proe.ineIig be transferred to it
pursuant to Bliii l 7. ThIe result was that
the tlial examiner mlade, no intermediate
reportL as otttnil,,lated by Iule :12, and
the petitiionelrs i had no peolrtunity to file
exceptiolns i hi, lepolt Ias conteiplated
by Rule 3L Nor eler they accordedI oral
argument belfore tie board, although it
must he pesuimld that their brief sub-
mitted to the trial exanliner cane to the
boa rd's attention. This ;,rocedu c ntot
on.e ikely t. 'ni fr .cou.id.e}.r lh( bi-
pa tialify of ther i.ocdi.riv. It results
in the findings of fact being ... dI by per-
sons who iiid not see the witesses- a
matter which may have far retchhing con-
sequences in view of the very limited
power co.fbtc'red upon the courts to review
the board's findlings of factl. But, though
we do not COlrnenml d such procedure, we
cannot say that it has deprived the peti-
tioners of due proess of law."

It appears thloughout the decision of
the Uniteld States Circuit Court of Ap-
peals the detrninmations of the court are
not clear cut. Iiowever, the ourt left
little doubt that the Intlernittioni Il Botll,-

erhb d of Electrical Wl. kers was not
guilty of any mnisdemeanor in its rela-
ionships to the Consolidated Edison

Company. The court says expressly that
the Brotherhood is "not dominated, sup-
ported,. or interfered with by the peti-
tieonr." The court also states: "Since
the hoard ha, found no reason for dis-
establishing the Brothtrheod as was done
in the Greyhound ease. it would seem to
be entirely lanwful for the petitioners i..d
the Brotherhood to mae, new contracts
ol behalf of its own nemhers, once the
empylvees have been notified that the old
contracts are not binddiig and that they
aire free to join or refrain from joining
any labor orgnnizatnion ; an the new con-
tracts may be mn tile same terms as the
old."

In view of the fact that critics of
the union were bhandying about the
term "eompan y union' aga.inst the
Brotherhood these words are unusually
significant,

BOARD AGAIN CIRITICIZED

The report criticized the National
Roatioans Board a secondi time in this
decision:

"Coualsel offered two of Solosy's super-
visom to testify to the reasons for his
disehrgo aind to the fact that the .ien
who we re etained in preference to him
were better educated and better trained.
These witnesses were at hand, their
testimony would l.ave been short and
would have entailed no appreciable delay
in eClosing the hearlings. It was vital

i montined on page 221)
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Sterling Mark On Electrical Products

This is thr flirt of two licles on the
1. B. E. W union label. The second will
follow in May.

H OW (lid it originate-the fist grasp-H i o the lightning-known to labor
as the symbol of the International

Brotherhood of Electrical Workers?
When was it first used as a union label?
There is a great deal of Brotherhood
history wrapped up in the answers to
those questions, for the symbol as it ap-
pears now is substantially the same as it
was in the earliest days; and its use as
a union label antedates tIh- fiuaation of
the Union Label Trades Department of
the American Federation of Labor. When
that department was formed in April,
1009, the Brotherhood promptly took
action at its convention in September of
the same year, to affiliate with the Union
Label Trades.

Your JOURNAl reporter has been study-
ing the old records of this union con-

Long and honorable history of
I. B. E. W. union label intermeshed
with uprise of great organization.

¥tlto ni rlportis, otlicers' and ,cxiCi e
board report, old issues of "The Fec-
trical Workel," as the agazine c origli
nally was calld. There is one precious
ledger that dates to tile very day and
place of the Brotherhood's foulnding, con-
taoining the minutes of the first convention
at St. Louis, November 21, 1891, carefully
recorded in the neat handwriting of
Delegate J. T, Kelly, of St. Louis, who
was elected first grand secretary at that
meeting.

Ten delegates, representing eight cities,
,athered at that first convention. St.

Louis being represented with three dele-
gates. After Henry Miller, of St. Louis,
had been elected chairman and Brother
T. J. Finnell, of Chicago, as secretary, it
was voted that the name of the organiza-
tion would be "The National Brothr-
hood of Electrical \Workers of America."
lHenry Miller was elected first grand
president, and Brother Kelly grand scere
tary-treasurer.

On the seventh and final day's session
it was voted to affiliate with the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. A motion was
then proposed by Brother C. J. Sutter,
representing Duluth, "to accept drawing
as presented for emblematic hutton for
the N. B. E. W.I' The motion was car-
vied. Although the original drawing did
not come down to us through the tunmui
tuous early years, we have evidence to
indicate that it was none other than the

-lightnin fist'" conopt as we have it
today. It ;peals in this identical form
on the first offeial seal and letterhead of
the National Brotherhood, contained in
the yellowed pages of this same ledger.

VIGOl AND DETERMINATION
IDISPLAYED

The nw national union started life
without a penny of its own, being financed
by a loan of $100 from the St. Louis
local. Its grand officers received no pay
at first i oranii at first had to be
carried on by travelling Brothers who
worked with their tools in each city they
visited. J. T. Kelly continued as grand
secretary-treasurer until 1897, and the
earliest records are almost entirely in his
hand-writing. The handicap of a slim
treasury was counterbalanced by the
vigor and determination of the members,
and the second convention held in Chicago
in November, 1892, found 43 locals char-
tered, 35 of which were in good standing,
with nearly 2,000 members; and the large
sum of $646.10 in the national treasury.
However, this first rapid surge of growth
did not continue; membership dropped
off Uto 983 in 1894. the years up to 1900
were full of financial difficulty and in-
ternal struggles, with membership fluc-
tuating between one and two thousand.
National headquarters, as well a* national
officers,. changed frequently. Under those
conditions a good deal of important source
material has been lost, and the best Ire-
ords we have are contained in J. T
Kelly's ledger. One of the union's sources
of income was from the sale of enimblem
buttons and seals to the locals, as shown
on the grand secretary-treasurers
accowUlt.

Ofticial Journal of the National Brotherhood Electrical Workers of America.

VoL. 6. No. 2. ST. LOUIS, FEBRUARY, 1897. siGLS COIIS K 0 CrsI8.
rfl era a, ADwlIC3.

Please note in tis early masthead of the EleCtrical WorkerS' Journal the elosed fst, which became the well-reputed symbol oi the
Brotherhnod

BUY I. B. E. W. UNION
LABEL!

INSTALL I. B. E. W. UNION
LABEL

There is a union labelled
product for every type of ma-
terial, fixture, and apparatus
in the electrical industry. It
is a great unifying note in a
wide-spread, often chaotic
industry.
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that I molt il ge> lily househohl ll et s
and builing asso.(i.itil, sieek i oe.t
the cheksI and get /ii the Jillo RNAI with
pro(eedings of the-, -[IVlii..iil . ."

FIRST APPEARANCE IN 1894

It is dli.ing 1891, on Bro..ther Kelly's
ep-ol't that the seal of the Brotherhood

flist l PlI44Is. Almost identical in ip-
preaulnee [o the seal used at 'resent. it
has the fisl sraspiur the lightning bolts
embossed in the eer. with the words
"Organized Nor ilLb, 2 1891" su-
rounlbng the harid. tll tin lulll., 'Nil-
tio.al LIBr..thr . th,,lid " htri:l: \Vtkers
Of Amedica.. fm'leg lIii 1 hor.llt. The
sane svnlho&) ilpld(!LIN , Flhi~tia kalhd
gtay-blue. on it hetI otitlp uio by the

F JM cIHULJy

[J In, aW /ljn*neationi. the L 3
Ej W. lollii Ill I:noll Label
Trades D~cparhniiqtoiil the' Aimerli-

can Fedealj> oIf Labor

At onIe time the national
union was lO hately on tile
rocks that it was kelt gaoing
by on is, Ir $ n) nm1hers and
from locals, Ind by Brothr
Kelly mortgaging his house

stock to raise Irnolly. Charges
welr made that Keliy aIOini
istered his olfice( extrava-
gantly, and the publioatitlo i of
the WOitKEl.I, of which he was
editor. lie made, in 1894, the
followiig reply, with On itLem-
ied account of receipts and disburse-
meits, with a grand total paid out of
$3,069.97:

"This shows that $46S.50 has beoe parid
out mor than tec reedpt. Where (lid it
come fron? If we go hback to November
18, 189:, we will see,. At the opening of
the convntion there was only $52 in the
treasury and at its lose the salary and
expenso of the grand oiiclers hald to be
paid anld other incidental expenses con-
nected with the convention. A council of
war was heldli to devise means to raise
mioney, lal its a result Q. Jai.set loaned
$30, J. W. Fitzlpatrich $20, i. W. Sherman
$10, the Clevlend 1Union $73 and J. T.
Kelly two cheeks for $50 each. making a
total of $233. with i balance still due sev
oral of the grand ffic('rs. I promised to
p'ay the balance still due the oltircrs and
the oans as so,, as possible, as all :aid
they needed I he inonrv in a short time. I
returned to my office in St. Louis with the
following lad o. n my shoulersle , $233 in
lo.ns, !$97 still due for expense of grand
officers a. . eoliven.tin. $100 for two death
eliomn alproved by the executive hoard
iat Clev.iandl. and $150 on the October
JoURN At, besidls several malilr bills,
making a total of over $600 and not a
cent in sight, ith a war oi in New York
anId aL added exilese of niluit .. *200 a
month for grand organizr ... It was
under such cilrumstances, when the very
life of the organization depended on it.

grlad seclretary-tti.lea er, first seen with
the dat.1 J anuary I8, 1895. the subject be-
inc an ,rgianizing call to thile lectrical
wolkers of New York Stale.

From very early <lays, h lthe bethrh ood
as is shown in rother K;elly's ledger,, has
endeavorod to0 ol'ganize electrical m.nu-
factuinmg. AnIgO firSt -le{nenas we
find is this leltelr, written by the grand
s{eretal-trlasuter , i. r -ferrlg to IIra..Ihes
of the ca ft:

'"St Louis, Mo., Jlunae 9, 1894.
"To the Ecelimut l/eard
B]rothers:

I sub,,itted thle followIi which
was satisfactory ti all parti!es il that
case. and I think it well Lo Lihave anll ficial
dLcisiln of the IE . .on the mattit si
that it onay be finally settled and used for
refe.renc in ally FtittI'. tlllove-sy

"First, that all lineuiln, tritmmnls, tele-
phone lepairs and stli et-elr t repailers
who w.rk o. lines .r .,tLtside, shall bMlonr
to the Im,,,etis tnho,.

"Second, that t1I irtbi-'! rloirto . dv
riarna tltelnes. ele.tri belil b1]en, ailltitre
winders .llld repai.rers of all kinds.
(shopnen) shall bItInhog to the inside
union . ."

The executive boadl endorsed this

classification by a unanimoums vote. InII
1896 Kelly speaks of efforts being made
in org.inizinrg workoen in electrical
nmanufaetui ng:

"' also went to Schenmetady and with
the assistance of rannd President Sher-
nai organized g a large nion anlng the
employees of th. GOnernl Electric Co.
In the meantinme I a:,;It wolh i,, New
York City and wgalniz4l a union con-
posed of the lhest nimbi,ers of old No. 3:
among themin two of the. iele'atts t h,
Cleveland cOllvlilhel], an r,-walkng dele-
gate, and o.i of o the delgates to the
Centra Lator Union. The men in the
new union iciuJdes all le eul) LldlpoY of
the Western Electric Co., 75 in nmBaher,

i[so the best nl.n in the Now York EqLu ip-
hni.t Co. (Edison Co.) and sevra]l olier
large comornplies"''

At the 18)97 . .l.eei.ion o f the AnneriHOn
FLe&ration of Labor the NO-
tihodal ,liktrltu'l aked eot
and i'eiiedl the? ilstant! of
the A. F. of I., inl aOpln]lriat
ilg l..... lY e aid 4orgIg.i.ers "tt

ollrkrtr iii 4 lhi iltOlites at

Lynn,, Schene,,tady, Pitts-
I[ur.t and other electrical
¢c ntel 8.

The lelort of th, 1I90: con-
vi, held al Salt Lake

City, finrs the I oLBrlo heood.
fith (roard Pi isiulent Williai
A i,cko,, in the chailir, alid
]fni... T Si l.lman in the
g',iand secret..ry's })st, de-

bieratilng ovl its juiisdic
ton nid Ailatlulariy its ef-
forts to orguii..e ninul. fate-
uriflc wrhkers. Chilcago has

a local union. Nil. 376. of 1,500 nmmbers,
who are Out on strike against the Kellogg
Switch Boaal-i Co. ad i. donation of $2,000

[colnwdted o pasie, 218s

Df W. RhACY
In htis ad a inisetroto. til i. [1 F, W hias
made i, grail st ides ill Uiox ii{dti te
ire of ihe Itiaon label to ali lypes of ¢c{lcrkial

products
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Labor Philosophy Set To Swing
C¶SING me a Song of SocinlI Sigf

rniffcanc" is likely to pass into
popular usage a good deal as

wvhoopee, hot pot and other coined cx-
piess.ons have swelled the volume of
Amnerican ingo. This is one of the catch
test airs of he ntew rvue sponsored
and produed. by the Ilntnati.onal La
dies' Garment WorkersW Uion under, the
title "Pins and Needles,"

This labor union has always been strong
for internal education. For years under
the guidance of Miss Fannia Cohn there
has been a powerful workers' education
movement among the garment workers.
This has taken on many aspects, which
included amateur dramatics. When the
depression of 1929 struck Broadway, it
darkened many theaters and the Oar-
ment Workers' organization took advan-
tage of the situation and purchased an
old theater which they renamed Labor
Stage. About a year ago they employed
a professional composer and producer to
work with their own union actors and
started in on the preparation of a revue.

The singular thing about "Pins and
Needles," apart from its intrinsic worth.
is the fact that it has become the sen-
sation of the 1937 38 Broadway season.
It has played to packed houses night
after night; it is said to have made money
for the organization; has been received
by Broadway critics with a shout of joy
as a specimen of something new; has been
negotiated for by private producers at
the $50,000 level; has undoubtedly in-
flueneed other stage productions, and is
now making preparation for a triumphal
road tour with three road companies.

All this is said to have been as great
a surprise to the

union actors, to the
union officials and to
labor in general as it
was to calloused
Broadway. Here is
something new under
the sun a musical
show, in the best ap-
proved jargon of the
hot spots, that car-
ries stings and barbs
of social philosophy
and gets over a good
deal of the folkways
of the labor world.
Incidentally, it is a
good advertisement
for all labor, inas-
much as it deals vi-
vaciously with the
common fundamen-
tals of the labor
struggle.

The highwater
mark of the reve's
success was prob-
ably reached when
David Dubinsky
brought the entire
first string company
to Washington and
produced sections of
the musical enter- M I

Broadway patter and tat-tat-tat
of jazz given social significance.
"Pins and Needles" scores.

iainment before tier 1.200 guests of the
United StateN D)tpari.nent of Labor at a
dinner in tho is ylloelr Hotel celebrating
the twenty fifth anmvcrsaiy of the De-
partments7 foiuiding. At tha tile, too,
a conmmland lperformI.an.c wa given at
the White 11ouse.

"'WE ARE PROM THE SHOPS"

The revue opens in the Broadway man-
nor. A company of boys and girls,
chorines and chorus men, come down to
the footlights and state that every Broad-
way revue opens with the assertion that
it is different. Then these protagonists
assert that they really are different.
The difference, they assert, is us. Then
they burst into a moving song, "We Are
From the Shops, We Are From the
Shops.'" This sets the stage and strikes
the keynote of the performance.

The performers are actually froIn the
sewing machines. Early in the course
of the revue there was a tiff between the
Ators Equity and the Garment Work-
ers that caused a good deal of amusement
among the Park Avenue patrons of the
Labor Stage. Actors Equity objected to
boys and girls from sewing machine shops
beoming ators and actresses. During
the course of the controversy, the New
Yorker, wise-cracking publication of the
boulevards, published a cartoon entitled

A 3OLLY MOMENT IN 'TINS AND NEKLES*
'ark Avenue learn about pikets from Mrs. Park I

"'How Actors Equity Can Get Even With
ihe Garmnlvt Workers." It showed sew-
ing machines installed in a Broadway
theater and Equity members making
dresses. The upshot of the settlement
was that the Equity permitted the Gar-
ment Workers to join Equity at the same
scale of wags--$ 2 3 a week-as the actors
made in the shops.

A number of skits of "Pins and
Needles" turn on the old Broadway
formula of se. Another group satirizes
Ilitler and Mussolini and turn on inter-
national politics. The one that makes
the deepest impression on labor people
is possibly "One Big Union for Two,"
which cleverly presents collective bar-
gaining as a process of betrothal. Boys
and girls negotiate matrimony on the
wage negotiation basis. It is clever, tune-
ful and appealing.

The revue gets its name not only
from its origin in the dress trades, but
also from the fact that it shoots barbs
at the indifference to and ignorance of
labor matters, of the classes. One skit
shows Mrs. Park Avenue, clad in rich
furs, lecturing pickets because they are
vulgar. She tells them it isn't refined
and it isn't cricket to picket. They stand
a good deal of her haranguing and then
the pickets begin to jostle Mrs. Park
Avenue and she loses her temper and be-
comes quite vulgar in her language.
Vulgarity appears to be, therefore, a
matter of poise, and poise seems some-
what related to economic stability.

HEARTBREAK NOT OVERLOOKED

One of the most popular songs in the
revue is "Sunday in the Park." The

stage reveals a work-
ing class family sit-
ting on the grass in
a typical New York
park, spending its
Sunday there. The
father tries to put
the best light upon
their lot and tells
the children that
some families go to
Maine and swell wa-
tering places, but
they have the park
for their recreation.
Well, the recreation
proves to be some-
what spurious, be-
cause loafers get
into a fist fight,
Communists haran-
gue each other, there
are accidents in the
park and the day
ends in a rather
messy finale. There
is heartbreak in this

"Pins and Needles"
is signifleantbecause
labor philosophy is

c,.., abo s, caught in the net of
the Broadway tech-

178 April, 1938
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Bread, Beauty and Brotherhood
A Page of Verse by Our Readers

Labor's Gethsemane
fly JAMEs F. SLLIVAN

A lonely figure, he's standing there,
*'ith w~I) "It. .4 Ianlds a -d faor of care,

Torn andi ireg fro eiv dih,
Smitten with pain from the canter iillsili

Be1whleried sit linst in the stormy st rife,
Attaekili fro..n with...t, his oWu hdnlis rife
With lust t. destro.y their , ader' [rai , ;
]"or rest he ighs, but ai]lis in ain,

Shattered t Itj, he faT[ Ir to *al[,
Slain by thnie to whom he gave birth;
So Labor lies; us leg ried before ,
Only to rilL t, ie $Sal, tnurd ilaor

The Old Lineman's
Sofliloquy

By L. W. M .mLOW (. Honolulu Shim'")

,ife's winit r, cone with naniy years,
lTier frosts to stalk life's happiness away

And have ,lii eri dimlsmed withi teas,
As marery fleets to younger, briig]ter

(lay.

Youth anild hope, the twins of long ago,
Who trippetd beide ne on the upward

climb.
When asledl to lead me dowl, they an-

swered "No,"
And With ,innyl: a lorgfiig, lin.r*irig

look behmd,

I took the pathway of loneiines, aiiid tred
Whieh leaIs whonce none hit s ¢Vor yet

returned.
Youth and IIop, my youthful

friends, are dead-
And only the embers of

their passion burns.

Time, hirl waster that thou

art,
Who drivest all relantiessly

along,
Tyrant, couldat thou not de-

part,
While oadth and love yet

leadest isu in song.

To pause at the zenith of
lilfe's way

And foi.tdle tropiea youth-
ful effort laught,

To carry io ,aImi from iay
to day

With youth a.ii strength
alid zest for battles
fought.

Who can tell the purpose of
it all

Whence we came and
whither do we go.

Surely fleeting pleasures as
they fall

Are rot lthe o inuiire of etet rrao.

'Tis as if .,,ie workman if skill .r. lt

ild fa ihirild out of eatih a prerfect

And th'en s, friey i Gud ...I suls to

spT e

iad lai. I ad lie thi inau"ge tu fncrr;

The tlr tIi of he Inl, to lie ia tpi

II lik+ p]i pori0,, to, the orkas

skill

When fallitg under TFne's han ...{,

Then rh t'li tlng of the loan' ipliilled

As (Chilia snldN her ehildren riiil a teld,

Ther( to gathr kno.wledge inich re-

w w, d,

So retll irg aitr.y ou r spirias wiwh

A earrsiig suh, its onl)y Gld hisirrd

Habit stPtll enrco mpasses our kind
And rtake; it dificult to uaiIerstiad

How niatter's eiash when lo1osed mity free

the hilhti

To go a-oarl'ing to anliherl It....

lPait], ani Hope are twins wh lel hit..d

to hand,

Wheresr. one abides the othel nay be

found.

If both take root ani flourish thin wi

Uiundergtaid,

Adol with dank and loathsitlt darkniess

never inloce are Iouurld.

I

/

Gethsemane

By QORA Ksxxry

Dear GoM, while I am dreaming ti rean
For miy iiinlsome brown eyld san,

Whi, is a itlaight andil many,
Whose life is just begun,

Sonie mother's heart is bireakirn
In hopele45 agony,

For a soil who died in battle,

In war's (Gethsemnane.

Dear Clod whi< I ax lii dresusillS dreams
For liy ;un'S SOnS to be.

Who will crown my year s with u latssr
In lifers dOseenianey,

Se .tinmothi.r ii far off (bhil`u,

In old, chaotic Spain,

Will mourn till life is eruled
Never know joy again.

Labor

BIy ,issE DAM OpitAroai

Many mehn if many minds.

Many hiandis of many klds,

Moany skills alln many tlades,

Miany men and many maids,
That. is Labor.

May strlOllg backs, mnlaly weak,
Man;' a wise maul ninny a

freak,
Teamster. mason,. coos and

baker,

Linenman. plunimber, under-

taker,
That is labol,

Working for the common
gottd,

Striving to be iuinderston l,
Waiter, bar-keep, salesman,

hatter,
Some are snlim and soime are

fatter,
That is Labor.

Work and play, slhp nlid eat,
Some have shoest IaI,, some

hare feet.
One picks cottoi, one sells

rum.
Red alid yellw, white and

dun.
That is Labor

Toiling for their bread and
neat,

Moiling for a place to silep,
Striving for an education,
Working to imnplre reation.

That is Labor.
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Unions In American Cities Spur Housing
UILDING Lmd,,onc, a, posiniihg

B up thcdr tr....des gtmge arey Io Citools, gttin red> l
o .work on slum learan. c and lo-

rent housi.n projects finaned by the
federal funds provided in the Wagner
Housing Act As le predk' ced a few
months ago in the JOURNAIL, the cities
wher la.bot is aclively demanding' there
projects are taking the lead. Youngs-
town, Ohio, for example. whose Building
Trades Council has worked hard for such
a development, is among the first cities
to receive at, actual tlpropriation. Its
appropriation of $2,835,000 was approved
by President Roosevelt on March 18.

The United States l bousing Authority
funds will work a double benefit employ-
ment that means, prosperity for building
workers and many others, and improved
low-rent housing obtainablb in no other
way for the low-income fanmilies of the
city. But it is up to the city to initiate
the project, make its surveys, plans, re-
ommendations and provide for 10 per
cent of the funds needed. Labor, as rep-
resented by Building Trades Councils
and Central Labor Unions, is in many
cities supplying that first big push nec-
essary to get the ball rolling.

The following news stories from certain
cities show how labor is rising to seize
the opportunity:

Youngstown
YOUNGSTOWN SLUM CLEARANCE

PROJECT VIRTUALLY ASSURED
The Youngstown slum clearance project

was virtually assuredml this week when
Paul L. Strait, secretary of the Metro-
politan Area Housing Authority, said
he has definite assurances of a ready sale
of $360,000 bond issue, representing
Youngstown's 10 per cent of the cost of
the entire project. All that rmains now
is President Roosevelt's formal approval.

The government already has earmarked
$3,600,000 for the Youngstown projetL
Local labor officials are jubilant at the
prospect of work soon starting on this
project. Business men are watching and
waiting with a great
deal of anxiety. All
concerned believe it
will be a great stim-
ulus to business, la-
bor and the general
morale of the people
as a whole.

H. A. Sigirier.
prominent for his
activities in the
Youngstown Build-
ing Trades Council
and former president
of the United Labor
Congress, took a
very prominent part
in the work which
led up to the present
status of this proj-
ect. The Building
Trades Council has
been working for
this for a few years.

Where building councils are
active. low-rent housing projects
get under way with federal aid.

Clnmittees alreit sv( raln trips to Wash-
ington, ii. C.. ali wer. e of ibin lutsuralei

Lid to government ofliails in llilit lives-
itigation of the conditions pertrining
thereto. With the aid of the ouneil, the
way has been cleared for work to start
just as soon as practical aftel it is once
approved.

C.eveland Labor I'ldo.

Knoxville
IOUISING BOARD STARTS SIt VEY

FOR II. S. PIeJECT

Central Labor Union delegates were
highly gratified with the announcement,
Monday night, that the city council had
voted an initial appropriationi of $3,000
to finance surveys and other expenlses i-
idlent to the program to seek a federal
grant of housing funds for slumi clear-
anee and low-cost housing construction.

The Housing Authority, on which labor
is represented by former Mayor James
A. Trent, this week took its first steps
looking to making the nees.sary survey,
enlisting the aid of the legal and engi
ncrting departments, and retaining Jack
Bush, engineer with a local firm of archi-
tects, to begin the actual work.

It was the opinion of members of the
authority that the formal petition would
be ready for submission to the United
States Housing Administration in a few
weeks.

Tentatively, the figure of $2,000,000 as
a grant fromn the Housing Administration
stands, though subject to revision here
or in the Capital City, and its expenditure
here would involve the use of large num-
bers of skilled mechanics from various
unions of the city, us well as other hun-
dreds in an indirect way.

-K.o.r.ie Labor News.

Kenosha
LABI)IIERS SEEK tHOUSING

AUTIIORITY

Taking .cgnizance of the drop in build-
ing opcrattiis in the city i.nd coiunty,
Laborers' Local No. 237 has established
a coumittee to study the possibilities of
setting up a housing authority in the city.
This coOmittee is to confer with the city
council on the matter. Members of the
committee are Robert MeFaddin, Arnold
Palmer, Alex Soke, George Sehueh and
Dalvon I. Johnson.

Knosha Labor.

Johnson City
JOHNSON CITY ASKS $1,500,000

If plans submitted to the United States
Housing Authority this week receive final
approval, Johnso n City will have a build-
ing program within a short time which
will mean much with respect to employ-
nent of members of various building

crafts here.
The program developed here, said by

the Washington authorities to have been
the only complete one filed in a number
of months, was presented by the Johnson
City Housing Authority, a non-profit cor-
poration organized by the city govert-
ment several weeks ago under the pro-
visions of the Wagner hou.sing measure.

The Johnson City Central Labor Union,
it is recalled, was very active in promoting
the corporation and is represented thereon
by its secretery-treasurer, R. W. Bowdoin.

-Knoxrville Labor News.

Omaha
C. OF C. BUILDING MANAGERS JOIN

HOUSING PROJECT FIGHT

The Chamber of Commerce and the
Omaha Building Owners' and Managers'
Association Tuesday joined the Real Es-
tate Board in opposing the South Side
housing project.

The Building Owners' and Managers'
Association con-
tended that Omaha
has no real slum con-
ditions, that rentals
for Logan Fonten-
elle homes are too
high for the poorest
classes, tending to
form real slums; that
there is no housing
shortage here, and
that housing proj-
eets decrease tax in-
come and impose a
permanent financial
burden upon thecity

The Real Estate
Board objected to
the razing of a large
area on the South
Side for the new
buildings.

ie V .k~ ILabor union offi-
cials, on the other
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- I, , II
MODERN HIOMES SITi T WITH AIVEINMkNT AID

Iand, elainl that the Ipayrolls Wlhich the
housing project would create would in-
rease, the purchasing power of hundreds

oIf families, that the project would .remove
many "'eyesores,"' provide greatly im-
proved living conditions for many famr
Lies of moderate incomes at the lowest
possible cost and generally improve the
welfare of the city.

Monday night the South Side housing
committee is to meet at the South Side
11ail to make plans for survrys to deter-
mine what rent per room itle people of
the vicinity can pay ani to detern.,e the
need for the project.

-Owh .. It 'iist,

Memphis
MEMPHIS SEIZED GOLDEN OPPOR-

TUNITY RAZING SlUMS

The city of Memphis pointed with pride
today to the recently conmpleted sic and
a half billion dollar slum ]learance pro
gram which turned a shamblh into decent
low-cost honles and which provided work
for thousands.

The attitude of emphis il izens was
reflected in the formal statement by
Mayor Overton, who said tiatI the two
projects "have obliterated two of our
blighted areas. pts which breed hcrime,
disease and death. The city is going after
the other blighted areas, first by prevent-
ig creatfion of any more, second by doing

all we can to cure those already in
existence.'

To Memphis' organized labor the proj
cats -which are in line with President
Roosevelt's program to care for the 'ill-
housed" one-third of the United States'
population proved a boon.

1). A. Pitts, business agent of the
Building Trades Council, termed the work
a "life saver for union workmen."

"Every inch of building work on the
Memphis housing project was done by
union labor," Mr. Pitt said. "Work
began at a time when jobs were scarce.

Yet, on c e l o c .l.trut.on Wa> tld'i waylly
there w,,as ahnost a shortage f skilled
labor her."''

- Ki...rrille Labor A'c..

Nathall Straus, adl.ii.in. trl.to. , the
United States liousing Authority, an-
nfounced Mia rci 9 that funds for housi ng
projects would be earmarked out of the
entire $500,000,000 provided in the hous-
ing net. "Earmarking" funds does not
mean, final approval and appropriation
for projects, it is merely a setting aside
of funds for cities that have made pre-
lbninary plans. Mr. SLra.s' ,etin makes
it more imperative for cities which have
not already applied to hurry thlir ,i-
qiuests in if they wish to shnre in the
three-yea r program.

"While we will eariak ard make loan
contracts now on the basis of the whole
$500,000,000," Mr. Straus said, 'he actual
expenditures of funds under snch con-
tracts will, of course, be kept within ilhe
linmits set forth in the Act, namely, nor
more than $00,000,000 for the nation
and $8(000,00.00 for any one state h bfor,
July , 1939. But it was evident that

many citi ,, low nlarly ready tI close
contracts with the lhilted States Housing
Authority would have their buildin g pro
grams unnecsarsiily curtailed if we dlid
not authorize th..n to plan and commence
construction on the basis of the eltile
$500,000 000.

"The step whici I alu taking is. in my
belief, necessary ii ordlhr that the ra]p
of expenditure at horired by the (Con-
gress, in the Act, shal be achieved. The
size of several projects and the amounit
of the loans to b, mted shortly to the.
President for approva l will be materi ally
increase4d by e i..ol. of this action.

THE 50 (ITIES IN 19 STATES FlO
WlH('I A TOTAL. OF $168,445.00

HAVE S FEN EARMARKED

State and City atomi:rIked $1an TrIm
ALABAMA:

Birtiiingl;l. m
Minhia,

CONC TI ·t
S'i go par

FLORIDA:
Jackso nviii*
St Piltlb/l l g
Tampa

GEORCIA:
A it lgsa

ILLINOIS
ChiCago
Eas't St ILn'farS( iri .
Poojia

INDIANA

Vinocniie
KENTUCKY

I(>vington .
Frankfort

LOUISIANA:
New OlieaN

MARYLAND:
Anna rl is
BaB Iiiarof-

MASSACHUSETTS
Baston
LIowell

MICHIIGICAN
Detroit

NEBRASKA
Omah 1

M Caoni i

$4nO~jWi,
} /]0010

-;FI.OPO lO

,000.Ole
ID0, Cai(

.500,00011 11 (6i
I 5(100,[(

]500,00N500.00t

270,0(10{
I 40,000

¢50.00{I

4,1~0.800

4.~000.00(1

400 0OM
3,400,000

0.000.000

7 lan."

2. 00,000i 000a, I

7 ,0ar 217

15900.0¸00

s; X4000

I 1t15 le6

'Y 2nat~0

3 6'1P.@rh

iS l0O.tU)k

Sm~

11700,000

In2,0000
2100.000

The following news item ap-
'eared in papers March 18, 19:18:

CITIES ARE GIVEN AID

President Roosevelt approved
Mousing Authority contr,,acts yes-
terday with Austin, Texas; CGinirie-
ton, S. C.; New Orleans, a.; Syra-
cuse N. Y., and Youngstown, Ohio
for $16,826,000 of slum clearance
and low-cost housing loans

Administrator Nathan Straus
said Austin would get a loan of
$643,000; Charleston, $1,017,000:
New Orleans, $8,411,000; Syracuse,
$3,9300000,. and Youngstown would
receive )$2,8.x000.

-Associed Press,.
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Uprise of Unions Against Deflated Standards
L OCAL unions of the Internatinal

Brotherhood of Electrical Workeir
are preparing a campaign against

deflated wiring standards. Many of them
have already taken official action and
have apprised the International Office
of their deep appreciation of the service
,endered by the International officials in
opposing the introduction of cheap ma-
torials under the guise of hbenefiting
householders and builders,

From New York City
The writer is very much interested in

the articles appearing in the January and
February issues of our WORKER relative
to the lchanges which may be made
in the code of standards for installation
of electrical wiring and devices and the
possibility of the National Electrical
Manufacturers' Association getting
changes in the electrical codes through-
out the country which will permit ma-
terials to be used in installation which
will not alone take earning opportunities
away from the electrical worker, but will
go a great way toward lessening the
sofiegurds of life and property, ani I
feel that all members of the Brotherhood
and all local unions should resist all

lowering of standards of materials and
installation.

And while on this subject, I wish to
call to the members' attention what has
happened in the lighting fixture branch
of our business. From the day of the
wonderful ornate lighting fixture made
of the finest material which could be pro-
doued and which took plenty of time
.o manufacture, wire and assemble, we,
the members of the Brotherhood, did
not pay much attention to what was being
done in the flacories, for in these fact',-
riea were many hours, days and yes, years
of employment for our members, hut we
dlid not think it worth while to make
any effort to organize those workers into
our Brotherhood.

Well, as the years passed by and the
method of installation changed and new
lamps were developued, the styles in the
lighting equipment changed, so at the
present time your lighting equip-
ment is a sheet iron box with one
socket or receptacle in it and the
making, assembling and wiring of
this type of lighting has taken
away much labor opportunity from
the people employed in the shop
and has lessened the opportunity
for employment on the job in
installation.

I also want to bring to you that
in the most recent years the oI .ne
and builders of buildings, partieu-

larly multiple dwellings and in
many instances hospitals, office
buildings and private homes, have
eliminated ceiling and side wall
outlets, and in many of our moat
recent apartment buildings there
are no lighting outlets and fixtures
supplied by this type of builder in
living rooms and in some instances

Practicing Electricians do not
want to see cheap materials spirited
into circulation.

bed rooms, so that the tenants must sup-
ply their own lighting equipment, which
means floor, bridge or table lamps. And
today we have another new one, a port-
able wall bracket which may be pinned
on the wall, just like a picture, and con-
geeted to the nearest base receptacle.

Now, what happens? The nmanfane-
thrers of these portable lamps and
brackets which have taken the place of
our permanent lighting fixture manufac-
ture this equipment without any regard
to safety code requirement or inspection
and in direct competition with our mnm-
hers who are working in flxture factories
organized under the I. B. E. W.

So in trying to keep pace with the
times after organizing the process work-
ers in the lighting fixture shops, more
than four years ago Local Union No. 3,
of New York, tok upon itself the job to
organize the workers in the portable
lamp and lamp shade industry in our city
and were successful in having about 3,500
of these workers taken into our I-LL
division.

The conditions we found in some of
these factories were people being paid as
low as $8 a week for a 60-hour workweek.
After much time spent in negotiating
with the employers of these people. it
was necessary to call a strike of this
group of men and women who never had
any organization and who had the dread
of losing their jobs.

I want to take my hat off to these
workers, as we had a 100 per cent strike
and after five weeks of striking and not
one worker returning to work, we arrived
at a settlement with 90 employers with
a closed shop agreement and a very sub-
stantial increase in rates and working
conditions, such as a 40 hour week, time
and a third overtime and other benefits.

What I am trying to bring to the at-
tention of the Brotherhood is the ne-
ces,,,ity of all locals in the comuntry
following along the same lines as we
have had to do to create more work op-
portunity for our membership.

JACOB S. SOLOMON,
Local Union No. 3, 1, 1. E. W.

From West Coast
Local Union No. B-519 has gone on

record as being definitely opposed to the
changes in the National Electrical Code,
,,as proposed by the Edison Eleclric
Institute.

PAUL R. ASmN,
Recording Secretary,

L. U. No. B-5F69, San Diego, Calif.

From Indiana
We are informing you that the mem-

hers of this local union of the Interna-
tionl Brotherhood of Electrical Workers
have gone on record as opposing the ef-
forts of the National Electrical Manu-
facturers' Association and the Edison
Electric Institute to lower the standards
of the electrical industry.

It has been the major purpose of our
great organization to increa se the stand-
ards in this field. We have, to a great
extent, recognized the rulings of thie Na-
tional Board of Fire Underwriters as
being superlative; however, if the pro-
posed changes are submitted to and
accepted by them, we shall no longer hold
that body in esteem.

The changes sugrgested by the joint
committee will not only reduce the airesdy
too few working hours of the inside wire-
man but will also decrease the high stand-
ards demanded by this organization and
the general public in both the manufacture
and installation of electrical materials.

Although we believe that the welfare
of the consumer is in our charge and
that it is imperative that we uphold our
ideals, we do not wish to use our eco-
nomic strength to gain these ends.

With best wishes, we remain,
Respectfully yours,

WILLIAM PAYTON,
Business Manager,

Local No, 725, 1. B. IE W.

Old Dominion Protests
Through and by a unanimous

vote of our local, I al.ve been re-
quested to notify you that we are
opposed to the proposed modifica-
tion of the National Electrical Code
and therefore to request your back-
ing to this end.

Fraternally yours,
. P. MUODIMAN,
Recording Secretary.

Vinton, Va.

Contractors Aroused
I am enclosing copy of a form

letter issued by the Southeastern
Underwriters' Association, of At-

(Continued on 9page 21)

ON GUARD
There are two major courses of action

to be taken against deflated standards.
One, bring pressure against the ele-

trical committe, National Fire Protection
Association. Mr. A. R. Small, chairman,
109 Leonard Street New York City. This
the International Office is doing, as best
it may. but letters from local unions to
the committee will aid.

Two, let local unions in all cities stand
against introduction into city ordinances
of "jokers" sneak provisions, or out-and-
out new provisiolns to lower standards.

April, 1988The Journal of Electrical II orkers and Operators
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Chiseling Io Per Cent Use New Cloak
Cf HISELERS are always with us.

Like ternmites in a building struc-
ture they work day and night andm

undermine foundations. Every industry
must grapple with these disintegrating
forces and the electrical wiring industry
is no exception.

Just now chiselers in the electrical
wiring field are having a field day with
wiring materials. They are working
under a new cloak which hides for the
present their anti-social and anti-industry
activities. Chiseling manufacturers are
dumping on the market unworlhy goods
in violation of every standard which has
been painfully and slowly built up by the
electrical industry. Their new disguise
is service. They are pretending that
they are meeting a sodcial need -a need
for cheaper wiring that can be used in
low-cost housing structures and under
this specious appeal they are seeking to
market their goods and break down the
whole fabric of wiring standards. Un-
sispecting householders are made to be-

lieve by gaudy advertienieInts that any
type of material is good enough for
their houses. The appeal is .made on
low initial cost. Nothing is ever said
about deterioration. Nothing is ever said
about dangers to life and property, or
faulty wiring installations. Nohing is
ever said about the need for safety and
the need for a wiring system capable of
standing up for generations against the
ravages of time and weather. The resuilt
of this campaign, therefore, is disastrous
not only to the householder hut it is also
disastrous to the whole electraicl nana-
facturing industry and to the workers
who give their lives to honest service in
installation.

CAMPAIGN IS CLOAKED

This w l [-eloaked campaign has come at
a time when the industry itself is ulder-
taking to do the opposite to develop a
highly specialized, highly servi.eable, in-
tensely coordinated wiring system,
capable of withstanding all the hazards
it will be subjected to and capable of
givilg a century of perfect service to a
piece of prI"olerty.

Unfortunately even hitherto reputable
companies are in desperation for business
and have joined the chiselers. We have
before us a gaudy advertisement display-
ing new wiring devices with a new trade
name. The intent of the advertisement t
is to create the impression. of certainty
of service but it fails to disguise its evi-
dent intent to allow installation by in-
competent mechanics, nor dls it disguise
its campaign against the skilled workers
of the industry. The burden of this ad-
vertisement is that service connections
can be installed in one-half the tine. It
boasts that it requires no boxes, no con-
Reetors, no splicing, no soldering and no
taping. It goes on to boast that most of
the work is done back in the factory and
that all the necessary parts are installed
as a single unit. There are no connee-

Hide behind alleged demands of
low-cost housing. Dumping cheap
systems on market. However they
do not move.

tors, no splicing of wires, no rubber or
friction taping. It moves upon the
gratuitous assumption that such a job
would creat a better appearance, al-
though skilled workers do not have the
upp (tliniLy to place their seal of merit
upon it. They call their job modern in
appeararPne. They make a special appeal
to the sma il householder who live Is i cot-
tagtes and to the f.armer wo just now is
engaged in getting electricity to his
farm buildlings.

Quite frankly. this gaudy advetise
tent ntakes an apipeal to the avariious
contractor to use thie material because he
will save on skilled labor. It boasts there
are just three simple things to do: (I)
munllt Ih tdevice; (2) run the wire; (:1)
connect the telmsinals. It goes on to say
that in a handicraft job thile same inst;dla
tion woul I require at least eight opera-
tioeris, and it rejldces that five are thus
elilniated. The new labor-destroying,
factory oade materials are describled as
being in.ad, of porcelain andI makes the
assllnipLi .. tIthat porcelain is a safer
devie, than steel materials. It attenlpts

to seal the bargain by telling workers
that the result is more profit to the
contractor.

This is only one of a number of types
of the labor destroying systems that are
being rushed to the market, all under
the guise of benefiting the householder
who is ignorant of what good wiring
standards are. Another system in another
gaudy advertisement is dscribed as safe,
economical and efficient, one that will
build profits for the contractor. This too
makes a special appeal to the small
householder and to the farmer.

RETROGRESSION SEEN

The truth is these new types of wiring
systems have been established upon the
ohl knob and tube system which is rap-
idly being aba.doned all over the coun-
try. It evolves from this older system
and though it has a few new improve-
Mncnts, it can not at all rank with
the accepted, standardized, coordinated
system.

The ELsCTRICAL WORKERS JOURNAL
has made an informal survey with local
unions in regard to such types of wiring
and has discovered that they are not
moving rapidly. They have not got much
farther than the gaudy advertising ee-
umns of trade papers. It is expected that
they will not be accepted widely because
they can not justify their claims of com-
piere wiring service to householders.

Aon,%

TAIRPIN. SLUG AND STAPLE
In tle trade, the botcher, thle amateur, the faker i kinown as a hairpiln rtalt. This phrasecarries .world of Kmeaing iEmphatcally. It Indates the rtoaIIou ot skit] to goodmaterial, Skillrss workers use Under-s.taard mteriar. Unlrortun.atly. not all hairpinvalues are in the botchers pocket; they are being fabriteled Ia actorie into Cheapmaterials, and tossd on the market.

a,~I see. mr. - ... I I -. . . - .
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"Progressive Unionism and Progressive Capital

Challenge the Depression"

By F. DIANA, Business Agent Local No. B-1041

INDUSTRIAL depression periods have
greatly increased interest in economy

measures. Often this operates to the detri-

ment of unionism but Local No. B-1041, of

I.B. E. W., South Plainfield, N. J., sought

a correction of the effect of depression on the

members and the Cornell-l)ubilier Corpora-

tion with which the union has a closed shop

contract pooled their collective ideas and de-

cided to challenge the depression by under-

taking manufacturing of new and other

products. This interest stimnulated the devel-

opment of power factor correction capacitors.

The uses to which power capacitors, in the

industrial fields, may be put, have steadily

increased.

Capacitors for power factor correction ma-

terially reduce the operating expense of plants

utilizing electrical power. The capacitors

serve as a storage place for the non-productive

electrical energy used to excite induction

motors as well as the magnetic components

of current used in transformers, welders,

X-ray machines, etc. By eliminating this

unproductive current from the power line it

is possible for power companies and indus-

trial plants to increase the productive current

carrying capacity of their lines. Further, by

reducing the over-load caused by the above

unproductive current better voltage regula-

tion is obtained. The final result of this

improvement is a better all-around efficiency,

commonly termed power factor, which is the

ratio of useful power to the total power.

Through applying their progressive leader-

ship in the field of capacitors, the Cornell-

Dubilier Corporation and the Condenser Cor-

poration of America were largely responsible

for the development of a new outdoor pole

type capacitor unit. With the increase in de.

niand for efficient power transmission by the

electric utilities, a new field had developed.

The increased sales of power factor correc-

tion units anticipated by the Cornell-Dubilier

Electric Corporation and thie Condenser Cor-

poration of America at South Plainfield, N. J.,

will result in increased employment and

earning power to the Brothers of Local Union

No. B-1041, I. B. E. W., Electrical Condenser

Workers lUnion of South Plainfield. The

products of these companies carry the I. B.

E. W. label, which signifies manufacture

under genuine union labor collective bargain-

ing conditions.

Union No. B-1041 is not only benefited by

the actual construction and production of the

above mentioned units but linemen, repair-

men and many other union Brothers will

benefit directly through increased earning

opportunity.

The intensive program which is being

carried on by the above companies should

result in the betterment of general working

conditions and employment in the New

Jersey-Plainfield area not to mention the

many other people that will be beneficially

influenced. The energy and effort thus shown

by these companies is an indication of the

progressiveness of their organizations.

We have every reason to believe that the

present undertaking will be successful and

that Local No. B-1041, I. B. E. W., will do

more than weather the current depression

through enlarging its membership and increas-

ing employment through our products carrying

the badge of distinction, the union label of

the I. B. E. W.

Apri. 1938184
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Tube Benders Have Strong Organization
lEBEN Im.onhs, ago,,,. ,,adl, lorgani

Ezation wih iia eibership of ap-
proximately 150. affiliated with the

Glass Buttle Blower Aociation of
Am erica ji .lnd th I .iternational Broth-
erhood ofI Elclrical Workers. Local Unili.
No. 3. This group was Icomnrised of
tube benders and 1umper8s The olictrs
of thi additional bianch were elecled by
the members of the group.

The business agent has served this
g'(IU9 mii TLoal iliot No. 3N to their
complete sutistactio, . The neon tube
benders i, [his .t y ale organized so
well that tlil. nn but approx'i-
mnatly I4 un men. However,

Entire Industry in N. Y. metrop-
olis now unionized, including elec-
trode manufacturers. Excellent
conditiuns.

it, ofI better working conditions, due to
union orgeailion.

Our agereement with ibe, sign mali-
facturers will expire within the next 90
days, and there is a good indication that
Dhr ew' agreement w ill specify si boul.
el day, 82 pr bor.

Our m.en have worked fairly steady
and at the present time there are about
10 per cent who are unemployed. How-
ever, these men manage to get soi , work
each month. Considering the present
business recession, conditions are good.

The sixth floor of our union head-
quarters has been pl.ae.d at the disposal
of the sign division, which is comprised
of the tube benders and electricians. Here
we have one of the finest hehool. for
tube benders. Also on this tloor is an
office wherein are kept records indicating
total amount of working hours, picketing,
etc.

We have agreements with approxi-
mately 50 shops in which are employed
ill m embers affiliated with the A. F. of L.
Shop stewards are requested to send
to the office weekly rpIorlts containing
total amount of working hours. The em-
ployers are also requested to file with
tile office notarized reports showing total
aImontt of working hours anid tota[
ulnount of wages eIarle. \VWe trust our
memlben implicitly, but experience has
taught us that som e employers and e.m-
ployes attempt to make individual agree-
lelfthS whic, w.ould undIler.ine oui, esqtab-
Ilsbhd conditions, aniD therefore be det-
tilnental to arll our tilelabers.

As soon as ongress settles a few
pieces of hlgislation, such as the wugo
and boul bill and the housing hill. we
can looIk forward to a greater volume
[ , (f I i ~i LHi 1oll, h ie , Lilin WPhi

['li.lt. uat i.oslni it ltn ili illy lIaho
igaLIimzatiol. is o obtain better worling

cnib...ms .a.. higher wages One way
it insure these conditions is Ih make the
picket lia as strong as p Cossile, that is,
b dii. the picket line around the non-uni.a
itni.fiaf cturer alld the pepopl eiplhoyed

lhy him, and do not take "No" for :in

there is no doubt that these, too, will
joil' our rnk s.

At the peser.nt tiie the twube benlders
are reiving $1.70 per hour. seven hours
per liiy; the linlipets receive $1.40 pe)
hour, s.ve, hours per daiy

The lusiness agent has org'alized all
of tbh elc e mlenufactrd tutrers in tltb
East. We would, therefore, appr(ecite
that all tulih b nlers woul' d consider tie
use Of union-mlade eectrodes Uinioin -
made ,eli elldls l aailablhe ibhniiuh
the fo.o.il..g mnfaeullcelsure:

Erginering Glass Labolaitor.y
[12 Ci..i.. St., Newark, N. J

Noo lhevie Laboratory,
14I W. 22d St.. New Y',k.

Supller Nlei PI i..l[.s.
127 A 17lh St., New York

Tu~a~bei, I:egineerinig to.
127 W1. 2id St., New York

United Neon Suppl] Corp.
94 Plain St., Nealk. X JI.

Volhare Tulles. Inc..
21 BIeah St NewarkL N. J.

The nlmembers niployed il this branch
of the industry am also sharing the bher-
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Tracy Tells Members of Great Newspaper
DAN W. TRACY, president of theInternational Brotherhood of Elec-

trical Workers, has written a letter
to Edward Keating, editor of Labor.
Washington, D. C. This letter describes
the powerful Labor weekly as the only
labor weekly that "approaches the great
employer weeklies like the Saturday Eve-
ning Post in influence and circulation."
The letter follows:

"March 28, 1938.
"Mr. Edward Keating, Editor,
"Labor,
"Washington, D. C.
"Dear Mr. Keating:

"As you are aware the job of executive
of one of the larger labor unions takles
me into every section of the Unitcd
States. I have been in most of the prin-
cipal cities during the last two years and
have had contact there with not only our
local unions but with other labor groups.
I want to tell you that I have never gone
into labor offices without finding some
place copies of Labor, the national weekly,
I have never been long in conference
without finding evidence of long and
continued reading of Labor by our
e. olberrship,

'I have frequently told our members
that it is my strong conviction that with
their official journal, the ELECTRICAL
WORtERt' JOURNAL, and with Labor, a
national weekly, our members are
equipped to meet every orcasion which
may arise for accurate information and
unbiased news. Labor is the only news-
paper in the United States than can
challenge the all-pervasive propaganda
of the daily press, and is the only weekly
that approaches the great employer week-
lies like The Saturday Evening Post in
influence and circulation.

"A few years ago a bitter conflict arose
between one of our local lunions and a
private electric utility. The men went out
on strike and there was not a daily paper

Finds "Labor" a great bond be-
tween local unions. Suggests
support.

it the city which supp.rOted the union.
It so happened that due to the fact that
this was a railroad city that a great
many copies of Labor cain to this town.
A, I result the people were kept infornmd
about the true issu.s in the slrkt, by
Labor, though it was edited and published
2,000 miles away.

PERFORMS MANY SERVICES

"'This service is only One of the many
that I know Labor is performing for our
unions and I want you to know thiat I am
deeply interested in forwalding the cir-
(ulation of your official publication. I
should like to see Labor read every week
hy every member of the International
Brother),ood of Electrical Workers. I
um a'are that Labor does not necessarily

need this additional circulation from the
finaneial point of view. I know that you
have made a great success of your publi-
cation and that it is capable of continu-
ing this work without this additional
circulatilon. What I am iaterested io is
seeing the weekly honest reporting of
important national events performed by
Labor in every w-orker's home in the
United States.

I want you to know that I have ioter-
ested myself in this problem and that I
ami today sending out to our local unions
a statement explaining the generous
offer of Labor to local unions who wish
to subscribe in a body for your
publication.

"Sincerely,
"D. W. TRACY,

"International President."

At the same time President Tracy
addressed the following communication
to all local lunions;

"Dear Sir and Brother:
"In a few days you will receive from its

publication office in Washington a ,ample
copy of Labor, the national weekly, owned
and edited by the railroad editors of
America. This copy is being sent to you
by Editor Keating at my ,xpress re-
quest. I na anxious that ,r Iy nlmber
of our union become acqU.i.tl ii with this
publication, and I am hopeful that at
least 80 per cent of our membership will
subseribe.

GIVES LABOR'S SI)E
"Tile paper is the greatest labor news

paper in the United States and one of the
greatest in the world. Itwields a remark-
able influence in national affairs and can
be depended upon to give the labor side
of every important public question.

"Some national unions have subscribed
outright to this publication for its merm
bershlip. In accord with our usual
method of allowing local unions to settle
such questions for themselves, I want
to tell you about a plan by which local
unions can now subscribe in a body for
this publication. The regular subscrip-
tion to Labor is $1 a year. When local
unions eubseribe as a body each member
may have the paper for 75c a year, that
is, about lIc per copy. There is little
doubt that every one of our members
thinks nothing of layig down two or
three cents every night for a daily paper
representing the employer point of view.
Why should not every union member be
willing to lay Ikc down per week for
the greatest labor newspaper in America?

"1 request that your local union note
this offer at your regular union meeting
and that you inform me what action, if
any, your local union has taken upon
this proposal at an early meeting."

186

I have frequently told our members that it is my strong conviction that withI

their official Journal, the ELECTRICAL WORKERS' JOURNAL, and with Labor, a na-

tional weekly, our members are equipped to meet every occasion which may arise

for accurate information and unbiased news. Labor is the only newspaper in the

United States that can challenge the all-pervasive propaganda of the daily press,

and is the only weekly that approaches the great employer weeklies like the Satur-

day Evening Post in influence and circulation.

Dan W. Tracy.

-J
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Philosophy of Consumers Co-operation Sound
By JAMES MYERS, Secretary, Federal Council of the Churches of Christ

A MIST all the clashing economic
ilnterests of our day, which con-
stantly threaten to engulf the world

mn civil and international war, it is re-
freshing indeed to discover that there is
in common economic bond which is as
broad as humanity itself. Whatever other
ecolno..ic interests tend to divide ul illto
(lasses or nations--we are ail co.nsum iers.
And as consumers we all have certain o-

i0nije interests in conmnon.
It is, therefore, only comnmon s nse to

Iuild a business system. on this ec. .... ooole
common denorminator of mankkild. Aind
this is the basic philosophy of the metr-
metln kinown as consumers' Co-opeiitiU,
whlb is today making a significant irac-
tical eont'ibuniom toward economic inte-
gratio andi peace.

(osmerets' eo-operatqon was bornl, 94
years ago in the little town of lRochdale,
FPlgland, when 28 working men and

iwomen started the first co-rperative
store. It has grown from that humbein
beginling until today there are over ione
hundred nmillion members of co-operatives
in 40 countries of the world, including
the Uinited States.

Co-operative enterprises riti.de both
distribution and manufacture. to a viry-
ing extent. in different countries, They
cover a wide range of commodities andt
services, suEh as groeeries, farm machin-
cry. feed, seed and fertilizer, ilothilg,.
furniture, foods, transportation, eosin lum-
ber, gas, oil, automobile tires, housing,
rural electrification, credit uflios and
banks, bakeries, milk distribution, medi-
cal service, and insurance.

ONE VOTE PER MEMBEIIR

There are four basic principles o a
"Iltoedale" consumers co-operative.
First-economic democracy with nte vote
for each member of the (o-operative
rather than a vote for each share of
stock as in an ordinary corporation. The
eo-operative thus magnifies in its system
of economic control the value of a person
rather than the value of property. See-
orid limited interest is paid on capital
invested. Third the earnings or savings
of the business are returd to the mecm-
bhrs in the form of patronage dividnlt]
on the basis of the total a..un.t oif their
purchases. This tends to spread pur-
chasing power and co..se.ullntly to in-
crease the demand for the products of
industry. It looks toward a bahance of
production and distribution on the basis
of atbundance.

The fourth principle of a eo-operative
is open embership, thbus cxtndi in its
benelfits to all, regardless of class. color,
creed or condition .

Enlribasis is placed on sifiet bIsiiness
practice with careful auditing and efli-

oincy in management. In addition pro
grnltis of education are carri oi .Inl
the memblrs stressing both cultural alnd
econonmic training so that the eniber-
ship nmay be versed in the economi c prob-

Growing movement for demo-
cratic system of distribution of
interest to unionists. Origin in
labor.

lenm of cornducihing a sucessful business
enterprise. Tbis tends to develop char-
aetr aidl abilty in h1 ,uman belnrigs as well
as to dlvetlp a blusiucss entcrpirise.

Perhaps tile most sigiiicant and hope-
ful aspct- of con.s .ers ' co-operatloo n lies
ill its practical cirtrib ntion toward eco-
nomic and 'iotld pca-e. Co-operation
offers an ni,.iotallt ita. .sWi, for instance,
to what is elihap. i. major economic
probiem of Amlc mic an d other cou tries
today a problem wbich is causing grave
conern. to inlldustriallsts and govern-
incurs alike.

That prohblem is how, at the same time,
to raise wages and oI wer p rics in order
to create a sufiienit volunme of pur-
chasing power to balance production and
consnptolnon, keep our factories and
fat'nis runnicrg at capacity arid abolish
Ule nploy r mllt.

There i iimpressive evidence that con-
Sn lieIs' eo-olpeulioii ill countries like
Sweden, Finland and tbth , where it is
more highly developed, is ,,ctually helping
to solve this apparently iemlssible eco-
nomic conulndrum,. Co-operal ion actually
keeps wages high ile at the same time
it reduces the et cost ol living.

Co-operation lmso offers a valuable
technique for solving another difficult
problem of economic relations. It can
be the medium of assuring higher prices
to famers faor agricdllural products,
while at the san. time keeping net prices
down fur city elltleirers, While the co-
operative mov.ment has rnt 'et exten-

sively developed such direct relatiuns
between farmer producers and city con-
sumne, still there are significant dem-
onstrations of what can be done both in
Europe and also in the United States.
We may cite as iliustrations the ca-
operatives at Waulkegan, Ill., and May-
nard, Miass. The latter is a ci y
cOnume.rs' co-operative, which is com-
posed ehielly of factory wokcrs.
Through the dairy department if this
consumersC' co-operative it was repotIled
that city workers obtained, at rgtglaL
inarket pries, ilk, butter, eggs ail
other daieiry lroduc V on iivtcl a patronage
dividend of 10 per cent was returned to
them at tihe close of 1936. Dtnig tile
sime year the firnmers were paid by the
Co-opllerativ 291 pIr cent nore than their
products wolId have brought from lriviate
dealers. Anli the quality of these dairy
products was so high that strange as it
mlay stein, ehlrg8s: of unfair eoniljloeiton
were made against the co-o.perative.
When the cr-operative was asked why
it sold so much better quality goods at
the same price, the reply was that the
very propose of a co-operative is servici
to the largest in er of peopl v with the
highest quality goods, at the lowest pos-
sible net prices, while paying the h glc-s
possibite 'ages to its employees.

ElITICALLY SOUND

des5 sahid, "I ca.ne to minister, Dlot
to be nlfistered unto.'' Ho also said.
"Seek ye first the Kingdom of God and
His righteousness and all these things
shall be added unto you." It is becoming

lear that sound economics coillcide with
fundamental etbhics. The only scientific
lDrarkcial [ils(holliC $ystelnl will ibt IllI.'

whth i foundeldl i ,iir;lniiiZe. d dlefinitely
amld primarily for human service. Con-
slnners co-operation, founded on these

A CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY IN FINLAND
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An important colment was made
upon this JOURNAI, in ils relation-
ship to its readers by Local Union

in the March issue:

"A little quiet investigation reveals the fiet that
there are a few of the Brethren who do not read the
WORKE from covet to cover every Ioint.ll Your
present eorrupondent believes that thi[ situation calls
for a verbal poke inl the nose to any Brother who thus
neglects his opportunities for social. tinancial and
mental improvement. The objection is sumertines
made that some of the articles are too technical and
involved for the average worknan and that the so-
ciologieal features are over his head and unnlilessaty.
This we do not believe, firmly holling that If the
average, workman will only read the WoRKER con-
tinuously and carefully and in addition do a little more
thinking, he will cease to be average lid will obtain
the answers to nost of the problems which beset us in
,mur daily lives as menbers of the craft. We maintain
that there is not an unnecessary or unhelpful word in
any issue of our splendid periodical, and we think that
a warmer appreciation if its virtues would pay big
dividends to any man who reads ii."

If the editor had inspired this comment, he could
not have been more pleased. Here in a single sum-
mary is evidence that our membership itself is shaping
this publication. We have called it an adventure in
collaboration before, and it is rapidly becoming that.
The fact is the JOURNAL is made each month out of the
stuff that flows to the International Office from hun-
dreds of correspondents and from the daily life and
problems of the organization. It is woven, so to
speak, from this woof. There is evidence, too, that
our friendly critic is right when he speaks of oppor-
tunity for social, financial and mental improvement.
This can be seen vividly if any reader will take down a
JOURNAL of 10 years ago and compare it, in particular,
in respect to the correspondence from the members
themselves. Great progress has been made by our
writing Brothers in their ability to analyze issues and
to express their opinion.

One statement in regard to the technical and so-
ciological features of the JOURNAL demands more elab-
oration. We do not have to apologize for technical

article< because we know they are among the most
apprecatled by the membership. Every technical
article run usually brings a grist of letters and this
is indication enough that they are approved.

The sociological articles represent the contribution
of the JOURNAL. staff to the publication. At times, they
may appear to be over the heads of the membership
but the intent, of course, is never to write down to
our readers but to write simply about profound and
important forces that are changing their own lives.
Most of these articles are excursions in the field of
echIIonlics. They are not abstract but bear upon the
imimediate problems of the organization. They are
motivated by the strong conviction that labor must
understand the economuic system in which it works and
moves. If labor does not understand it, there is little
chance for improvement, for improvement cannot
come Irom ranting, rabble rousing. ruction and roar-
ing. As a matter of fact, these so-called sociological
articles have been popular with a certain section of
our readers, as letters to this publication indicate.

Since the JOURNAL is being shaped by the member-
ship itself and since this membership covers a conti-
nent, is made tip of all sorts of people with different
backgrounds and with varying notions of life, it must
be as various as the people themselves. There should
be something in it each month to attract every reader.
There must be something in it to attract great sections
of readers. If once in a blue moon one article can be
prepared that makes a hit with all readers, then our
cup is running over. The JOURNAL has been called a
success, but it has moved only into an outer rim of
success and it still has far to go. It can rise no
higher than the collective mind of its readers.

Warning to Some Whiting Williams, who claims he
Labor Leaders knows the worker's mind, writes

an article in Scribner's Magazine
entitled "What the Workers Really Want." We are
not quoting Mr. Williams in order to endorse what
lie says, but to indicate a point of view which deserves
consideration.

"Too m.ay nlallers-and too many legislators and
citizens take the labor leader more seriously than he
deserves and pay too little attention to the ordinary
individual employee. Even conservative labor leaders
sometimhes fill speeches with bristling phrases about
'class enieuls and 'ciasa ar' and so on. These tirades
convince the employer and the public that nothing less
than revolution is just around the corner.

"The workers, however, see such talk as the window
rlresing it is .meant to be. The groat majority aren'tI
interested in the economic philosophies of the leaders.
They are simnply willing to pay their union dues to get
stonething done about their individual grievanrces
uualmly after other methods fail. They don't care
whether improvement is brought about by a belligerent
labor leader .r by an intelligent, far.seeing employr'."

We have little doubt that Mr. Williams underesti-
mates the extent of workers' allegiance to labor or-
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ganizations. This is not surprising, for he usuaiilly
enters those industries where labor is not organized.
We think, however, that he directs a well-deserved
barb at that type of labor leader who is always pound-
ing the tub and trying to arouse the rabble. We are
sure that Mr. Williams does not at all understand the
extent to which innovations are brought into any
given industry by labor. The trouble with most en-
ployers is they do not at all think in terms of the
working force and its welfare, nor in terms of nat iinal
good. but usually in terms of balance sheets.

Hitler's Windy Adolph Hiler proposes to organize
Pretensions a central European empire on the

basis of race. The German Reich
is to be a nation of Nordics. This in itself, of course.
is a foolish assumption, inasmuch as the ScandiLnavian
peoples, the I)utch, the English and the Americans
are also Nordics, and scientists know that there is no
such thing as a pure racial strain. Hitler is aiming
to erect his empire upon a fiction.

Another windy pretension of this mad man cf
Europe rests upon the assumption that he has a far
more noble conception of government because the indi-
vidual is sacrificed for the state. This is Hitler's de-
scription of his exploitation of citizenship. No sacri-
fice is sacrifice unless it is made voluntarily, and
neither the German people nor the subjugated peoples
of Germany are permitted any decision before placing
themselves under the iron heel.

WiLson's "Damn Woodrow Wilson's slogan "make
Fooel" Slogan the world safe for democracy" suf-

fered eclipse shortly after the war
and was the subject of many derisive attacks.
Judged, however, in the light of present happenings
in Europe, Mr. Wilson's slogan has suddenly come to
life. It looks as if the world is going to have to choose
between the democratic and the totalitarian form. It
looks as if all citizens, Americans included, will have
to make up their minds as to whether liberty. freedom.
a chance for individual self-development, are mere
phrases upon a page, mere flowery utterances of
Fourth of July orators, or whether they mealn actlal
living realities.

Mad Men Once every century mad men walk the
Walk Again highways of the world, scattering de-

struction. Ilow or why they arise is
never adequately explained. They comi like other
disasters and they go leaving death, destruction soit
hearltlbreak in their wake.

The dictators are walking again. Hitler and Mus-
solini are playing hard and fast with the consienee
of tho world. Apparently they have broken all flie
)tilaes of the game. Take Ilitler. No one can say
that the wars tihat he is fomnenting are caused by the
International munitions trust. No one can claim that

it is ecconomic determinism that caused Hitler to enter
Austria. Austria is an economic liability. Some
strain of madness in Hitler and in a war-sick people
has brought Europe to the verge of barbarism.

In the last analysis, what happens in Europe is to be
determined. we suppose, by moral forces, but the
difficnliy is that moral forces are being stamped tinder
fool by the d(icttors and cannot move freely. If the
democratic peoples believe in democracy as firmly aIs
the dictators believe in themselves. tile ultimate out-
ome cannot be in doubt.

~TI~A The TVA investigation will drag aiong
Investigation for several months. Friends of TVA

will have an opportunity to lay bare
the remarkable achievements of this government
agency. The enemies will use the investigation as a
fulcrum for mud-slinging. This motivation has al-
ready been revealed during Ihe debate in the Congress.
Two examples:

Senator Bridges distinguished himself by telling a
funny story about a purchase of a jackass by the
Authority for the sum of $2,500. This noble piece of
humor was snatched up by the hostile press and
pumped into every commurnity in the United States.
It appears to be one of those innocent little anecdotes
that is made expressly for the dirty propagandists.
It implied that the government money had been ex-
travagantly used in the TVA projects. As a matter
of fact. the TVA never purchased any animal lor
$2,500. The TVA bought a mechanical jack for
$2.500. and some enterprisinlg reporter confused a jack
with a jackass, and this probably is a commentary on
the type of reporting that we get in a good many of
tfhe newspapers.

Tbhe second example resides ibl the stirring headlines
that the TVA had illegally spent $5,000,000. What
badul happened is this: The legal department of the
TVA hald differed upon the legal right to expenditures
with the General Accounting Office. There is not a
department in the government that has not differed
withi the General Accounting Office, including the
Treasury of the United Slates. In this sense. all de-
partments have illegally spent money. But here again
was a perfect set-ip fro the dirty propagandist. and
he rose to his opportunil y and cried the TVA had
illegally spent money. As a matter of fact. it (lid no
,lih I linrg.

The American people may expect more of this kind
of obscene statesmanship from the oppoInents of tlhe
TVA. but this will not ruin the TVA, nor will ii, we
believe. lessen the regard for it of the citizens of the

'even states in lhe Tennessee Valley. In the final
analysis the citizens of Telenesse.e. Alabama, Georgia,
Norih (arolila. Mississippi , Ientucky and West Vir-
ginia will determine whelher they Wanlt the TVA to

. on. We predict that nothing will be uncovered to
the discredit of the TVA, but a lot of roaring and mud-
slinging will assail the ears of American citizens.
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WHAT'S IMPORTANT IN EDUCATION?
by A WORKEtS WIE

RETTY soon the high schools and
eolleges will be turning out their 1938
crop of dune graduates. Rtmnerber

what the thoughts of the admiring par-
ents and friends used to be when a child
traduated? "Ahi It's wonderful that he
could have this education. It will aid him
all his life. Opportunities will upen to
him; he will make more monley, nmole
friends, get more enjoyment because he's
educated."

Now we sigh and say, "Poor boy! What
are we going to do with him now? He's
through school but his education is just
beginning. He's going to filld out that
the world isn't at all what it's been pie-
tured to him. He'll be lucky to get a
shovel job in the WPA. The next few
years are going to be tough-full of frus-
tration, disappointment and broken
dreams. Were those years in school any
good to him?"

We all know that there ae nmany
things wrong with the world as it really
exists, one o its worst faults being the
failure to provide so many of those who
want and need it, with the opportunity to
work. Dr. Homer P. Bainey, director of
the American Youth Commission, esti-
mates that some four million young peo-
ple are out of school and unahbl to find
employment. Many others are iI. poorly
paid, dead-end jobs which do not offer
permanenee nor advanem.ent.

But is there anything wrong with our
educaionai system? I1as the cole1ge or
high school graduate been given a sound
basis to meet the problems and difficul-
ties of his own life? Or has he been
stuffed with a lot of names, dates, "farts"
(some of which are of disputable correct-
ness), which he will promptly forget be-
cause they are of no practical use or con-
nection with his own life? Experts in the
profession of education are casting a
critical eye on the architectural lines of
the school system, and some of them are
saying right out in public and in print,
that it's high time we had soni renmodel-
ing and modernization.

One of their chief criticisms is that
education doesn't properly prepare the

oay or girl to deal with actual fie. A
committee of elementary school principals
of New York City, members of the New
York Principals Association, are engaged
in considering how the curriculum i lmay
best be revised. In their report the other
day they recommended that studies of
arithmetic, for instance, be restated in
terms of the child's own life. Possibly
they are still putting it this way: "It
takes Farmer Brown three hours to plow
one acre. How many acres will he plow

in 12 hours?" What does a city child
know about farmers plowhis? But state
it in the terms of hours worked in a
week, at so Inmuch per hour, and the child
knows what's in the pay envelope at
the end of the week is of definite
importance.

Speaking of social sciences, this conm-
mittee declared, as reported in the New
York Times, that "too wide a gap exists
between the material used in school and
the related material neeled in the outside
world." They even go so far as to say
that "a great deal of the material we are
teaching is insufficient or incorrect in
terms of reality. Wit,,ness the idealistic
treatment we give the Eskimo, the Indian
and other peoples. We teach dairying as
a typical industry of our state without
reference to the distribution of our milk
dollar among all its recipients. Is not this
distribution a practical application of
interdependence? Should the child know
which box of breakfast food gives the
best value in terms of cost and nutri-
tion?" And they recommend that hous-
ing, transportation and employment come
into the studies even in the lower grades,
while the "stratified, inflexible subject
matter," be pruned out to avoid wasting
the child's time.

I'l Sut'tm aoietimes the children of our
readers have come home and said, "The
teacher told us something today that is
different from what you told us." Then
the mother may go to the t.acher and
say, "Is what you are teaching my child
right or wrong?" The teacher can only
say that it is that way in the book and
therefore must be taught that way, The
teacher directs the pupils, the principal
directs the teachers, the school board is
over tile principal, and-theoretically at
least-- the voters of the city, who include
the parents, are able to give orders to the
school board. However, fIrom the par-
ents to the school board is a hlog way
around, and the parents, not being on the
scene of action, get only a piecemeal view
of the process of education. If children
and parents together could formulate a
concerted demand, backed up by political
action, it wmould not only he effective, but
might even be soundly formulated.

Dr. John W. Studebaker, U. S. Com-
missioner of Education, told the recent

ollvlentio of the American Association
of School Administrators that he believed
changes in the curriculum could be made
a subject of study in high schools and
that the young people could make their
own recommendations. "Let them reach
decisions on what can be done to change
and vitalie the school curriculum to

which they have be, subjected. Let
them appraise the facilities of the cor-

munity for youth in recreational, voca-
tional and other fields. At the close of
the course they might get out a report
with recommendations. It would be the
sorial, economic and political approach to
their own problems: Unemployment,
social .seurity and many others."

Now if the object of education is to
teach young people not only to think, but
to do, why not also get into the practical
side in the vocational classes? Do you find
that in the cooking classes, if your city
school has them, that your daughter is
taught to cook regardless of the cost of
the ingredients used? Or is some effort
made to tie it up with marketing and the
family budget? Do they learn how to
provide a nourishing meal, with season-
able meats and vegetables, at low cost?
Does the sewing class teach not only the
making of clothes, but which materials
ate the best buys; and do they learn how
to press, clean and end as well as to
sew?

Vocational training, unless it leads to a
trade, should be something the child can
use in everyday life. For instance, there
might be a course in personal appearance,
which many people now have to learn as
best they may. It would have the dmible
ohbject of giving the young people on-fi
derne ill their correct grooming and gotx[
appiianne, and saving them money by
teaching them to perform services for
themselves. The youngster seeking em-
ployment might not have the money for
a shoeshine, manicure, inger wave and
other heauty services, and such adjuncts
of appearance that help so much to make
a farvoable impression. Training in
school would not only show how to do it
but form the habit of personal neatness.

And I think boys and girls alike should
learn something of the arts of homekeep-
ing. Most of them want to, if it is made
interesting. Many a man would be glad
if he knew how to cook a simple meal, sew
on a button or darm a seeock. And for the
girls who are going to marry the course
should not only be extensive but should be
required in high schaools, at least that is
the contention of State Commissioner E.
W, Butterfield, of Connecticut. He says
50 per cent of high school girls will
mary soon after graduating. Others are
preparing to go on into college and into
professional employment, (Of course,
some of them will marry, tool) But those
who are not preparing far college or for a
profession should get a good grounding
in the profession of home making, he be-

(Continued on pae 210)
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Women's Auxiliary

WOMEN'S AUXILIARY, L. U. NO. 5.
PITrSBURGH, PA.

Editor:
To the members and their families as well

as friends of the ladies, branch of the El1e-
rineal Vrnrker Civic Association:

It is iminportan that our members, their
falioies and friends give sonic thought to
utr Civic obligation.

Bear in, mild at all times that future
henellts for labor can only he obtained by
tatkit an active part in the civic field. We
are partiularhly anxious that our organiza-
tiI .ro intine to function in the future as

well as it has in the past. Th only way
this anl he dolne will be to have all take an
.atile part in the coming campaign.

]Before we get into the thick of civic duties
re are Planning a social event.

Spring' i ii the air. This seaaon of the
year hi, ts a teolndency to invigorate oe with
pIeIty of elli rgy, so we contemplate huldoiig
a barn dance an.d card party the latter part
of the oainth, Satuirrdlay evening, April 30,
1938, same to be held at the Malta fall,
North Ave. and leddour St.. N. S. Pittsburgh,
Pa. (one block north of Federal St,).

I)o not let moving day interfere aith your
'itention of attodiang this affair. We expet
ca-operatioi from everyone. Excuses not

rieptId. Pass this announcement alrlod
aunn gst y .n.r friends and neligihbr..s.

Of crae moiideri dilancing will lie ill order
to appease tilhe friends and mumbers who
desire this fiirm of lhancing.

We ale un xillis to make this particular
laneec one to lie rnieleeed.. So, rletinuoer
lear, we aire dlo pendin on yonLr good foliow-
hip to help put this dance anli rdari parlty

over with a bang. Do not fail us.
We have a very willing comIllittee, who

initenl doingl their best to malke this iffair
even more of a success than our previous
dance, whiih crtailnly was graind.

The ,enthers who were unablehi to attend
Illat clan e viwed they would never, if at all
poh s siIic. nii another for they had hileard
oif lie laovely Lithe everyone had at said

dalle,. Now ,nike it unanimous by atlendinig
this iooinlnihlg kailI aid card party so you will
have no regrets after.

MiS. Mo.R.Is JACOns.

WOMEN'S AUIXILIARY, L. U. NOS. 765,
SIIEFFIEILD, ALA., AND) 558,

FLOIRENCE, ALA.
Editnr:

We have.n't had a letter in the JOLRNAI. in
iilit ia whil., so I'm sure it is about time
we told some of the thilgs we have been
diilng, itd incitdintnlly keep the sisters up
in, Minneiprol .i, itLbturgh and other places
trom grabllbin ll the spotlight. They had
,no/l litters 2It month, we tnjoyed them
very ...iteu. Their report of the gonodl wolk

oning oi on an inspiratio for the rest of us.
It is great o hear there is so much iiterest
in tho auxiliaries over the cou l try, I ish
we could hear from each of them. Does
anyone know how nialiy auxiliaries thor,
are in iht iU itoll States and Canada? It

wouhl be interestlng to know will 8eaone
rite ill anid tIll us?

We have biol busy taking in mlembers.
We've hl. ar in itiation almost every aelt-
jig this year, tripling our membership since
we organiz ed. We have been i oing charity
work among the less fortunate union mni
.an. their fanliltes. giving fond an, Ilothies
Sinters E. M. Ford. A. L. Curry and J. S.
Power are to be especially eomnmended for
their work in gathering and delivering do-
nationa to the neeldy.

ihe auxiiliary menbers anid tieir husbands
w 1r entertained with a pot it, k sIplier slid
pitrty at Wheeler Damn oiln Marth i9 by the
presid.nt. St. PatricLlk's Day color were
carried out in the table c .).rati i . After
supper rla mes wer enjIoyed until a late hour.
I believe e,,.rle had a good time, and I
thik we oiLii[i hilare more such meetings
that incud ei the Brothers. The auxiliay is
giving a irint I l-ilre party on the flrt of
April, Mrs ilaio. I. (rowl is our general

hati rriol ar he partly ad W are expecting
a good crowd, alo as gnod time.

I believo our efforts anii those of other
Orgtnunitaiuian are proving si.ces.fal. i or-

galizinig the retail elerks and ion-uninn
retail nler hants. as there hae IIet, quito
a few jlined lately and prospelis fir an/a..y
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more. I hear Sister Corn Valentine is very
busy down in Jacksonville, taI.-I want to
say, more power to her in her efforts on
behalf of organited labor. Something wPI

said several times about an International
rneting this spring. I believe it would beo a

g..od thing to bind all the auxli aries to-
lether, We have had good auttrTC as we

are we could probably have ,,ore united.
A a Ilosing remark, I have reIason to bel ve
there are no re auxiliaries the SoIhth ihii,
ours and J anksonviiie, Flu. Won't Ihl lit.
of you write and tioll us alitul. your wilrk and
play?

MAtTx Si r Ci rs.o
Hotx 320 To32n6 rec Ala. President ,

C(!llrle~u ,rlode~? ScIence I~1.ilolo.

Baked Noodle Ring With Sea Food
vi, SAllY LONN

THur' ain i]expelsive b1ut V4½ at- "oer cracker crumbs in a mixing bowl
flYityti,, dininer baked egg .i.od.l. ho p onion. green pepper and iint

rtbate cheese. Pry onion and greenrine, filh~d with butterelII,,"d pet s ,,o~ ~ ,,jndtg.

your favorite variety of eraimed ntpr ulittr r ftho ri otl
sea food, whether it be tuna ... hI lt... It Stir into nlilkc and cracke miea~ ~ood, wheer it be tuna, slon, ' h and seasonfings. Beat eggs
crib or shrimp. Around the edge of ir in Lay aari i a ru
th, platter Use lemon flavored pin,- f ring maIt., keeping the pieces faWily

4k a ppde rinrgs as; a garnish .4 r i I . P u n t e r m c ni i l,ppl, ing,, g ... i~h. taiight. P..tour in the c.rackler anid milk
nixture, mixing it through carefully

MACARONI OtR EGG NOI)]LE hy using a knife and oelritilg theDli\:*l(h'l 1( B~(: 001) d i""inr a
knife andl searlaiitb~ the

IUN(1'0 WITH CREAMED 'll'i'lti here and there to Ile the
S~EA FOOD I sLaee run through. Set in, a pant of

hot wtJ r ai d bake about i n miutesio
T1 aL T0 degrees, or a mnoderie oven.or mtacaronul or G o. egg noodlhs ere 3 or other c ,tet sn

1i1 ltip. hot milk St
II erupis ho mu ri'k'n , fod or vegetalbles ill centr of the

moeld. Ga rnish platter with pin rapldI ap, mintcd onion (optional)mined o l i~ rinii'gs an nd dinivdual sr vi, ifs o Ireen]ihp. chapped green pepper 1 eans or asparagus tied with pirria~i
4 ltbs p b iuttr
I pinlhientn chopped i
1 cup igrated Anerican cheese LEMON PINEAPPLE RINGS

vi lap. salt
egg Sprinkle pineapple rin with lemonI

Dash of epper adl cyenni,,e juice and allow to stand 201 minutes,
Then saute them in butter and graLed

(Cook nacaroni tr egg noodles ithout ihnlon rilld. These tart pineapple rings
bretking ill hoiling salted ator until are especially good to er; with all
tende.r. D.rain. Scald itdl and pour trlt1I,{ of sea food.
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t t c~ttespo ~nZ~le~·/~Lce~ler·It ·
L. U. NO. B-I. ST. LOUIS, MO.

Editor:
Snmethin' Special

The relief committee of our local will give
an entertainment and dance on April 23 for
members and friends. Someone is going to
win a new automobile. The winner will be
announced in the May issue. Jimmy Morrell
is in the front seat at the steering wheel anld,
as usual. James puts things over in a big
way.

This committee has been functioning Iev
eral years and if the membership would only
give a helping hand it would take the burden
away from the minority.

We dance in our own hall and wine and
dine in the rumpus room nder the ballroom
-the most beautiful rendezvous in St. Louis
at the present time. Fine wines, fine liquors,
excellent cuisine and pleasant associates.

Matters of Nothing in Particular.
Yet Interesting

Tabby O'Khea ("Stormy") must have sat
in some oil of mustard before he came to the
last roundup. In his own inimitable way he
Ictu..red the member8 about the new code. ths
beat piece of oratory he ever erpounded.
By the way, Tabby (who is more than sincere
in purpose) represents the city of St Louis in
the capacity of electrical inspector.

Big Bill Williams is no slouch at the gab
either. With a ehaw in the jaw, Bill can hold
it longer than anyone the writer knows of
without sayin', Just a minute; wait']l I
shpit-"

An' then came along lil Trip Smith with
gush of gags and humor, holding his audience
spellbound. Trip can trip you with his wood-
ear sketch. (What's that you say? I can't
hear you 'count of the noise of that d--m
motor. Oh, I'm sorryl You say it's a swell
motor? Yeh, yeh!) Darn fools, we.

George Harhaus sits up nights now count
ing tickets--ot for the Irish Sweepstakes
but for the relief-steaks. Trying to get the
kale so those in need will be benefited.
Ceorgos cry is "Get your dollars in, boy!"
And he does mean you!

Our Little Napoleon (Ernie Sauhm, you
know the pen is mightier than the pliers)

oens our minutes of meetinns and take, care
of those on the sick list. Ernie is lws o
the Job and does it well.

It is about time for all our members to
patronie the functions of our union. They
will have a good time and will help to con-
tribute to the relief of their unfortltiate
Brother electricaal workers. Don't forget,
April 23, ,188 at 4249 Gibson Ave.. St. Louis.
Mo., where good fellows get together.

M. A. ("MonrY") NEwMAN,
A Lover oif :'Light" Work.

L U. NO. 7, SPRINGFIELD, MASS.
Editor:

I feel happy to say quite a few of the boys
have gone back to work for the different con-
tractors and I hope soon to hear all the boys
will be back working for the rest of the year,
for it seems today to take so long for anyone
to catch up after they have been out of work
a couple of weeks.

READ
Advance in radio field, by L. LU. No.

B-48.
The great storm and electrieity, by

L. U. No. B-18.
Telephone local raises wages, by

L. U. No. B-1067.
Cincinnati keyed up for union fair.

by L U. No. It-1061.
New state association, by L. U. No.

16.
Kress store trouble, by L. U. No.

508.
Union ups and downs to success, by

L. U. No. B-309.
Big Job completed, by L. U. No.

B-58.
Comment on Journal letters, by

L. U. No. B-1098.
New School in Toledo, by L. U.

No. 8.
Progress in Texas, by L. U. No.

278.
Business in Wichita, by L. U. No.

271.
Allis Chalmers case, by L. U. No.

11-663.
Boston ElevaMMd's record, by L. U,

No. 103.
Spring brings perennial greetings

fromnt Brothers to Brothers-and
lots of news.

The boys had quite a time figuring irt their
unemployment money. It seems some of the
boys were lueky in getting their money as
soon as it was due and others are waiting
yet and there are no signs of any money com-
ing. It surely was hard on some of the
married members with families after paying
steady for a year and not getting anllything
in retuorn, for even $15 a week for a couple
of months would help out a member quite
a little to feel he is at least getting some
money into the home. I don't know if the
other locals have the same trouble as we have.
There is quite a number of our contractors
who do not hire the quota and do not have to
pay any unemployment tax and then when
nay ineiher works for them he iT out of luck
for any unemploymlent compensation and it
ssenes such a mixc-up working for one con-
tractor who takes out the tax and one who
does rot.

I would like to see a law passed making it
compulsory for all coltrators having I. B.
IT. W. men to be made pay the tax,,ilo matter
how few men they emplny.

Our business manager, Brother afltery,
and the committee fromi the Central Labor
Union, have been doing everything ill their
power to get the unemployment money for
the different members, ibut all they get is
promises and they say they are doing all they
can and the men will all get the iaoly soon.
The same old story, passing the buck, but 1
hope it will he a lesson to them for they have

nine months in frontL ,,fIh~ In fim~;rr out ii

way to take care of tile pnprie during the
winter months when ithley eom to wnit the

hi~ ~ ~~~~~~E hil Uil.lfllrY
J~. MrLf. iARKE¥

LOCAL NO. 8, TOLEDO. OHIO
Editor:

Thbia month in this city has been a co-
tinual succession of surprises. The weather
furnished most of then, as we had tempera-
lures ranging from below freezing to nearly
90 in the shade. Unusual for this time is
the fact that there is no ice in the river.

Speaking of the river, a bunch of the boys
managed to get in practically all winter
giving the lake boats the double 0 and are
at this time about wound up. Things have
been rather quiet here for the past month
and there doesn't seems to be anything of
any size coming up, which doesn't make the
boys who are keeping the home fires burning
feel any too good. However, we have some
members who don't waste all their idle
time.

Last October some 50 meombers of this
Iocal thought it would he a good idea to
utilize part of their evenings in study.
With the assistance of Ora Apple, a former
nlemlber of No. 8, who is an instructor in
electricity at the VocatIonal High School.
and Carl Cotter, director of vocational arts
for the board of education, a plan was
worked out whereby this group of men
could receive tuition in any subject that the
facilities of the school would permit. Ac-
cordingly, classes in eletri al daftinig and
blue print reading were organized. These
men devoted two evenings per week of three
hours each to improving their minds for a
period of 12 woeek. During this time some
of the boys went out of town to work so
the class dropped to 27 members. These
men saw it through to the finish with a
great deal of credit both to themselves and
their instructors. At the conclusion of this
class another was formed for another 12
weeks period, during which time electrical
theory was the subject under discussion.
All in all, everybody who attended these
classes was well repaid for the time spent
and it is hoped that a much larger class
can be had for study on all kinds of motor
work, A. C. and D. C. control apparatus.
ieuhbc shooting. The board of education

has shown a willingness to provide instruc-
Lion on any subject that the members deo
cide upon. At]eor otr mLembers who at-
tended these classes and wound up better
off technically for halving done so were the
following: Russell Brinkerhutt, Mi. R, Camrey,
H. C. Dehring, Frank Fischer, lHer (Graves.
Ben Ilenriekaon, Art Lant, Emil Miller,
ilrt, Noethan, Phillip Riley, A. J. Snyder.
len Wensel, John C.ody, F. J. Cullum, Rob-
nit Eongler, Norman Fowler, Sylvester
lienold. J. A. Hof, Ernest Liskt, George
Mnrris, Scott Owen. Rotger ligers,. L. 0.
Thomas and John Ziilg.

A news report in the daily paper of Mareh
23 states that there is a possibility of a
huge chemical arsenal for the War Depart-
nent being built in Toledo's juriadicthi, that
will cost approximately $I21.000,00. For the
sale of ur menber; whn delight in .,erking
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on Jobs of that size, lets
is more truth than poetry i
it ever does happen, that II
offa job of that size. yv
hIotton dollar that we w
to return the numerous
ilcaIs have conferred uponii
pltting them to work vii
ourselves,

lopigi that this little
fil for II al k of one in lt'
will sign off 'toot iswIet!

L. U. NO. 16, EVANSI
Edlit'rl

Tiie agoiu for a Iettel
Things ire moving along
iur this Iinm.e of the year.
irgetr johs closing up, bu

pirilprits in sight; looks I
aheadl

IWe iiideavorirg t I
fur our~ con traa te-r5 to gret so
trial rk, and while it ma

to bri-n this t¢ a solution
all (oirarned, I feel sure it
advani age nf all.

Thle vairiois locals in t
Terre iiu t, Inid., ,on i

formed a state conference
tenrets of the Brotherhood
a legislative program onli
laws roiiceirnluJg conditions
better the inLidarls of ele
tiont iI the state of Indiar
Fort Wan,. TLaFayettc.
ill, .lee.. Il looming. ton., Te

and Efvansvile were represe
other meeting will he h
April 15.

I :ee v here Mr. Wilki
Ciommo.nwieIlth and Southe:
trying to peddle his nouthe
nies to the T. V. A., after
oepre Inntaler possible to

o vtrn nlent thnough the
hoblilne tilp oiistruction an
the ieouplo the use of electr
by these mothods. N ow

hopei n ibIt lhq. B.-i or not,and I know hatl Iam not a scribes
n the rrjpr. If but I think i can write a few more lines than

his local rsibbe d were in the last little verse we had in the
tL Clnl be t your JOtFRNAL and if I rellember rightly it was
.ii u.t hesitate just to tell omnrne eIf hallo, Pat. Maybe
itsr~ whilch other sirre of the new lnat Iuions will not mind
,mr iienthiiers by to hear froInl [i Wle i rely like to hear from
et ixe hadi rinonar them. esp+ltp i] the new scribes of Local No.

450, Chatt: ,, :.: Local No. 05, Mobile, new
iI Ii villmake B ;oc ls l ii (1f, yes; we IVe a B now.

*t inhrit.s ihsLi Y4 . rI,II. E I. il up her%, Ohings are not
;l ht here iti Ih I L C. is. a little short

BILt I ONW(y In deulh. Iiis;" i, d...l. i .Il}2 hours, no
ne work.II Shlltr on 1Iu gl, or? In other

¥LLJH, [IND. wo°rds, we know ahu II I nI about the
iEditsoris lusinoss il l i I I ii.q

Now some of you ]..IK ilt Il' iaking about
fC"hm this liol, how to get the Briithirs i it to meetings.
tal....it as tIIaI.l Local No. -li7 is giiIJI to liihaell , put ill bal-
A Couple of the Coties dalned if xl( de.'lt have to let a

t plenty of new couple of tile BilihIiei it iln til arls of the
ik a giod yeal jlpresident's throne vell, it haipeneil once

IIIt m..nth a ,woy shet ws, surly p 1,acked.
rnula ii pnssli tilt. IIes. t it rniinds me, I wish some
ome of the in iiis iirotliher 1i the good of the union would

take sonic tinkea tke loit,n I t ive a ow nalow acks
satiuimtory to smIIIe .ok on oilJ i II. Ian, for it is hell
ill work t tIn tn a u Brute lcs hii,I IIInt sineike or drink

5,11e it i s erowwdl NiiI. i could tell you
he gta rat inh how ou coutil peelC ir;I hals] like we do, but

hrLCry 27ii anI-d T may be out of citdcp I t1 lnk we will have
o fulthler the in- a lot rloe packedo hoin . I e iin see that

ton it advallce iL I. No. 11-17 h,,s iist ..i.(I I. wake up, the
ig tow'ard Iettitt stl n has beCglun 1; .ll. .l. it will taike non'
of work and tn than loss I, sE [I iiI, I ;I[ I, mIe iajority or

otir cil rInIi tI M,[ lc he ill rinah,, I I
a L,aell, froi... I will ,I;il II,"I l I .1tv nl ifi ate of you

io n ...ne v, fRemhers in, I, ptill ':,;a a c ,attla, or
'rre ilaute

nted. An
cld ahlbout

e. of the
lr, is still

trying in
beat the

ol irIIs ni
nd denying
ri( c ur ir
that he i½

hbe t hi wants the gover iu i'n. to ily
up hi, outfits. watered stock aliid ill
and or iirl, of that take over he[ pIr
sennl Iif those companies so thl

C ',s" sutliota.e every ffeort he
re. x A. might make toiard really

ttiivl tip u yardstick for the aIe of
eleCeriail enl r y.I thin the T V A.
n('i hfnd llp5ily nlf mrn to B place in , key

pe itlits if Ihey fake over lhi'ih, . Liti
,t (]. aIl .d S. ith uIt isritig the fossil
ilCI ]ahIIIr huttlt heads of lhe ireseurt

cohlpan ifes if (] anitd S
Now, to go back a lon Iuy<. I

Moitgoey. I se Nick EIhi i i
buiness mlanager there [l is ion,
llf it' nti-,iiiers Anritli,' r old llnri

it ar ~te w'orkter tot it .a...
ILK h 'e

E] I. HiOshi'soi>,

L. I. NO. 11-17, IDETROIT. MII('I.
Edit i-

YVi Local No. B-t7 is Htill in D
t itit and out on Trun b ll. as siiii

ol you old friends an.I llBillIhers loi
Ys,. 'rost is still businies t ileiit.
but ] supp~ose we will elect ii((iilt4ii
lnet liectio,,; we du this evitf eIi
lr. .. l. kiii w, anid you ct n(ever 'i,

a ]trtleer stho is going to, vote F,
I'iest, but t is only ele te dl hr 31

smill ftration ie.. than 10P pe1r I .tri
No friends has Bill?

Now I do iot know whether you oIld
foam hlowe.rs like to hear from I,. Ij

WVLr.iiem who dir pr)y H i li.ne eomtrstuetiort work oCl
''ti id T ri ( hi( ii o, -ti ri g ki In:i fl - wii, ,d . C ali f.
i

5
P. i , , U No Iil. irdiii; fron eR Ic to .

LmietltoreaniTni icir: B iid (iiimindam]n GCorge fLu!
[, '*m S F. PillOWS, iG titidiuit , II. Hogan, Linle

A PAunches Inside Wireman Wili..,am Palis: I fL
ii S Me( Xu11 p(illitt( sc(ni lii i.. .o. ll irchfielt

else, just drop i. It is the same old gang-
Ed., Speck, Pat, Mike, Cook, John, Jim, Bill,
Al. etc

A SpUa GRUN ("tLIM ")

L. U. NO. B-I18, LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
Editor:

Now that the big storm is over, we will try
to get back to our nIormal selves as quickly
aa i Isslhhi. waas oliur worst storm in nany
years, the damage it caused amounting to
several milions of dollars. Our municipal
plant was fortunate in one way. The esti-
nlated loss to its ilies was only $90,000. The
Boulder )anlii transmission line was washed
out. The waters coming down Sani Antonio
wash (which is normally dry) turned it into
a raging torrent. It overflowed its banks and
made itaelf a new channel, and oie of the
towers carrying, the two circuits that bring
the 275,000 volts of electricity to the city
was directly in the path of this new channel.

This was the irst failure of the lBuIlder
Dan transmisioi line since it w pled in
service in Otober, 1936. I will quote the
load dispatcher's report on this, as it ia itter-
ewting to know just how they function. Fol
lowing is the dipateher's report:

t'gtrolnen's· reports the afternoon of
March 2 indicated that Tower 227 D-I, at the
edge of the Sun Antonio Canyon wash, might
ibeome eildalnlgered if the streain pouring
from the i'nyon changed its course.

"Preparing for this eventuality, load di,
patehers bgan d1ropping off part of tilhe
Biotlder Sstemi .load, shifting it to the Seal
leach and AliImeda steam plaants anl the

Aqueduct hydro plants,.
",At 6:i50 p. i. the first Bnouldo

circit went out, the automatic relays
operatin g i . .ne-seventeenth of a se.
end with hardly a flicker notieable,
in the city itghts. The carrier current
and high speed relays which were in-
corpoi.atdll iin the design of the
Bloulir line accoulIted for the re-
markubler Elreeiaiou of operation under
xl renLo econditillls.

"',fxlilv t yix minutes later Ihie sec-
nidl hr south ,ili uit rwas ost and the

BItoideol supily to the city wa foln,
piev el y severed. AIlthiough this rireuit

frelayel sl,>er in one-,sixth of a
seeodiil hbeyause of the baianced fII
tUv hieing dependlent upon both Cir-
,mit; Ibeim ill o peration it the time
liil relay·ing occurs, there was Tiy

dijlirlahile oltage drop e r other asy
tela (istttrbiane e.

'It spite (If the storm intensity, no
Iall were felt for the remainh i!
imiwerl uimily sources, but 7l II i., il.
11h li i (Jl0.vnIt circuits of the Aquo -
dl,'( hyidi plant traniniission system
Il,i T'his Iille had been iil servihe

n I7i without a tower loss hut
thi, lailing Big Tuj,,nga urst its
long I tahhiChed banks ia the laln
Fme \liid a lley and washed 'ut tCo
'If thee II.er..

the e'xtreinty of the enSuing shor
it,oI disr0iine.lerI all lilt ole staletI

aoleilism ruree. which began the
i.>k ,If pukiiig up k .i dit], titt itm-
iiUlhi( t lll, SIlowl CHlltrli district

ifveil Iilst eoisimlerati ion'
lI nepo[Ls further that the ist

Lolleid districts were coneeteld a
iilpl'yI ia llS r iin~'etel gelleratinf la
Ilacitvie, iermitted, and to make it }rig
tory shi. .rt. the foll oling inoy, M1a'rih

3, pi 4: n. .mthe Aqueduct hyiti
the hit were repairedt ilt tint .,

.ght handle the evenitg peak. and ono*-
tey. n]l servlce *was effective again so
11311 far as the average consumer Was

.ionCerlled
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And at 10:16 the same evening the North
hBoulder circuit had been pulled into place

across the roarig San Antonio wash, and
right here let me say that all credit is due the
mrnlers of L. U. No. R-18, who so heroically
risked their lives so that others might enjoy
the beiefits. Our members diid thlis emer-
goelay work at the regular rate of pay, which
is $9) per day, and I am frank to say that 1
would not risk my life as they did for many
Linles what they received.

When one considers that this storm took
a total of 152 lives in this one immediate vi-
einLiy, you can reardily see how severe it
nidut have been.

And now it eI'>,rns my painfuil duty to
report tile li; 4i ,X one I of the old-time
members of the I. ii E W., Brother Frank
Esting, at the (leneral Hospital MIarih 9,
198. Services were held at Forest lawn
in the Little Church of the Flowers and were
attended by many old-time friends. The late
Brother was an old-time lineman, having
carried a card since 1895. He was forn.elly
a mnnbler of Local Union No. 38, of Cleve-
land, Ohio. He was well known from coast
to coast, and from the Canadian border to
the Gulf of Mexico. In 1910, 28 years ago.
he put in quit .. urne timoe as hurines agent
at Vancouver, B. C. In 1923 he was the
business manager of Exeter, Lindsay and
Porterville, a group of small towns in cen-
tral California. His age at the time of tenth
was 7a yets. His honle town, that is, where
he got his education, was a small town known
as Trinway, Ohio. This information was
furnished Ime by one of the departed Brothor's
best friends. Brother Esting was truly an
inspiration to all who really knew hint. He
was always jovial and full of fun, and as a
mechanic he had few peers. His last place
of employment was for the city on the Mono
Basin project. At the time of his demise
he was on the pension rolls of the I. B. E. W.
and his card was in the International Office.

And now for a few lines regarding the
condlitions in this part of the country, that
is, as pertaining to our jurisdiction. Work
has slumped off terribly in the past few
wecis. Our business manager in his roicH[
to the organization at the regular meeting
held March 24 said that we had at thoe ill'i-
ent time more of our members unemployed
than at any tite sinfeo the completion of the
frequency change, when so many of our mrii-
Ilers got their finaIl pay checks. lie also
said that there was very little work in sight.
It will be several monRths before the city
starts their second tranismission line to Boul-
der Dam, so until some of the larger compa-
nies start their construction prograr we are
in the same predicament as some of our
sister organiiations--on the waiting list.

Wasn't that March JourNAL a pip, dressed
up in her green cover, and chock full of real
news? The article on page 118 was tinlely and
to the point, and proves beyond a shadow of
a doubt that we in this country do not want
any part of those dictators. Every honest-to-
goodness union man and woman should take
an oath to never puichase anything that is
made in any country that is ruled by a dic-
tator. Personally this has been my oath
for many years.) The union label is one's
best protection.

J. E. EO.N£.

L. U. NO. 21, PIIILADELPI[IA. PA.
Editor:

The linemen's Local Union No. 21 haI
been in Philadelphia for a long time iith
its many ups and downs, but we all feel
that we are on the way up to stay. We have
been greatly handicapped by a small tlo..n-
bership and lack of co operation from a
certain source which has been, buekLii this
Ileal union for years and giving us a very

raw deal. The boys have decided it is time
to fight back, so there should be some smoke
in this section in the near future.

Our officials are ,ery capable, with the
membership 100 per cent behind them in
their efforts to imp rove these onditions.

It was decidedo to pay . iit t, our neigh-
horing loeal No, 210 in AtllaIl C(ity, which
has Jhc. co-operating with usor f ise timle.
IF'oti of ui. dlroy down F'rilaly, 

1
,'eirtlry 18,

to ittenid tileir meeting. We foundI a very
fine lnnlh of ]ry. who ile upi andl going
places. They gave us a "ery cordial .erep-
tion and i fter Brother Fireman, our bU Siei
manager, had stated th puriplose of our visit
they voted to give us their moral support and
entire co-operation, which we certainly ap-
preci.te ery or lurin. After the meeting we
,ree iid E ,.. , cry .good advice from some
of the boys who had previoeus experilnee with
the same condltions that we ale U againist.

One of the moat romnarkabl features is
ihe close eo.operation between 210 an] 211,

tin insrile local in Atlantic City, whiich will
increase their geod fellowship nlnd create ore
resp,ct and power for the A. F-. of L, in their
locality.

As they were havi rg one f theirO regular
social affairs after the moeting, we wore
inl ted to stay for beer and sandwiches.
Brother Sontgent, our president, renewed
atcquaintance with some former pils who had
an old-fashioned chin feet ahout past jobs
with their many pleasant memories, while
the beer kept coniing. As all good things
must end, we finally got started for home at
a very late hour,leaving behind a jolly
bunch of boys to whom Local Union No. 21
wishes the best of luck and prosperity.

Bi. (AIN111.

L U. NO. B-28, BALTIMORE, MD.
Editor:

On March 1 a testimonial dinner, spon-
sored by the Electrical (o etractors' Asso-
ciation, electrical jobbers, Institute of Elde-
trical Contractors, Electrical Manufacturers'
Representatives Association, Local No. B-28
of the i. B. E. W. and the Consolidated Cas
& Electric Co. of Baltimore, was tendered
at the Lord Baltimore lrotel for Brother
Joseph N. Shew, retiring chief electrical
isperItIr of Raltimore City.

Brother Show had reached the ripe age of
70 and had to abide by the rules which auto-
matically retire a city employee. lIe had
served in the capacity of inspector for 32
years, quite a time for any man in one job.

The esteem in which our Brother wag held
in all parts of the electrical fraternity in
our city can readily be surmised from the
imposing list of sponsors. Local No. B-28 was
very well repllresented by 2 inemniers, headed
by Ed Bieretz (now of the 1. 0.) and dignified
by a iluiiler of our own p insionrs. The
affair was one long to hbe remenbered for its
dignity and touching signih ance. There
were speeches, organ music and L. . rrratiulii.
The mayor of Baltimore, Howard W. Jlack-
ollni, honored the affair with his pre.ence

and expressed the gratitude of the city for
o.ur Brother's faithful tenure in office and
for his loyalty. May success lie evor his, ll
the entire memberhp, e h, sure. jinls
as in this senti ment.

We were successful in securing the eo-
operation of the school board and havling
asslired a place at the old City (ollege
hbuiiirig for the trai ng of he ilprr anid
pp.rentices. there may lie a po ibiiity of

nit oe u embrs perfornigll th utily of
ln,,tructr. PIreyiounly this educational pro-
grain waS entirely in the ilsas ol ion union

mi'JI[OY Cs. , who turnedi out all kinds (f partly
or supposedly finished mechanics, who were
given .. iploynient by the.. a. se ai lp)oyers
at nmll pay and big promiloes l eid then, after

a short time, turned away and ew recruitls
secured from the schools. A move in the
right direction when this educational pro-
gram was conceived by Local No. B-28.

Brother Duhan gave an excellent talk on
the subject of voationail training and en-
lightened us all on the methods used by the
employers to assure themselves of a plentiful
supply of mechanics at the expense of the
city anId federal government, to the detri-
ment of union men.

An orgeaizing campaign was ordlurteid in
town to try to organize the city irs deliirt-
mea.t WXell, in a ,hort Lit,, litritlure was
distriutedl at all fire salIn~s hut the fire
board issued idser, "Id odsf,,i'l anyone jin
inS and oefisratel Ial literature.

In thumbing our av thr-ough the Jl, NAl,
we find: Fred Allen, the radio com..edia n,
interviewing one of the Brothers of B-830
nho holds somewhat of an unianal Job. that

of sniffing or smelling out gas leaks in the
subways.

Dewey L. Johnson gives an interesting
discourse on the efforts of the utilities in
eheapening wiring methods and materials
istead of cutting rates to induce consumers
to use mire power. Johnson is an electrical
inspector and, we should mention, a Brother
in charge of electrical alfafir in Atlanta,
Ca. He is a battier of the first water and
maintains a high standard in code require-
nonts iI the city. We need many iore of
his typo.

Paging O. X.! alias Olli1e King. Bachie of
local No. 211 gives a discourse on Peury
(Pleoria in Oli li ing's language).

Local B-1004 of Baltimore expre.ser its
appreciation of the help given it by Local
No. B-28. We wish to acknowledge this and
in return say, "You're welcoie? L. I. No.
B-28 always is glad to etend a helping hand
to Brothers in the organization. Tho glad
hand is always out.

And now, last but not least. Dear Ed., we.
that is, Tom Fagin, Al Kriea, the Scribe,
and all of us have had a terrible shock
and our feelings considerably Jarred when
we found ourselves described with a II" in
front of our time honored 28. Have you
no foeeling? Yes, we are somewhat senti-
mental old fools and young fools but we
aai't for the life of us reconcile ourselves

to that glaring B. How about it? Is it as
,ad as all liht that we be thus distin-
guished? If it in really essential, how about
describing us as 28-a and the "a" behing mnd
invisible?

You see, we fool that we have a "B" rating
whereas we always held AA." With the
rating we now have, how do you think we
would stand with Bradstreet? 1ow nlnut
it, Ed? Do something to alleviate our dil-
tress. The subject has become sonmething of
an obsession. We are all unanimous on the

uhbject.
R. S. ROS MA..

[Editors Note;: Take it easy, toY, oald keep
uaying to yo rselves, "B stands for Beet.'"

L. U. NO. B-39, CLEVELAND, 0110

Editor:
Since I wrote my last letter to the WOI.KEC

the state legislature of Ohio has passed an
old-age penion law. This law covers all
city and county employees and goes into
effect July 1, 1933. The worker, have to pity
a pienilinm of 4 per cent on a maximum in-
cnt ofI $2,o00U a year, Any salary over this
is not taxed. This amounts to $80 a year,

iwhih is to be deducted monthly at the rate
of $667 per mlonth. As near as I can find
out, if a man started Ito wrk on a city job
at the age of 40 years andi retired at the
age of 60, which is 20 years' service, he
would draw a pension of about $SS a Inotnh.

Men who join the I. B E. W at the age

194
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YE-AH!

f 45 and retire at 65,. 2(
would r.eeive a pension

with the small cost of only
iliont 37 rents a month.
several olI-age pensions anid
I've soon.

In have a good pension,
Lor it. So i am for loeri

arl'i inereasinug the prei iu
possible.

I dr iot approve of thi
Brother Horne, Local Unio
wait for the convention to n
I think it should be done a
,,renrim. There are a lot o
all gtting ip arounfd (0 w
to wilii and ould lnot get a
oide, They have been payinI
ylr is and they need some c,

I think if the members
ittle study of oid age pente
them with ours they woul
i.vtter anl cheaper ours is.
nrot objet to paying a litt
our Il>Uih bietter.

I wnuld like to hear thrit
f p i the press seretaries
alhi.in it.

L. U. NO. B-48, PORTL
Editor:

'Ih radii, division of Lca.
hejing Iviven eaiierous write
terratiet at OfliriCs new pap
c,.mwqs btalk tip the JORUIIAL
etatlit of aietitics.

Radio nien invariably thirl
of new thiings, new ideas a!

years' service, nf past learnings, ini ii an instruction sys-
f $40 ii month tei much desired, w iiork has heen eing for-
$4.50 a year. or ward on a vocatiomnd curse, suih ,as orkin
Uive in.kel over out of an analyis t, ie fflloed iii instruc-
ours is the lest tian reference mateial, test eruiplieit and

usual detail.s
yiu have to pay F. G Leasure. director of vocational e duca-
lg the age limit tion for the Portland school hoard, has given
ini to nmke it complete co-operation in forming this course,

and through him oce has .irnnged for twa
gllsii of instructors, F. W. Smith, service manager

n N. B-18, to of the Aliemite Company, distributors of
mankc Pie chtlnlage. Stewart-Warn',r radios in Portland. and R.
ow through ref- Freitag, radio instructor Lf Benson Poly-
f ole-timers that technic School. where instruction is given
Aho are nit able three nights a week, for a trial period of
jab if they were six weeks. It is I..hoped to work .out a better

the freight for course for next fall from experience gained
nsliiierati~i now.
would imake a We have only one radio servie store ad-

Ins anIld coapre vertisrig free service calls and we expect to
i he how much clear this up son.
And they would 'rice levels are i. hlg Pir/.stad byy the

]e aro to hve Radio Research (Cilu, wimhs nien)ieps aeC ex-
perien .ed workmen aiii hopowrier. . anl who

ugh thie WorKE have found by taking price exaniallton s oc-
what they think casionaly that thly an stay q[ite close

together on quotatiolns on work, Altioughi
BirRt f{I.,Si',a sueh a thiing is listed Ias teiossible, this

group has been ibi to do thiLt and so pass
AND). OREG. their exp r (tnihg to others fe, thir use

,and ultimate brnlefit t all.
I No,. Bli4, after Basemnt ..wor e .or irb soner r lltiii uet
11 .in our [i- in our hair,. eve . a > ii li n incr 1i1 ether

or. Uniohn N1pies. hleals ehseL job s a I/ia us , Iut w', zet
with . brief no- o ne here n thee Sir anl&d hI .. i t' to slowI

all curbing up.
it for kiiowledge There ,ha' been twi new souid coiolales

id good .. reviws opined recently, hii·h g Cies us four large

epnploparne aid, to cover iast any jaib. le
sure your P. A. (public address) lyttem is

unin on thit ianie this sunnimr.
We have had discussion regarding the pos-

sihility of Gettiti, the I. B. E. W. label or.
some raio parts and hope to get somiething
worked out on this later.

The radio operators of bmalcast stntion s
liC.W-KEX are a loyal group and good mem-
lers They aire listed in the Fraternity of

thil, Air, as ell as n iumerous serviemn,.
Iraril No. 48, inside wireeon, the pa rent

ji p .i. of I-48, finds work slack now, with
ai si-houn rlay in effect until wnrk jicks
up, which everyone hopes will be soon.

The iPstal Telegraph employees of this
city are njayini satisfactory hours and
wagesg a Int Inhers of the I. B. E. W. and have
ricuised IPstal Telegraph business to increase
consirderably.

J. A. ERWI. ,
Assistant Business M aiager

I.. U. NO. 11-52, NEWARK, N. J.

Old No. 13-52 writes again loca ni lion No,
1-52 fr,, good eld Newark,N.J.I sinte syou
Am i -w 1nt all of you to know that while
w, hivo ] lIe, absent froIm the pages of the

iiiN^L, iKr II long time, old No. II 52 has
been intryhiti onl its business at the old stand
righi :ahr.g, [lusiriiss isn't, at the nlioment.

ns ifue u it might be, but there is enough
f it ariundi to keep the old firm a going

New eoiltr.lttieon hereabouts[ is utmost it a
1It itstilll Anid, furthermore, it seens to toe
that it will Icontinue t e b that way fr iome
tile to cule, in pite of all the eforts of the
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goetlllnllor t to timui.Ite ptilate building.
Whon real estate of every riesei ptioa is being
nffreld for sale by hlltiiing and l loan asseei-s
tiont, lnrko ilnd prlvnte holders of foreclosed
mortgages at only a fration of their repro-
duetiin value. thie hances of enticing private
capital into new cenistructhon is very s-mall.
In addition to this unhealthy conition which
ahready exists in the rea estate tlell, the
ever-rising tile uf taxation offlrs anothlhr
serious stinlh. Ing b.lee, to lathe scale private
huiljllg lin[li-loca ii xr nlt g such as the
$5.410 lreNposed e m Neelk upon ov r-
valued prepetrty ii h.ir the tendency to
drive caiotal j~[,mL he.I, it tv of tax-exempt
government henrs be the,: ihral, state, or

nipaL By this y.ltlo', thel money lenders
-an in realty own a a itys r ,li estate without
the attendant risks of actual ownership.

Now that I hive started to write this letter.
I fiid that 'eding LhluaK fr.t. other loasa is
much more fun. ilowever, I hope that you
fellows froml No. 52 will bear with toh on
this first attimpt to act as your press s.cre-

rfy, More thian that, won't you help me
mnak, this monthly letter a newsy one in the
fature? I am qlite sure that we all want to
know what is going on niongts us. Perhaps.
as Wiinchell would put it, it is only a blessed
eient it the famil, a new alliance eonclll-
plated by one of the younger members, some
Rnrther who is hurt or sik and glad to have
some one to talk to while laid up, or you may
have an ohld ear you want to sell: all of these
bits of news will be of interest of all of us.

By the way, how many of you are planning
to be present at the testimonial dinner that
will be tendered to Brother Fled L. Miller,
at the Esex ,ouse. 1048 Broad St., Newark.
N. J, Saturday, May 21, 1988, at 8 p.m.?
The committ~e omposed of Brothers J. CGil-
tign, chairman; A. E. -Il, serrtar; B. MIt-
Oermott, tresurer; A. Hutloff, J. Turner.
J. O'Brien. . A. Schroeder, N. Sche, i.
Owens. George Stryker, B1. Mandeviltle, M.
Cohen, N. Dougla:, W. Douglun, W. Malone
a*]d J. Norvell--i, doing everything in its
power to make this affair a huge succes. They

deserv~e atilr Cillestr l..,: p.ritt'o let's g¥Le it

to themi by buhinyig th two tieosit you rC-
egive through thie niil and conling out with
the Mrs. to enjoy Ia ne a time as you ever
have had.

]rother Miller il ilie only living eharte
rrnlobher If om, on; and during his mlore
than, Ill 5ears mm e lllUhrshiil haI been either

ritliffbo or mnenlber of the executive beard
(nnlitiouLLoiN l)uttg all the years of sel
ice tiO lahe ii,,.. he hi,, bie, ,41h ill high

ettoa li by ill if lli fellw mli, e1 cr5 anld
e-arnel thel reseel by hi' it.. lllIUfl-,t and
confleneious sri-viee redereid to tohe iioun.
Without qniettiOl he merits tih- r lon er are
about it teniel hinl. I'll be Beeiag poi
tlert. I k.in

And no" a . ,iqd ,l tw ilo /but our better
halves: W hether , kol,,w it or nlot. the
women folk i;ii.' ;,ilo,, unil the fact th a ft t a
worhrlo' :imxilLArt uidiil be a good thing for
the uition ]%hi/L thir [lans are still i the
fornail > e- ragI l:1 thil p-.ent time, we holnll
give their i-u r3 en o uragellmnt and help. It
will iL a hard job It tirst, hut the fruits of
the ahxiliniy will lnrlo than e ioompenate us
for the ,ffo[irt mae i' its o..ganzatiuon. In
this ease. aH i allehl h hunu,,l endi.avollrs,
ho..e who put in the iost v ill get the most

ant of it l.t us 
11

o sel to il tiaut nt get .i..
.hare of (hi rewardl

E k, t

L. U. NO. 11-58. DETROIT. MICD.
Editor:

Grey Electarin 0, i '., lte. ofea{l cntract-
ing engtneers, in collaboration with the Elec-
triel Workers nio,, Local No. B-n8,
recently ticleterl thl electricall tont ructiun
work in the Chrysler Corpurriain's new
Mowul R.od RLi n plant., Dvttoit, Mich.

In completing the above plant. approxi-
mately 10 carloads of conduit. 51,0O0 feet
of "ire. 1,500 hilgL intensity reilctrmrs, 500
R. L. M. reflectors, 5.00 foot of feed-rail
100 l ightinag cabilats anrd 40 poiwer parie],

were instailled ill nlalin th yearlm¢. one of

the most nroderri elotrically eluillledi plants
of it, sie il the automotive industry.

Apipxbimniately 10 men were used on the
job for six months.

A. P. IDUfIVI;KL

L. U. NO. 6;. II(ITSTON, TEXAS
Editor:

Another ionlih garib by with not much to
add to the Ii jlu routine. Plenty of small
rumors hut not enough strlaight-out Intorma-
tiul to eun irni them. (Cant let out too much
on these little things until the situation is
well in hand. Some skate might get the dope

lland be there fitt. "Gool idea" tnowl if we
could just keep the skaI from itlid hi is nwl"

grapevi aao ii getting thi ngr away frnom is
before 'e get him healed naf Maybh i am
unduly halarmed. Wille it i l futet that the
rats are ui)it wonderful it Il gy liad of-
fective hrmony anmoig thLiii Itu¥ i, hog
what we hopedol woulod llr o wz , s til[I have
hopes of ornasizing the rat. And if we oil
bench warmers can find enough lawns to mow
and enough moek sticls to keip the wilf froui
the door to beep us among the boys until such
neighbors have had their souls AicalOd lind
their Sils forgiven, we will at least have
enough of the newborn Brothers and half
Brother, to give ua good trn ollt at our
funeral and we can close our old tired eyes
with the great satisfaction of haillg left a
better world for fluture gvneralliot thant we
enjoyed. (Born 30 year, too soon!)

C. R. Pop.-

L. U. NO. B-77, SEATTLE. WASH.
Editor:

Seattle has seen another political battle
fu..ht, without any blood. hut lots of miud,
shed and with labor winningor losing, depend-
iig on how one looks at the poitico-labor sit-
uation here in the Northwest,. The mayor of
Seattli was heavily supported for relection
hy the tela ning crafts and had the eldorse-
nieat of the (entre[ ilabr Council ill the

Coynieotlla a 100 per cent nion electrical lob on thie Chrysler Corporatlon' new Mound Road truck plant. at Detroit, this crew of
norinxmately 100 men. noinblors o [I U No 3511 iproved agai9 (le i. .i E W's eficieney

loo,,�
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MEarch 12. 19388
Dear Editor:

As yolu o i ou ht have erend, mly father, alhahli BDirilingbam, passed away
February 21. Ilia whole heart. to the end.i wa iorund up ia "the Brotherhood."

iIe was president miniy ime"s of Local No. 104, Itttelational Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers; riresi dut of the Northiieast I )ilt Cuncii of leetrieaI
Workels, presidlent of the Metnil Trades Cill'iii i Y s one of the pioneel
labor leaders. and was the father of the wrk m l l mu's rompe insation law1, whirh
had its fouldation an theil Assuiaptiaio n of lRsk ill. nlh.il..ddrs of labor mna
foieked to pay him last respects. One of theIll sIid(, I lobbied with yoalr father
for 10 years on that so-callld compensation bill. We* blrught it tUp from
infiricy fter a bitter battle."

I reeeived a werse. hehich ik einlosed, wLith a i Ler from I John I. BucklIy, Tfonmne
seaIrt iry. Local No. 72, with letter 'head of Wood,. Wira and Metal Lli.th.i lI .],,ma
titl ni iiion No. 72lig, a i. Mlmal Bu idBing, !)%7 Washingtoil St., Reston.
Mass., .as ollows

February 22, la1S8
'My d(ear Miss ti'rirgha i

"I p-a m painedi t,, hearl , h th death of y.,h l, fur lithehr today., and .rel T y
and( all ~eur faily m .sy'Illpathy iI the grief tod trhlulatia, AS t d i..
tutetniber ofi orgaaicd l a orl'.r wi, h. knew h, hoinred ad e tei th e ie t i eaI OlM s

work of Michael J. ]ilminghait.. realize what a1 4rr t gap h:i delth creates
in labor circles.

'Owiig to i sh..h . u t..iedl over oine vealdr . whihl iaa e., nfiae] O In
,heel chair in a hU sluiuel. I am unable it. offer ?msO ttL3 o' +dtl/cr. per .l, ally.
i alt, ealldit vito a Iy tril lltIe iii versej ., M'it (l in His l lb. ea isvull i arid cfiltl-
passion enidow yna with the i'litlille to meet }anI bUI{a uhi' Iha l ym)u and 'e all tflI in
yfur dear father's dla'a h

"Fratre nluyt
"JOlts' 3, TiCKI Er.

"' ttv ,ti.- Ner i'ter), Loral Nu. 72.
"Ling Islaand lltMieitLl Ward D, Boston. Maas.

As this vere its wrilltil t in b labhor man II] itiIn' (If toy f'ther's Iassnrciates in
t he work he ove'd, I WItl]er itf you coul, d pli ii iii the Inaazlille wtieh he

scannd cil from Tcover t tiav, the IEtrcIOIAL WO I1{ira

lichael J. Birmingham

A kindly roi, a heart with laave filled
OA is. his floxmneLn, the years ei brace d
A mInti of keennes,, now his lips are Stilled
'ThaI oflten sD*ke good cheer, and hope ipraaed
Ihs fath and warmth, devotioN ), lst tru-t
Imhpol itd holli his vibrant mOerry
Fiand itis rwaid in sphere of fa thitne,'

In GCod's ,rateritv

Today I 1a d hatl he had pasrd away.Il
Aind lts hlm! tinisheid at I hr day's dawn
Y cali conceive. or think., as ijnatlh1e la y
His end: hut viion him as one ong
The ini's shere in a univer-e on.
Goids grae arlI peaee awlait a, nd Il o,
To hold nrid keep eternllay as iHs1 ownll

A gift froll Cod's thorion

And thus wI' lave him ill our hrarl a IraItym'
That time i)iintmo rinal sbll not ] ].
Indelbly his naime ius .i'.l.lt thlir.
A faithiul se'lvant and a precoius frl.rad.
Who Ilet a ,eold we acclaim. tfll of pati-
And yari's of fidelity a lire ideell
Iis inontita i in sorlow we 1iapr1irai

A, fitend. a Biierhir Iue arId Ii

And wee fis IIOntAerid .a flaewell, . ceiir friend
The ''daw, of an rtee life is yoilrs'V "tg noD ihe end

Sincerely youtr..
FLotrENCE BRMiNCIiGAM

pimariTe , bull aly gatherI d in 2,1 i00 of the
INij0lSh0 votes s:lt. ;hili Arthur ii. Iatalie,

immeiIn, anl OI ne tit(. l.hor-otrpiedC (in
C'iiiitU e'aiilite for thI .ni... , took

0,,00{ itnit the (. I. 0 . i ,ilnlOriwealIh let
et caildidate, Viktor Mers. poulled

7,000.
I'his lit the ('tnitlal Labor ( Iouan I ii the

lhr e ri uliar poeatisn ,O s tittlai'iti meii
Ilt pubtli odiee i,, the geii.'rl lehtitrn that
they haId seen itt t. ovupos, in T. T, ei, elo-

itat. andll this eLstiiotitedt i'Y,'I in tit cityl
iii laths, r th%1u e the

I 0. Snin .il} tranon;ealh eitltr s l cantli
,Ite, ;ret in. they toofk tit' choice iaridl i.w
th+i l mei-n iwin uit i' the {il ls &ith anll
... ro... ii flu y rto-tn a ij .. it s

Iitral,,arsr t. lie that the rsu'uit' {it thee'~
u'iectuons ~hooL~i act as a tlarutiilg to nertaul.Iyat1 of laoIIr leaders anti pliaitciais who1, lk. hl h, .. ], ii it ., . i .cix , ..b

take it hptlr themr.el. tWo iluette the poli
eii sit ii poitical set-ups of their member-

shiii tild Jar as , whole. instead of looking
to tinrui fol diretuions, tIIt the, cannsot
expect tiqltll t frosh theln, whnlh W,,! lltpr$t
ateI( ID t p' nhu. eFalIr.l .a ili, ,n 'rs aI I
IcIl uut 'L . l '',r, m; Wl fter all. tI h ' nI tedItIIella' I ll]
still 'et4 iui liahile o wninrg taxpayers idl
suann 's twhenh it I ne to it chiio.ie of ..nui-
adails auil pol. ities

It %I a aliilai Is i¥d uit that lbt voters of
eattle wFere tired of the past .i.tlujiiistrul

tiait' potli us. is they snowed ua.l Ill prop,
/I.t iir thati on l hloked lik it itiglit ii
creage [l e e'imst ruf gocerr imen t.

Il im ti .elY 'isut , tresitden at D i ' tlhi
o 1' 'hi R l 'rni' ti'ta. ..roth erh .io if Ih erll.
!era. StJab~.crop aild Hllelper. il, we11l, e
et''ived hy thIe press and ]Wath' fhvmir l,] e
colnurii+[it wile giv'en him by the ]>aiers.
'[hiase th~iugv will. tno domlabt, he'la labor'

catmel e'oisideralhb¥ here on) the coalSt.
Local No. 77 will have a let of work on

its bands for the next fT, months prpatrIng

for the Noteh m r eetion,, whent a tpowr
district bill conies up for a vote of the eopale
in Seattle sad4 King County. If this ere
carries, it may mDean the absorption of both
the City Light aDd the P'uget Sound Poer
and Light holdings in this distric, and that
irtnea, plesty. S, faTr we ha, e not had too
easy sledding o a these power district set-ups
as there has been, a big tendency to rut
wages and stretch the hours. The REA
jobs have not bleen much better where they
have been let to some ox-road contractor
who figurles he cal build linies as well
roads. Just ask Brother Mulaney. lie aiP
Ilmost got himself lynched for trying to help
some of the hoy o a.n REA job get the
right wars.

Thile ou Dka for the future of the L. .
E. W. in this state is frightening in soeih'
way. when ni. II attenmpts to look into the
futur anid seet ilh, possililites and respell-
sibitiies that come with the oimpleion of the
onneri lie p rojeat liid thhe mlear omppletion of

the Grand( Cuolee Dam anal all the priwer
that these thing mean. I do not beliee that
ever before has a lahl, orrgaaiatvt iibee ilt
such an enivable psiiti'n nior such a respon-
sible position s i.oearl N. 77 is today.

It is reported that J. D. flRoss, Bomerilo
Dam adruinistiratol, ill construct 20 miles
of test line north of Bonneville this su.lmr
for the testing off rarliissionT of D. C. ur-
rent at high voltage. This method h.as ien
,rxperinen tel on for Isome time and it is
cthlnimed that it will save up to $9,000 a mile
i coilntrtilto. 'This should be of interest
to electricii workers its well as utilities.

s mruch of this sarig conist ill abor.
Well, thall ail for tonight, folk,. See you

next moInth
iRVING PnE".

L. U. NO. B-102. PATERSON, N. J.

Editor:
Well, Local No. -t102 is still on the map,

even if no one has t th tkt trouble to write.
As you have i ticed., our charter has b.eeni

champeduI to Mix-di and Class B, to klier up
with the treid f il the limes.

As I have ,tileed in the columns of Ihe
WORLK ll scribes praise their home town.
I would like to io the saI r.e, but the old ilk
city of Arnneria is heoniig a ghost town.
Mnly of the tliatifetturers. are uoving out
of the city. Ihb plants where 200 to 500
people ,,ee, eirldyed are being taken dlown
adgas s'tatu iot a e bLing put it, their plact.

Well. work is Isl o plentiful around
Passaic (urWi ua ca.n he sIeu il the day
room. If any local has so much work that
they hare Iao nled of ilaying caris, please
send the,, to us, .as (,. faon. Louis Wil-
lhsin, EG Krnue, Ainthony Bakker anad cr...'
geinal iPter loedenuIIaker ore out a fe
Iei. They ewen forxet to go hollme for
groceries.g's,,,l",

Fmi Ihe I l ¼ira %vf ral e he diay Irool WU
llke the frW.o.la. of a stable. as the fello s

Iiiwere tyrirgi tnt at,'' ,ut wilnnieraD. oil tLh.
ponies; one day it clicked when Thurablnd
"'I .ie I.

A. Bakkler can i wait until April 15
hlen he aii r~o ilorut fithimtIg Tony, give is

it tilp bhre we an hiuiool siome or the firiliy
tribe, please, but niiO fish stories about, thI

bgone: that you hImlt.
'Ihe algitt {ii'tt t t'mmittee is busy with the

emntractors iii ltevro>uittio>n for our new aurrl'
ai, il l hbh ,i' DO enforce d .May I.

Before tlk,,i< [ wlth to I I" e [(Iy perqori.l

regards to BIrothers Jnme s Murphy, of L. V.
No. 4513. Frank (aIe .tiaLid Dar, the jew ecop
of MALista>wu. N , If. L .U No. 51, aIld
William EiIe, of L. U. No. 675, whom I heard
was oil the sick istt lLpe you are getting
well, Bill.

Jo.n KRfl, JR.
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L. U. NO. 103, BOSTON, MASS.
Editor

Reviewing past issues of the WoRKmr is
getting Wo he lruite a hobhy among many of
the members, I am told, and a recent trip
on mIy owl rirngh Iheir pages recalled to
mind some illnteresting reprts about the
mlen ngarfed illn the tinny ard varied phases
If rut in dcilry. Many are employed in such
re,.. il plaees thatl .othing is ever heard of
thLian wahilh proupted one scribe to title
hem "Forgot ten Ele tIri al Workers"," Whill

readin: Ihis item in au old issue of the
WOii;nL., the writer was awakened to the
realsiatin, that right here in Local No. 103
are groups of w re. mn who are seldom heard
of, hut who. in a great measure, have much
to do with making life easier for those
arunnd them. refer to the men employed
in the industrial plants, newspapcrs, poier
stations and Boston Eievated Rilaway. Space
will not permit a isussion, of all men-
tioned alove. AL this wrlting let us take a
look at the men working for the Boston
Elevnl flailway

This column is proud to report that the
Boston Elevated lailway has for the past
seven years received first award for safety
over all other railways of its kind in the
country and our Imen employed on the road
have it no little way contributed to the safe
operation of the railway.

Way down underground in the subways
and high up on the elevated structures the
trains go rnlling by. Passengers on these
trainsi travelling to and from work think
nothing and care less as to what is actually
taking place to make for them a safe and
comfortable trip. We can suppose that the
riders feel that their destiny lies alone ii,
the hands of the operators of the train. It
*5 .igaiCng to hnow how few rider, are aware
of the fact that Mr. Operator can go fast
asleep, or even die, aind the train will not
crash into the rear of the one ahead. The
posibililty of anything in the way of a crash
is prevented by an automatic block signal
system, installed and imaiitained by Local
No. 103B members.

At this writing signal construction fore-
man Joseph P. Murphy has a crew installing

a new automatic system from Park Street
under, westward. This type of signal system
is ine of the moat oimpliicated in ue adii
has every safety device known to signal
engineers,. We fully realize that its install-
tion by union labor augurs well for the
future.

O an,uther sectio, ,f the road, Brother
Bill Mullea has a crew of men whose busi-
ness it Is to wire the cars. This particular
job has to do with not only lighting but also
door signals, motors for opening and closing
of doors, heating and signal lights.

At the Everetl shops, Brother Carabaldi
and his group wire and maintain the street
ern, ThiJ type of electricl work is fairly
well known by those in the electrical busi-
ness, but how few of the riders know that
their safety and comfort are made possible
by the real men behind the guns -- the boys
at the Everett shops?

Brother John C(rapo has another crew that
has to do with the installation and main-

te...nance of electrical equipment, ventilation
fans, lifts, drainage pumps, mechanical and
electrical fareil boxes and lights. When we
consider the enormous area of the Boston
Elevated Railway,we have a fair picture of
the tanik thi, group has to perfurm.

While travelling over the Boston Elevated
Railway System with other groups of wire-
.i.el, we hear illany oniplintentary remarks

as to the nea1ness and fine workmanship of
the intelior wiring department. This crew
has iinstalled andIII will cotinlue to install
one of the finest jobs of exposed pipe to be
found anywhere.

The B tiostn, Fieate'l iRiiiay Tinn! l their
owi curre and11 it i a pleassu re to reprt
that Local No, 1n3 has for ma. y years
erected and msainained all of the Elevated
piower stations, Many ho have worked on
an.d those who hay e vi illh] these stations
will very readily testi fyt t i,. workmanship
and me hanlcal geniiius thnit ;r iet t inito these
plants.

FroIll imea long pal. my Iro)l her scribes
ha-e written at*iehls asdi 4mw,, photo1raphs
displaying the wark ,',in rlhlclsiibel by their
aleanbesi ' bl~hlti'e i that clc viewV of the
large nlinilei (of no. relectrical people who

lrad ai W one nil, this is as it should be.
Who then micay soy that stiaidl old Boston is

L,, entledl 1, bi i , wet bit cooky'"'?

Metn hlly hnack

manly inetilres. ire a liItie Ioer than a
poliltical iarinte . for their itnhjlldn acts
toward the edlueael tute, oe d f labor,

Monthly Boost

To those WPA iivestigator hn b heli eve
irt the never'to-be-forgottee c "'Golden Rule."

JOpHIt A. SiATTErY.

LU t. NO. 177. 7 JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Editor:

Well, at last I will attempt to get a few
lines in the iUnR NAL. after hbsing been api-
pointed last summer ,

Tt is rather late now, hbt let me refer
back to last year and report the prtiress
our locai has accomplished. First, we got
our scale replaced to the $1.21 per hour,
which was rednced down lurinr the depres-
sion to $1 per hour. Second, we have gotten
a large number of the open shops closed and
almost bnulhled our mmiierhip. Thirdl the
members were "welded* into a real close
relationship, which in my persnnal opinion
prevented us from having a local dictator,
but nearly every time a person gets power
drunk and wishes to plece lihmsell up as a
dirtator, he usnally falls very hard and fast
if he wanders from the old narrow and
straight path. I do not wish to be mis-
quoted, as I fully realize we must have
leaders, hit let them prevail by the wishes
of the majority and not their own dictates.
Fourth, we had a strike on a paper mill in
Fernandins, which lasted Alite a while, but
was settled with Local Union No. 177 for
the Jacksonville scale and conditions, which
was apparently satisfactory with all con-
ernedf including the company, Merritt. Chap-

man and Scott.
Tbhl[Ig have ItL be i gulieg ite ,tell,

so far into the year of I938, inaslmueh as
the slump had to indclue Jacksonville as
well as apparently the whole country. On
the other hand, our boy, would not know
anything of the recessinn" if only we were
not frozen out on another paper mill job here
in Iacksonillle by the International Office
when we tried to place some of our boys on
the job and ollct sllr easasneats, which is in
line with our regular routine,

In ad di Liou I ,must say ourjlocal has never
been given a chance, no only taken our job
away fromi us, but add insult to injury. le
(the 1. 0. Representstioe threatened to open

an indlustrial' local hre,o where Local No
177 has weathered many a worse storm than
this.

In cnclusion. I will say word to Brother
Jim Gilbert in Local Union No. 728.

Jim, I wish my arm could roach as far
as Fort Lauderdale, as I would like to shake
hands with you on the subject referring to
your wish that someone would inform you
when the next convention will be held. Our
local union went on record last year wishing
for a convention, ao I will inform you that
you are not wishing Into space alone.

Well, I guess this is allout all our wishes
will amount to unless it will bring ip and
others who may let their thoughts he known
a lot of grief over the posshilities of losing
our cards.

But. hopillg iot. I wish to remain yours
fraternally.

OANge, Mbreox.

L. U. NO. 210. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Editor:

Well, gang, at your last meetillg, if you
were tilere, we suggested our charter to be
opened and when you have read these lines
your local will be going forward getting the
new members in. Now, fellows, it is your
organization, so et going at full speed and
make a success of it by talking to the boys
who aII 't s$t' it. If you have ..onl one who is
'eat hard to get, let your shop ateward give
you a hand.

Now, fellows, some of our memnihers have
taken an attitude to work against their
Brothers. Where any case like this exists
at the present writing let us know about it
and possibly we can be peacemakers in some
way.

Did you ver see a fellow make it miserable
for his fellow worker? It seems as though he
takes it out on the fellow who really can't
afford ally disturbance of any type. He just
takes and grins and bears it .all. Really is a
shame that anything like this would exist
with human people, supposelly, Well, I have
seen this type go along; finally when it is all
over, their jolbs are lone, no fellowship, no
nothing and in the windup you can see them,
walking on their heels with no seats in their
tnfsts. Clone with the wind," shall we say-
aid go.i..l riilddaric with it. So, fellow work-

ers, help your pals out of their difficulties.
whatever they may be; give a boost and save
the knock; possibly we can use it .,ourselves.

All this writilg on the ,ubjeet sums up toL
Are we not all just working for the gang at
home? To bring the bacon home is our goal,
so thinki about the other fellows. They have
responsildilities also, so give the other fellow
the boost Ele can use it.

One of o1r linemen has his new upper and
lower teeth inll and really looks good. I made
a crack to him about his gums and he asked
me not to publish anything about his teeth
-so, Brother Jones, my word was good. I
won't say a thing ablout your teeth to anyone.

No doubt you all know that Brother Bart
Chambers closed the Cape May job for us
and it is 100 per cent union, so it goes to
show you that your local iLas going forward
plenty.

Brthr Mark Lacry hilas had a lot of hard
luck by having his family sick, so this local
hopes when he reads this that Mary and the
kiddies are lioing well again.

W. have missedl nri of the best liked
Brothers at our meetings and upon inquiry
we find Brother AlI Lawrence is down with
the "flu." Sii, Al, we hope to see you at our
meetings real soon.

Before signing offl,. please don't frge we
are making a drive for new members. Keep
pluggiig and if you have any ideas on the
problem bring theml inl to us, We are going

The serie, of ,artles ot Amateur
Radio by Stanley Hyde, of Local
Union No, B-18, will be resumed in
May. The first article was very
well received by our membership.
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to make a sueess this time. We got over 150
the list time we o ,ened the charter, so we
will do better this time, and remember the old
adage: "A chain is uo stronger than its weak-
eat link."

SF~qs

L. U. NO. B-212, CINCINNATI, OHIO

Editorl
lor several days a couple of wrens have

beein inspecting the bird house located on the
trellis in our rock yrd. This has bee, their

urnminer home for thile ist three years anld I
uuslt say thly make very arydeilrale tenants
for those who appreciate outdoor life. Which
ertintds me if the iIlinny friends who, four
years ago, when working condlitions w ere ex-
tremely bad, farinrd nin with lirdrer for vari.
ous models of bird ho.lss. I must have dis
trblhuted at least 75 of tilent, ie being si iplood
to the lhin.e eof my good fried, Art. Bernnett,
in Gibsonia, Pa. I wonder how many of the
miniatur e homes hae been ]mnintlinel lii d
if any of the owners experienced any soend
luck in the houesig of our wild song birds?

It was during hlis cash and carry period
that Brother Voellnieckes kiddies became the
proud possessors of a niniature doll house,
wlie'h was a twi-stor y, six-room mtodel with
bath, also garage attached, completely fur-

ishoed including indlow curtaiislI and floor
roverings. It surely moiist ha.e received the
youngsters' I. k as being the last word Jn
cnripleting thiir indnor playroom. This has
been four yearn ago a .l Ikiddies as a rule do
not carry on with such equi pm ot as they
grow older. It has leli eitirely up to C(ar
to see that there is always someone in the
family who would fit in with the set-up. If
he has failed to dI th I f.ear the doll house
at this time has beon itabadioned and finally
found its place iine. the Illany discarded
articles which rapidly accumulate in the
average home.

These thoughts come with March 21, which
was the most beautiful spring opening we
have hod for several enrs. With the outside
temperature sprring around 80 degrees and
a beautifui sunshine, I predict that we will
son be forgetting some of the disagreeabl e
pranks played on us by Old Man Winter.

As an aid in promoting the idea, we are
being greeted by our old friend, Bock Beer, in
aII th cafes, andi for those who never indulge
the jovial butcher offers as a spring tonic the
famous boctk wuLrst.

Added the picture we notice in the suburban
districts many newly-painted signs, at least
oie planted in front of every 10 rridences,
iforming youl "This property for sale; Grab
& Fleesum. realtors: Phone MO-rtgage 7500."

It now remains fir the huge lithographs to
decorate the few remaining billboards, pro-
claiming that one outstanding event, tie ap-
proach of the good old four-ring circus, to
complete the picture that spring is here.

John Burroughs, in his writings, has said:
"A nian may go bhak to the place of his birth,
but he can never go back to his youth." I ali
much afraid he failed to take into considera-
tion the average grown-up who inarilably
esorts his offspring to an afternoon or even-
ing of entertainment benoath the big top.

I[he stage of life knowt aIs childhood inay
have closed its iocr upon him as he p[tosed
through, but it is extremrely difficult for hiim
to diismiss the thought that the kid was not
thie only one to get i thrill oilut of the hari'd
board seats, saw dust floors, peanuts and red
tenlonad a.

Which brilgs to my mind an occ.rrence of
[naty years ago

Sint at that ir..tie was arming thi e art 4f
bill posting, his colneetion being with the
John Chapm.an Bill Posting Co., an oig.ilua-
tion now obsolete. lie also, as well as I, was

i lienilber of a group of young fellows who
carried on together in the same neighbor-
hood.. Finally. Sli' ry ftt began to itch and
he hooked up with the advance car of Ribin-
ori'a (]ireus, where his u lurtes on sistell if
tIu.l ligi aheadII of the cirrus and ruhibing the
hill boards up and down to notify the public
that the "greatest show on earth" was about
to appear in their midst. In thoe dsy the shill
potling profession wai ihIn tified by a metal
hae dre similar t hose worn by a pnlice officer.
These badges also served as credentials to

it them an ac i n the amusemen, t ielhl
where aodmission fee nay be charged. Through
considerable high pressure conversation,
Buddy and I sold SliUm on the idea of loaning
s I is badge so we i:ould crash Buffalo Bill's

Wild West Show, which was then set up on.
the Cumminsville show grounds. My friend
took charge of the Ilbadge since he was also to
furniish the neessary tiisra piortationi which
in this case happened to be car fare.

That evening with light hearts we were
eirus bounld. AS might be expected, when we
arrived on the scene the crowd was intense.

..so much so that my friend and I were soon
separated and then the trouble started. 1
failed to locate him anl try as I would I was
unaIble to crash the show.

]n view of the fact that I lacked the necos-
sriry car fare to reach home, I stalled around
on the outside until the show was out. If
there had been any previous question as to
the size of that mob it was ertaiJnly decided
then. There was a mad rush for street cars
ithe horseless h arrilage was then in its in-
fancy,. and through skilliul maneuvering on
ry partl. from one crowded car to another,
I inally reached the heart of the city My
journey from there home via the East End
line was easy.

To this day I have laevr septi Buffalo Bill's
Wild West Show. liowaver, the desire still
re'iiai [is.

Slim has an oat-repea ted story wiici, to
this day he will tell you with old-time

enrcirty. During his experiences with tilhe
high board fences., rne of the outstanding
lithographs was a lifo-rized reproduction of
an exceptionally attractive sleeping beauty.
reclining on a couch. his was used as an
lidertisirtg m Inedu Iiu .r a famous laxative

do, enrrled with it the words, "They ,ork
witile you sleep'

As the story goes, this did not elick so well
ini s.eie of thile exclusive ditricts and many
rosidlnts pirotestiid its lisplay. That these
protests were given coltlidlin Lionn aun ist be

p ,lnirlbe d by the fact that sone tilue later
p.sters of a noorf rL,,'st taliure were dib-
playcd HearIng th, irrstlipthuO, 'For the higb

hl. 's liver" Alnd by the way, Sli, Ithe
here of ilis yarl, is now posing under an-
othcr tit lchief Kirgan -fo r several years

he has been at the head of Cincinnati's de-
tetive force.

I have touhed briefly on the approach of
spring in our territory. As one thing drifts

into another, so this copy must have deviated
from the point. However, I have spared you
(for the present at least) a detailed descrip-
tion of sowing lawn seed, transplantingr
shrubbery and the art of interchanging
brushes in various buckets of paint which
onitain a variety of more than a dozen olora

noW in use at the old homestead.
I wish to inform all those interested that

the lighting fixtures for the new MeMillan
Street bridge, which have been referred to
in this column have finally been installed and
everybody is happy.

Toig C .....T

L. U. NO. 222. BAR HARBOR, MAINE

Editor:
AS sone of yol plerhaps know. our local is

ituated on the islalni of Mt. Desert, but we
have jurisdiction over son.e territory outside
of the island. About half nf the island today
is under the supervision of Acadia National
Park.

Alproximnately 20 to 25 yeair ago this town
was a flourishing slu nmr resort and that was
when electrical wto k was boolning.

I b>elieve this local wa organlizeld in 1927
and for several years enjoyed a considerable
aImounlt of work,. But as the years have gone
along, work hlas gradually declined. As we
have to depend more ra the summer residents
for the greater part of our work, it seems
that that class has not beent spending the

i.lonev as of old, so we have had to stick along
the best we could. The membership of our
local has decrease. d ine-hailf, But the remain-
ing half plan, if possible, to keep things
gonhg, hoping the good old days will return
again,

There are some very beautiful estates In
iIar Harbor, such as those of E. T. Stotesbury,

A Atwater Kent, Joseph Pulitzer, and Mrs.
Jlohn T'. Dorraice.

The electrical work in the above places is
oIf tile finest and made considerable work for
many of the boys.

In the past few years construction of large
places has been at a standstill and the few
that have been built are very much smaller.

At present two or three of the Bflrothers
Ire at work on an alteration job on the

formier McAlphin Estate, which has changed
wnersThe only other future work that we

know of at present is a new annex for the
Mt. Desert Island Hospital Excavation has
luoen completed, so work will go forward very

Of course we are all looking forward to
that surge of work that will keep us working
light aid day for awhilel-if and when it does

'I. B. Dow.

L. U. NO. 2,15, TOLEDO, OHIO

Editor:
Spring cleaning is taking place in Europe.

A paper hanger has been engaged to do over
the whole map. but he is having trouble with

ie border. While we are enjoying a new
deal, Hitller his asked for an enlire deck.
Alid while Eu-,lqe has intlo]uted an entirely
new game, keepingi the l. )ae wild ir still quite
"pauplur with him. in their game hiearts are

iidwuas trun p. I A royal fugh is obtaiLed
whllen a king i, disiairded. Should a king
take a Iueen that Ibeonri. L a iI.r. Then tLoy
,how for three of a kind. But a full house
takes the jack. Olce a king is discarded
ifitr taking a quen it ranniot be returned to
the lack. uilt another king is substituted
that has already takie, a full house. That i,

Attention, Members
A warning to all Brothers con-

templating coming to San Fran-
cisco to work on the Exposition we
are going to have.

I would like to inform all
Brothers that there is no shortage
of wirenen in this kloality, and
that due to the preselt business
conditions our membership is lim-
it'd to three days' work a week in
order lo spread ihe work among
our members.

II. BRADSlAW,
Recording Secretary,

Local Union No. 6
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the game played accordig to the oI.yle--I
mean Royal -rules.

The days of swa are here again. Populur
expressions are: Swat that fly! Swat that
ball! Swat that tmpire! That's swat's the
matter. If the Mud Hens could only take the
pennant as easy as Hitler took Austria. that
would be something. (OnIe pennant would be
enough for Toledo. while some of those Euro-
pean countries need a flig for every lday of
the week.

That place at Dearborn, Mih., that is so
badly infested will nrver be eleaned ip as
long as labor continues to purchase Iord
automobiles. Our parking lot is full of them.
Ford has proved himrfli opposed. to orgaitzedl
labor. He has fought labor tooth and nail,
and has kept his nillio n.s rolling in iy labor
buying his product. lie does not ant labor
entrenched in his factories, for he may fail
again in getting them out of the trenches
by Christmas.

It is amusing to some, tragic to others, to
attend our meetings and count the Camel

ligareites on the floor, and to acenipany
some of the members after the meeting. First
they will say how about a wet whistle? If
you go with them this is what will happen.
Y.u enter some Gcreek restaurant that does
not display the bartenders card. A package
of Lucky Strike cigaretts and a box of
mathes (made in Soviet Russia) are laid on
the table. A hat not bearing the label is
hung on a hook. You sit at a table installed
with 4t0-ent labor. Your host calls a $5-a-
week waitress over and orders a beer made
sanme place in central Ohio or southern Mich,
igaa, and a shot of Seagrams made whiskey.
And be says to you, Boy, do I feel like
letting myself loose tonight!" And expects
you to enjoy yourself.

Then when it is your turn to buy a drink
(if you have the price), you invite him
a'ross the street to a brilliantly lighted place
wher he is grteeted by an American bar-
tender with awhite toat decorated with a
paid-up button. All lights and fxtures were
intalled by union labor. Back of the bar is a
Union Kours card. A smiling waitress with
a clean apron and union button serves you.
You order a Toledo-made bher, patronizing
Toledo labor, and a shot of whiskey made un-
der union conditions. Then look across the
table and ay to him, "Brother. you have let
yourself loose this night. Yes, sir; loose from
eatering t those leeches that suck the blood
from labor. You have learned. Brother, that
you can spend that uniin dollar to prodi.ce
union dollars and still get more for your
money and help your fellow workmen." Per-
haps no one ever explained to him before the
advantage of purchasing union-made goods
or asking for union clerks to wait on you.

Explain to him that, starting right now, as
he renews his present wardrobe he should in-
sist on the label in shoes, suits, gloves, socks,
shirts, hats and work garments. And that
groery stores and neat ]harkets are organ-
ieod, and to insist on unin nin clerks while buy-
ing any staple goods. Tell him that there is
a union gas station lear him and, above al,
have him ask the meter reader each month
where his union .arl is. If every seriou,-
minded union man would do this each meeting
night with one gnvllbet, iu a few imontIs
nonunion jobs would disappear like free beer
ait a picnic.

And remember, all of you, that when mert-
ing night arrive. make it your business to te
there. By simply organizing this job of yours
don't think the job is done. It is only started.
Your job now is to keep it organized and well
policed to keep condition, and imlprove them
where possible. A large attondance at goLd
interesting meetings is your best assurance
that your job will remainl in years to come as
satisfactory as at present. Drives to thwart

the enemy only start when there is definit,
proof that the enemy i weakening.

Your attendanlre an, interest are proof of
your strength. Thl.oe who only belonIg and
do not atte.nd aI nll y resenea to be called ii
ease of emergency. No enmergey will arise
if you show that old fighting spirit at your
r(giliir meetings . Thi, applies to two tlirli,
rC our iniLnhers hler. You who readl tif I li

know ho is being hbawled out. Yoa kf.l
that oini ask GIeorge to bring son lethli r ul
on the floor because you i,'t he t ,ro and
then ask him. the next lay what was done

,about it, adi spooni the lItxi twe weeks eri3i.
rizing the offieer4 o the local. Throw away
that hIonler ani el I hlrn .. n.G to your meet-
ig., exerise thai right of a union nl
exflrne your opirnlmn oIn the floorr lring
snother memler with you. Be a union mnia
not just a mmluer of a uuion. Glie your
officers credit for i hat they have done. And.
it you think they ,aven't done anything then
elect new ones. Tlit is your right asL
momber, but do not knock the man who is
trying to dlo his beat and is giving his time
for your beneit. When you do get back of
them, boost them, don't kick them. Don't
light among yourselves, aliI wonder what
your does dollar is being spent for. Attend
your meetings and find out where your money
goes instead of staying away and ancusing
your officers of everything from grand larceny
to - (?). You are out of school now, be
a ranr nrot a schoolboy. Get bark of your
local and the local will back you as it always
has.

I am still waiting for some of the different
dlepartmnts to send me some items to be ua.d
in this magazine. Remember, what is sent is
treated with strict confidence. So, get busy
and appoint soeni one who is familiar with
the personnel of your department to send it
in to me, at the line department, the local, or
to my residence, f0e39 Medford Drive,

EwAIRu E. D...s Iin.e

L. U. NO. 271. WICHITA, KANS.
Editor:

Don't fall over with astonishment, but we
are still very much alive here in WichLt.

even though we haven't been gettilg any of
our efforts in print. If the boys can bear
with a greenhorn at this writing game andl
a newcomer in your rank, I will chronile,
somei of the eIent, in this jurisdiction.

We have been putting on a little drivel, anti
have sueeded in rally acomplishing an
enviable goal. Due prinl..iily to the ffnrts
of our good business mauigero , *Pistol Veto"
Plistorius, we are happy to say that we are
about 95 per cent organized now. We hereto-
fore had been unable to sign up the largest
shop in town. They finally saw the light and
along with severel other smaller shops we are
hoppy to report about 25 or 30 new workers,.
Work is now opening up and our loafers'
bench is practically emnpty. We should have a
good season ahead of us. A number of good
school jobs have bIroken and several other
good jobs are on Ipiir. lowever, we have
ilenty of men at the .resent tiLn.

Our scale isn't fuite what it ought to be
yet, but we will .ve roons that all in gteod
tiale. This town has never beeoon cotrolltid
satlfaetoriy, hbut we are nearer to our goal
than ever and will continue the good work
until we get that which we are after.

About 60 days ago we hal an open-house
'rntoher. Soile of our good friends from No
i661i at Iutchiuson. Kans., were over. Ivery

journeymlan and helper in town was invited
and a nice bunch turned out. The whole-
salers and conetractors were rpresented, too.
All in all, we had a swell time. A Dutch
lunch was served with plesty of beer. This
helped as much as anything to promote good
f*eling with the enlntramto rs and we were

well repaid for our eeort$. We have no per-
Ilits and everything i sailing smoothly.

We have hbeen troubled some in the past
with that old ailment, non-attendance. A
resolution was passed calling for an extra 50
cents and it is helping a lot, as the boys

eI turning out in good shape now.
I could ramble on, bot as this is my first

flii.I is pr,,. hrrrespondent, bad better save
,"'n for next time.

A ladies' auriliary is now in its firt stages
f organizing, anid we look for great things

froil them.
So much for now, and remember that we

art still very much alive and you can ,expec
to hear from us soon.

And by the way. the frontispiece on the
February issue contains a wonderfui lesson
ror all of us.

L. IU NO. 278, CORI'PUS CHRISTI,
TEXAS

Editor:
The writer has made a discovery! After

holding the office of recording secretary for
abhout six months h finds theat, combined with
the duties of recording secretary are aso
those of pres secretary. It just took the
old boy six months tko ta tumhle. Not
bad, eh? In this local, by common consent,
usage or unwritten law, whichever it may
be. the two offitces are eoinPld, and being
elected to one earries with it the duties of
the other.

And at that I Ian get more done in six
months than our Congress ran. During the
tern preceding the present one, hardly any-
thing ecnstructive was done; just a continual
wrangle for almost a year over the question
df whether or not the nlmber ol judea on
the United States Supreme Court should be
increased. And the most simple of persons
could see that what nine judges would do, so
also would 16 judNes. And all the while the
real quetione before the American people is:
Hlow to hold the federal courts within the
lower delegated to them by the United States
Constitution. Nowhere in the Constitution
are the federal eourta empowered to enact
or set aside laws. That authority is given
aloine to the Congrass. The Congress has
the authority to presribe the jurisiiction
of the United Sinrtin c.urL% iitcludiit ih e
Supreme Court, and when the federal courts
arrogate to themselves the power to set aside
the solemn enactments of the Congress, their
naster, it then becoens the duty of the Con-
gress to serve upon these realcitrant courts
notice that they are overstepping that au-
thority given by the Congress. It certainly
ir u tine to spend a year quarrelling over
he4w many judges there shall be on the Sit-
pre.oe Court. Federal judges are appointed,
not for life, as noat people think; on the
contrary, they hold their offires 'during good
behaior,"Y in the words of the Constitution.
If enroachmant upon the powers and au-
tLIorlty of another branch of the government
is good behavior, ani eseetiscially when such
ncronaehment thwarts the will of a majority

of our citizens, then just what is bad be-
hlviorl? Of course this is just my opinion
iltter studying lw for over 20 years.

I lead with IlrenL inoterest the artcle by
tirother StanLIy I;. Hlyde. of Local Union
No., if, entitled Adventure, Vicarious Travel
for Amateurs." The greate number of ama-
teur operators we hve withiin our ranks the

,ore closely knit together become our mem-
bers over the country. It is remarkahle how
intimately acquointed two operators become

after mnaking a few QSO's (ontoacts) and
without seeing each other. And when they
melet face to face, it Is just as though they
had known each other for a long time.
Along with each amateur listed on the page
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Annual Statement of Eleetrical Workers' Benefit Association

In compliane with the requirements of the Fraternal Act of various states, we are publishing below information contained
in the annual statement of the Electrical Workers' Benefit Association for the year ending December 31, 1937:

ASSETS

Bonds
United States an.d Canadian Govlern

mlent, States, Pr ninces and (ities
Railroads
Public Utilities
Industrial arnd Miscellane ous

Those subjet to amor tiatin carried
at a ,ifirtiei values; those iiot uib
jert carried at market values of iD,
camber 31, 1937.

Stocks
Public Utiiries
Baniks ani lrsurance Companies
Industrial and Miaeellaneous

Carried at markjt values of Dlerenmber
31, 1937.

First Mortgage Loans
Loans maturing in three years or less
Loans under Federal Housing Adimini-

istration AiuottiWng Plan
Loans amortized monthly and due in

sixteen years or less

Collateral Loais
Secured by first mortgages on real

estate, par value $32,040.78.
Real Estate Owned

Home Offie Bluilding
Other Real Estate

Cash in Banks andii Office
Interest and Rents Accrued

$139,207.62
46,350.12

1,135,962.66
172,132,46

$2I,283.44
31,340.00
29,660.0l

$1 50,500.00

1,052.,165.84

756,937.10

$572,120.40
61,846,00

Total Admitted Assets
(Furniture and fixtures, stationery supplits,.

et.. are not carried as an asset.

LIABILITIES

Death Claims Iue and unpaid
Death Claills incrred in current year and not re

ported until following year
Advirance Assessments

Total Iiliblit ies

INCOME AND DISBURSREMENTS-1937

IlCemf

Membership Admission and Reinstatement Fees
Interest, Mortgage Loans
Interest: Collateral Loans
Interest, Bon ls
Dividends on Stocks

Rents
Profits on Sle or Maturity of Ledger Assets (Stocks

1,493,662,86 Pand Bolids)

1nt.] Cash Income,.

Ijlsbursements
D.ath (Claim
Salaries, If 'Il' i stees
Salaries of Eilumplayes
Itsurainee iDepartmnent Fees
Rent
Advertising, Piriting and Stationery

9,283.44 Postsage, liress, Telegraph and Telephon...
Bond Iremniunms
Publicationsa
Expenie Supreme Lodge Meetings.
Legal Expense
Notary Fees
Taes., Riepairs and Other .xpenses, on Real Estate

I .59.002.94 Auditing
Federail iiand Personal Property Taxes

Insurance Premiums
Contribuliolns

~ I nlttuonu, st

4,900.00

634,966.40

427,771.68

40,063.23

$4A54,239.55

$27,10S.10

9,125.00
8,525.30

$39,75.40

702,058.70
97,380.64

401.62
31,76918
3.62,20

73,029.49

3,349.98

$961,625.81

$475,069.41
9.00

62,295,59
202.00

9399.00
1,143,75
1,440.42

412.50
22000
43 .22
616.48

5.00
40832.55

750.00
3,039.3$
2,568.92

560.00
70.75

$589,065.!.7

EXHIBIT OF CERTIFICATES

Benfit erirates in for Decemb er 31.
1936

Benefit ( ertiicates written during the year
Benefit (ertifitates revived during the year
Benefit (ertifiates increased during the year

Tnltal
Benefit (ertifieatet terminated, decreased or

transflerridl during the year

Toal Bnefiet Certificates in force ilceimiber
31, 1937

Benelit Certificates terninaaeid bi death re-
ported rbril'g the year

Benefit Certificate terminated by lapse re
ported dhrlng the year

Exhibit of Death Claims

Cllaims nilispid December 31, 1936
Claihs reorleid durilg the year

Total
Chilins plud during the year

Balance
Ilainus rejtmIed during the year

Chaiin.s unl paid December 31. 1911

58,807
21.850

52

80,209

4,461

75,748

571

3,890

$43,077,000.00

41300.00
3U24,925.01'

$4t,94382 5.00

1.152.925.00

$45,790,900.00

471,375.00

e6S1s50.00

Fraternity of the Air. there should bea
column giving the timle when a eal could
be listened for and the frequency most used.
This would make it possible to communicate
with our mnenbers all over the country and
would lea to more contacts being made r01
how would a .all "CQ-IBEW " ie? That
would be a general call to any member
listening. That might he a meanis o makiing
radio men ver the country consrciIIs I if the
T. B. E. W.

Anid last, but l riot least, your corresnneiliut,
although slow in getting ytrung out. is prettY
luck in picking locals to land in. li had
the good fortune to be a meller of Locaul
No. .29 when they went throaugh a gallaint
filht that resulted in the anionizatiion . f the
very first of the InusulI utility proiprties,
Now 1 am in a }oril that has jist r-evi,,el
special coninledauitiii from our International
President. [aIi W. Tracy, for th progress
we have made in starting Corpus Chrisi unn
the way twar, i. a...oming a elsii shnop tlown
When I say we, I include the Somith lvv'etic
Co(lnany and the Starr Ebletric (i pan iy 'If
this city, "hich two contractons o,,nua riy
signed our agr.eiement and brought th{ir em]-
ployees into the ilion. These two con-
tractors have been ioing more IIthan half of

the electrical construction work illn this vi-
cinity. And while this Idols not ineIa any
immediate i-rease inl work f, r nil, nelniber,
here, it certainly has resulted ill increase in
I. B. E. W. minubership and is ai step in the
right direction. It means that all the prin
eipal contractors in this jrisdhiction are
running closed shops.

N IT TON T LyMAN

L. Ui. NO. 1B-302, RICHMOND. CALIF.

Editor:
Say, MisLiI, ' what ,re yoU I, .l.iinl for

yesterday? No. boy, I alII ii archieologist
looking thrikgi these old A. F. ,f L rcords
for ith' lutes of the last .o..a. inin, of the
I. B, E. W

"M rry" Newman, IIf No 1. "ha some
thing there" in his analersary celebratilo
of 1941 for and by the electrical workers.

{ut I hlope (he old-tuuir s onub haveF
wait uintii thoe for a con'tntein an'i eele
bratilon tW take action o, chsisiisd ite!ri

i the pension pi." of the iin thorrhood
"Treasorl.e Isilid.," the site of (aliforniahs

1939 Codili Gate Exposition, l one sight
which greets yen in lhe l %ayI. ,Ither , hi4t

you nay see unexpectedly is 'Mopey Dick.'
a 60-foot whale that entered San Francisco

Ray through the Golden Gate. lie bobs up
most oirywhere and alarms crews and paP-
sliger (hf small boats and ferries. Outside
he Gale another was washed en the rocks

aIt Land's End. Being a female. she was
tubbed "Mopey Mary." Sonleone should page
that Tory from New York, ,hairnlan of the
foomninore Committee of tile Senlate, as sub-

versive activities in the serfiring nlsions
Iay I .ave eaused this delizen of the deep to

pile ip on the roks,.
(!,nditiols in No. 302 ler as Weil as can

tIe ix let.d with the sit down strike of biI
I,usirrs in full force. nolo Sal n is agaii
primnltg the pump. So we aire headed for
,Imre false prosperity.

Wi ar. in our new combined meeting place
aml Lu hiies obffice ow. With a nore dl-

iadflic aiiie to meet, more interest is shon
II Oi l .. ll ii tt fg s.
A- a sribe in the J..nrNL. I aa new.
So bhlen I gee Brother ,rlny Donahue
I shahli sk him right then
if tii, is worth the ,'iir and tear on my

i.nr J. iTsi,
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40 $30,R802.51
B71 471,375.00

a11 $502,I77.5l
521 475,069.41

90 $27.10810
55

35 $27.108.10
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1. U. NO. B-309, EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.
Iditor:

A labor union coming into existenel might
properly be compared with the birth of all

forms of natural life. A chicken is hatched,
cracks the shell and then flutters around
feebly for a while as though it were in a
coma In a short time it begins to perk
up a bit. then in a few hours it is able to
walk and feed itself. Nature has provided
it and most forms of life with something
that makes it possible for thern to begin
foraging for themselves much quicker than
human beings. But nature has also provided
that anything which develops inl a short time
also pses away in a compara.tively short
tille.

In the ease of a human being it is much
dlifferent. A child is born perfectly helpless
an d remains so until it bieomes several
ellontha old. Gradually it learns to reach
for rood--this because of neture's irst rule.
self-preservation- then it learns to roll
around a bit. then to crawl and then to walk.
In short, the human being is much slower
in developing than any other of nature's
children, but on the average remains on this
earth longer.

Likewise. labor organizations are slow in
develoin.g, but they are here to stay. Labor
organizations are made up of human beings
and because of the fact that nature has
ereated us in such a manner that we grow
and develop slowly, it naturally follows that
sur characteristics are such that we will
not permit organization to dlvalpIq any other
way than slowly.

One cannot say enough in behalf of those
who pioneered the labor organization and to
those who pioneered this local union it seems
to me that we owe a huge debt of gratitude.

We larve come a long way since 1902, the
year in which a charter was issued establish-
ing our local as an organiantion.

The path is strewn with mistakes, many
of them cacued by the uidinary human frail-
ties and weaknesses, but most of them were
mistakes of the head, not of the heart.
Along the path is also much evidsene of good
that has been accomplished despite all the
obstacles that a labor union must overcome
if it is to stay in existence.

Through the years there have been many
ups and down, good times and hall tinle
plenty of employment and very little employ
aent, epidemics of illness, disagreement with
one another, all the usual things enountered
in everyday life, yet through it all we have
made progress.

According to information there have been
times when individual members carried the

financial responsibilities of the local union
in order that it might survive. 'here was
a time when the employees of thile old East
St. Louis & Suburban Railway and the East
St. Louis Light & Power Company were the
numerical strength of the local union aod
therein, along with the members who worked
at other branches of the trades lies the louan-
dtion upon which this local union was built.
arid so I say to those before me who had
what it takes to develop organization I am
grateful.

This lcal union has grown from a small
one of lehe than a hundred members in 1920
to one of several hundred during the years
of 1922 to 1929 and back down again to less
than 300 during 1935. Thi Is iaccunted for
because of the reason that during the years
of 122 to 1929 we were blessed with a wave
of prosperity which increased our member-
ship several hundred. This caused many
problems to arise which we never had oc-
easion to deal with before; however, we came
through it a wiser and stronger organifation.

The years of 1930 to 1935. inclusive, were
lean ones; 40 per eent of the nie..iber, were

out of employment enti rely and those who
were employed wfrkid only half time or
less- The hleal union' treasury became de-
pleted and in debt. On top of it all a serious
strike developed, which after 70 days was
settled with soei imnprovenients made- Then
it seems that because of general conditions
the tide began to cha nge again. The power
cot pnny b aegan *o-eluyuA~ lng ineit. ELml]uy-
ment began to increase as a whole, with
the result that during the year of 1936 all
members receilved considerably more eapliy-
ment than they hlad for any one year of the
five years previous.

During the same year thile Dingle Clark
contracting firll, oC Clewvland. Ohio, received
the contract to slak9 the lectrical intalla-
tion in a large steel lant known as the
Granite City Steel Compa.ny. At the peak
95 men were employed for some considerable
length of time. This not only absorbed all
of our unemployed, it also furnished employ-
ment for a considerable number of out-of-
town members. In so far as I know, nothing
but satisfaction has been expressed by the
contracting irin who received the contract
and by the management of the steel company.

During the year of 1917 we hare had the
good fortune of working 140 men for several
months on an additiol to llhe Cahlukia Power
Plant. This also had the effcwt of making
it possible to furnish employment to many
out-of-town members. This job, too, has
gone along with eontinuous oxprwssiono of
satisfaction from the contrarting firm of
S. C. Sachs Electrie, of St. Louis, Mo., and
the management of thile power company.

In the hopes that this will re.h iour many
friends, I want to take this means of thank-
ing the out-of-town members for their kind
statements of alipreeiation and for the eom-
plimentary remarks that have been made
about our Ircal union.

Today w have a membership of more than
500 men working in the several different
branches of the trade. The financial status
of the local union is good. Agreements have
been renewed or now ones entered into with
the following companies:

East St. Louis Light & Power Company:
Illinois Iowa Power & Light Company: 20
or more contracting lirma; motor repair
shops: Missouri Power & Light Company:
Consumers Public Service Comlpny; all the
breweries in the jurisdiction; fertilier
plants: Obhear Nester fliss Works: roofing
paper factories.

In fact, more than 30 employers perform-
ing various kinds of electricl work have
signed agreements with this local union. All
of this is because never at any time has this
local union weakened. There has always
been enough of the membere who could see
the wisdom of meeting a problem and taking
the necessary steps to do so.

The state of affairs which exists today in
our jurisdiction is amplo proof that it is
a long lane that has no turn and if you
stick, stay and do not weaken, there is always
a possibility of matters changing for the
better.

A. . WECE.n..

L. U. NO. 339, FORT WILLIAM AND
PORT ARTHUIIR, ONT.

Editor:
Actuated by the absene of criticism, con-

struetive or otherwise, I have absented my-
self from the columns of the JOURNAL for
some months, in the hope that somie naember
would complain of my laxity. hut I was
doomed to disappointment.

However, failure or otherwise, the urge
within is to carry on, i thile hope that my
effort may bring a few moments of relaxa-
tion to sonme other members of our organi-
ration. I myself think our JouiaNA is great.

ith its true spirit of Christian. denoci racy
all thlrough illt pages, it is an inspiration
to all ho read. it I enjoy the efforts if the

.any cerresiprndents who are so faithful
with their monthly contributions: realiling
at tbe sam(rh4 tine that few are endsweI wilh
the genius e writers iand jounalists, it is
woniderful ti iioite the success of these eel-
uniao, I often wonder and picture in ly
Inid ju. what certain correspondonts look
]i he. take for instance Dulkeshire and litcehie.
I wu) l lik( to suggest that correspon daits
,nd in a picture of their physiog, and let's
een if or iagined conception of their

profile is correct or not.
Th. weatherman has been very good to us

this wilter. We have experieneod a very
mild winter. and this month (March) has
been the fl,,et within the memory of my
life, whi'h. iby the way, is 42 years.

Srirntilsts tell as that away beyond the
earth's atmosphere fierce storms rage con-
tiitally in space. We have to take for
grannted what the scientists tell us, but one
thilg I do know is, that all storms are not

.n.i.flned to the ethereal regions. For some
months past, storms of a similar nature have
bern taking piace at our regular meetings

Much wind ias been expelled. but not of the
damaging variety. Nevertheless in spite of
the noisy atmosphere of our meetings, it
seems to be a welcome change after the cain
that las existed for a number of years past,
ard out nf it all much work of a progressive
nature has been the result. However, I think
a litle better enitrol of temperament on the
part of the members, and the use of authori-
tative control invested in our president,
would tend to make the meetings more husi
nesslik0 scud more interesting,

We have had a very active winter. We
had one good social evening which wlea a
decided success aid the rest of the time has
booen devoted strictly to burine.l We are
steadily building up our organization. Our
firuncial condition is excllent, and our
membership is increasing steadily. Many of
nir new members are young nien and. in
bidding thesir welcome, we hope they will
work hard for the betterment of our organi-
atiuon. Youth is a yneessity for progress.

(ivi. agreements are in the making right
aow for preentation on April I. Lineenle
are akling for 90e per hour.

Congratulations are in order to Brother
Teddy Emrtry, lucky old dog, he drew a horse
in the Irish Sweepstakes. Brother Ted has
*always icen more or less lucky. Years ago,
roll dens bone," was one of his huLAbbe.

lit was always so lucky that he arnte'd for
himself the title of "Natural," for that's all
hi eould rotll- I can still heal, the echo of
his words in years gone by, when he would
roll a seven or eleven he would say, "Shoot
the works.'

I anll lpleied to note that our JoilNAl. is
featuring artlicls condemlnig Connlniyner,.
I hao ii Is enmity towards the Communis t,
but I have a profound hatred of their
lanmnable doctrines. I was reading a back
numlber of our JO;mNAL recently and I no-
tised that Brother Colson of Local No. 773,
Windsor, while condemning every ant of the
Hepbilurn govern ment, was in the same breath
lauding the Soviet Union by quoting an
article In "Pravd.a" I wonder if irother
(olson would just meditate for a moment
aId inhlgi he is in i Russis. writing the
same episode only in reverse, what would he
the ensequenear? To those who unlner-
stand Stalinisnim. no explanation in necessary.
Whilst admitting that our government heads
are not perfect, nevertheless we, the ma-
jority, hiave invested in them the authority
to govern us, and my advice to thoee who
would tear down every vesture of our
deullerati structure, and replace it with a
ruthless atheistic dictatorship, where the
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Ifreedat of everything that we enjoy is
denied, is to go to Russia where jungle law
is uplreme (the survival of the fittest/
(nnnu'ninnsm and Filaism are today on I
poa, a.nd are to be treated by all sanle think-
inis pierplo as a s idal I diase,. and it is up
to us as labor men to cultivate a hatred of
all its doctrines, i..I iddo all in our power to
lounteract its inluencce, which is strivill
here, as elsewhere, to overthrow our demo-
cratic and Chri tian principles of eiviliz-
Lion. Once again the May Day call ror If938
has gpne out to all labor orgain/atihn int
Ontario, "Let us unite aainst Fascism" is
the slogan; good enugh, but "Let us unti
against Communism?" Nol More Red propa-
gan Ia, that's w. hat it , rr prproylu is
irLmded with it. under the guise of democracy.

The Mlay Day erIbration in nnot Canadital
or Amnerican, and it is nt labor. We have
our own Labor bDay, and as far as our local
onion and the trades Counoil of Fort Wii-
lim is concernrid, the irsit Martd ay Siep
trbfer is our day.

Ouir sympathy gles oiu to Blrother Shirle y
who has been very sick fir some tine low,.
We wish him a speedy rertivry.

F. KELY,,

L. U. NO. 349. MIAMI, FLA.
EdItor:

I have always been deeply in terntedi in lie
plrobiem of the older workers, and have often
wondered why it has not merited more attn-
LUl, I was pleased to see an articl in til
Jo. l4Nl, under this heading and happy to read
that so much has been Inone to helj solve this
problem.

In my opinion, organ .izd labor should take
i leadiling port in helping to solve it. We

should strive to improve this cradition, as we
Ihave all other workiri egnlininns. Our In-

terratiosnal Ofe should mail questionnaires
to each local similar t tthe nne laid out in
the JOINAL article tin this subject, compile
lidtia an outline suggestions for each loIcal to

stiait work with. I belileve that if the I, O.
would ido this and follow it up to see what
progress is bring made, nin d ail a perioleiea
Ireport on the sucess or failure of the plan.
internsted locals would bIe bile to proit by thel
expermincf o uthe r~ and il elch oulld bei

accomplished.
It is enouragin rig to mite that the lornliB

tee on the proilen, f olier worker- is very
active and ha surich a 1plendid persnnel oC
reprI. entaties of the plblie and representa-
tives of labor. With oir in.ternational Presi-
dent Tracy as a melahr of oie of the eom
initteea, we eplect to hill more rf this worthy

movement. If all Iocalls take a interest in
this subject and work togotiitr rto it with the
hlp of the lInterntional Ofice, i am sure
w , will achie'e our goal.

Ihiis changii wordl mnakes it necessary
for lis to change our old-frasahioled ideas. WV
have to face the flltLle With nlew ideas ail
strive fir greater benelits for labor. We are
surely entitlerl to a grlater ene s oi sivurit
thain we ha'e now, There should be soint
Frowa'i for ser'ice.

(.ARsNCS O. 0[¢iMMi.

L. U. NO. 353. TORONTO, ONT.

A further eonferen.ce of the electrical repair
an.d coastrutiona indtlitry was held on March
7, ver& little ]ruoge ss being lalie,

A onmmittee its apnpinted consisting of
Ed. Longfellow, of Ctaa Electric; Mr,
Greeni land, o Ontario Ii Eltrie; Mr. Rathgeb,
i.f Cnatlian Cornstock (n.; Brother (, M.
Shliaw, bulsines ilanlager, anid iirother 3. Nut
arid. proentlet

Ibis commithi ee wa to meet and bring in
anlly further recomnlrldatiois that were
i,rcessary. It now remrains for the Minister

if Labor to dperide if tiere were suffiient

Memblis wlo elstalled rile electrica l work on the preos lin the new Globe & Manl
e-papcr biiidit, for lI.. Canada Eler-ie C(0 Left to rlht Top row: Jo, Hurst,

S. Genisi, Nut la.d ri Ta 'fat, S Arrchblo ( CoG i P Elswoirti Bottom ro'y
If. Malin. Wi Re ES lorlsy W. Senmiru tmreulotlli E AsHil] j Prie,. R, McLeod,

J llugio...l, A Ltird

reprsettllin le anld Lheln
aglreement or crit I.e m...l. 1

Birothier E. Smit., frtonl (0
ailt at oi last n"etiig. ,il

were very nuch i plerlsild to sO
Thrbre i an aerellir.. e aite

neal thile Mlton Airllrt.
board has ruled thalit ll ...
on it will ]ae their tarspu.
city limits pail fir I" the en

lr<;lher C, Shai,,, blu inie
ported he had givn ,Irs.
eheek for 11.00 for itilratnl

llclesecl is tpiiture t if
wnrkeid i the pressw it tie
jb.

L. U. NO. 396, BOST(
Editor:

La No. 396 has lIren I
shocked tnd lgiel edby b i

Ihich otcocureil on March 4 ft
oi,, one of our .or.st lly

Brlothers and a meerbler
boaurdi Siyd, while trilnri tn
train whih wa i, a Mnig [ it
wu, justled by a pais..erby i
grounld. Enydaolvlnig to ,e
right leg "as thein r unhdr
I.st ear, whleh passeIl eer
lir libetween the kilce .sid
Stevenon was taken i ]to tst
whlet he is reteiv ig every i
re~pnilding to treaitilitt in
the piresent writing Sydil ha:
Io a wheel hair tll I iS daily
,rirvetlorus spirit anld irol
ieasing all visitors to i rot
:ire shl~l nmore tirirl~y eontirt:
heli belief that tilh ale'iti
nien. The linal i rin

The nice little Inv y frl,
blsil; engagend in their an
ki-king the lien sin . g law ale
time of ler the y allIy co
statehouise to conlitn thell
any progressive legislation
ganized labor would resulL ii

reonmmenenl tilhe y Sel Though none ef these good little
law. chiatS have ever viewed thl world hfrom the
tlwa, was pIes toll of a pole, wipod a joint or thrown a

arch ,24, ald we sitch, some of their ciirefilly memnorized
e ilm. iirgnilrtents Imust sei intronclusiye even to
lltory to be built tile inuthpiece themselves, but the prestige
The executive ciareniered by their heavily edowed spoin-

mbe"rs emi lo ye d o wins respectful consideration from a
rtattion from the errrtin type of legislatoLr Labtor indeed has
ntraetnr. suti, very e n ergetic anid loyal friends in the
s hi;naigr, re.r- en' rali court and their ilnames will be rmei-

II. MeVeigh the hi,-red for their eiid eao in our behalf.
e bienefits rThere are others againl who are not so

lie meimbers who if iialll, who will alsn be renmembered.
e tiobe and NMailt 'h last of our wanil.eiri bohys, Ad BRllk.

tet, has inally returand to town and his
P. Eiswi...... famiiliar high soprano voil maily be heard

dil.y resnlidlding cheerily through the stock

)N, MAZSS.)N., MASS. }'eihint Jolhn (lay (and . great little man
Irh is, ton), Business Apent liarry Rosebach

taitlyJytibly aid lhe entire excutive boald are busier
serious acident tha one atrmed trap l runlners these days,
sy Sydney Steven - what with legislative ictiities and the loom-

is] and staunch ij¢ up of agreements soon to be eonuar-
our executie inted We can o. ly hope wistfully that soon

board a novilg the crat will show similar signs of activity
hk Bfay Station, as at i .resent half the frme ersirip is resting.

n thirown t th the ih irst warm days of spring warmled the
ii to safety, his hl, rt of Cyril, the denton ihelper, and brought
.he truck of the Ii sfrl relier to his chilhlaits, inspiring him
it. severing the t, burst it,,o poetry thus:
anklei, Brot~her
ni, City ilnpnialii Oyil y ... , u'.

possilde care and
grand stylh. At
lbeen promotesd
testifying to his
humor by chal-
inli or two. We
iled in our long-
nla tradeis brield
garound.)

in rip there are

nual pastilte of
unl d.AiunSit this

onte down to the
legislators tha

sponsored by br-
dlire ealamity if

'in never rude.
Uniless 'Inl istewed.
Unless I', tight,.
I never fight.
Whi I lget Iull
I toss the bul~
And when I'm, plastered
ili the very dieikeil-

Aw,. the heck with it!
TE APSAy,

L. U. NO. B4I8, I'tASADENA CALIF.
Editor:

I Suppose most of the world has heard or
read about our recent wet spell when rain-
fall records of over 50 years standing were
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broken and this section was isolated. Whie
it was not as bad as soime of the nation's
dailies or radio announcers reported It was
a major disaster attendant with widespread
destraction and loss of bundreds of lives,
soInam of which could have been prevented
had flood control projects long recognized
as vitally essential for the pi-teitio of life
and property been completed.

Southern California goes hundreds of
mlies to the north and east, builds great
power and water sysems while water worth
many millions annually makes its destructive
way Lato the sea without doing a bit of useful
work. Incidentally a large part of Boulder
Domr's electrical energy will be used to pump
water that uld flaow here by gravity

In 1925 a bond issue of $25.000,000 was
voted to build flood control dams in Los
Angeles County. Official graft and corrup-
tion coupled with a blundering policy of
road building up stream above the two dams
finally built (and one of which stored water
for the first tine this year) has been re-
sponsibie for the waste of a large part of
this sum a the blsina formed have been
partially filled by large .uantities of debris.

Not all of los Angeles County' flood
control projects have been misadmlnistred.
Had it not been for the others soundly e.-
gineered and construeted by faithful ser-
vanla of the people the loss of life and
property damage woulh have been far worse.

The storm proved the importance of a
co-ordinated policy by all interested agencies
for an effective program n, relorestation,
soil eonservation and flood control auch as
our national goerrnment is advocating, to-
gether with means of conltrolling spaaula-
tive builders who knowingly build and sell
property in precarious locations.

Flood control projects carried on by IWA
and army engineers uilouhltedly prevented
great losses as in localities where these
works were complete little or no damageo
was done. This should do much to silnce
the PWA critics and othetrs who have done
so much to stop all governmental tork of
this nature.

With so much work to be donlie to make
our country a better and safer place to
live in why must such a large part of our
population be kept in idlenoes? The answer
is a favored few have too m.ch of the
nation's currency and have declared a recess
to find out who is bos, they or our govern-
ment. Well, we hope they will get their
answer pretty quick.

The 1lonaing Act hasn't begun to make
any difference In employment here yet and
from present indications won't for sonic
timne.

II. W. llv}:r..

L U. NO. B-429. NASHVILLE, TENN.
Editor:

A new locl has been installed here this
month, utility Local No. 603, of the Tennessee
Power and Light Company. Members of the
other utility locals of the TEPCO were pres-
ent to assist and encourage the newi members.
This is a signal vlictory for the I. B. . W.
because the TXPCO has been very antago-
nistie towarda union labor an(] was stormed
Iast ball at Hale's Bar by the C. I. 0., which
has done no more since.

L. U. No. B-429 signed up five sign shops
this im nith and this adds 1 new mlemhcrs to
our few sign men.

[he new -,ntrrt ennnlitteet has held one
meeting with the contractors which was not
so wel attended by the contractors. We are
offering an inducement to the contractors to
go out and get this cottage work and work
in the rral districts being dlone in BX,
lomex, and knob and tuhr. Scales estab-

litedl on government projects and TVA have
stabilized our scale to a great extent.

It seems some Brdthers do noi read the
constitution ,r the JorriNl but it is going to
be painful for sIome members who hare gone
Lato work in our jurisdiction without first eon-
lating our business manager. As I have so
often stftod, you are always in sone Iocals
jurisdiction and it is much cheaper to ind out
before than after you ga to work.

NiTne, out of the 12 members who went to
Pittsburgih ire home again, .adder but wiser
men. They all say the Pittsburgh boys
treated them royally and made them feel like
Brothers. Several incidents of personal In-
terest have been rehated to the redit of tile
boys of L. U. NO. B- Some of the boys
would like to know ist how come. they get
called "hill billiea" when the moon sets be-
tween every house and their barn in and
around Pittsburgh? Of course, they say they
didn't hear any chickens hooting," but from
some of the stories we hear Inaklin out we
are led to baiave there was some owllng
around done.

The fight is getting interesting on the
Third National Bank job and some loca.s are
being crowded regarding their stand on the
job.

Stone and Webster are proceeding with
their utter disregard of union labor, and we
have not as yet been able to sell thein n our
idea on the Victor Chemical job at Mt.
Pleasant, Tenn.

We are having quite a number of members
unemployed at present and no relief from
the prospects for somei time. Somi of the
boys have traveled to other cities and gone to
work, we hear.

There has been some (nIuc more than
necessary) discussion regarding our per
cent assessment and some has not been to the
credit of the members doing the talking. You
aret entitled to a return on your investment
and if you do not get it you should complain,
but you should do it to the board or on the
floor meeting night.

It should be done in a business-like and
sensible manner, without personal or selfish
molties. If you expect to get something for
nothing it will be worth about that. You
have to pay for anything you get and the best
you can get is usually the cheapest in the
long run. It takes money to run any organ-
ization and the trick is to employ that money
to the best advantage. If you see a better
way to do it, don't just gripe about it. Pre-
sent it in good form and like as not it will be
alolpted,

CaRLir MAUVNSLi.

L. U. NO. 8-453, SPItINGFIEILD MO.
Editor:

ILoeal No. B1-41 has done one thing that
we are proud of. for we understand soni
of the other locals have had trouble with
this company. It is the American District
Telegraph Co. With the support of our
business manager we placed our members on
the jobs. The A. D. T. Co. is installing
burglar alarm systems in several stores. liere
in Springfeld, Mo.. our nimbers, Brothers
Slidewell and leJeune, have carried the job
well ahead of schedule. The A. D.l represen-
tative is well pleasled with union labor.

Our presideint, Blrothl Guy WlkeE. BuM-
ses Manager J. F. Thompson ani 'd ld ito.
senberger and Bud Livingston from No. 95, of
Joplin, bin. all t..ok a trip to Si. Lotiis anrd
viited Local o.. L They ware £urely im-
pressed by the interest Loral No. I by
show and the manner in which they c duct
their business. Also what a wonderful busi
ness manager Brother Arthur Scbading is.
They bad a very pleasant trip. They mixed
buasilcs with pleasure by touring the night
spots along Sixth Street hot spots that
evening and Bud LiringstoMrs nw handle

is "I [*,ublo are 0ou" WhichI is raom i/a
popular .soni hit.
Our ,work i a tiile slack for the narrow

hacks right at this time, but it is looking
lii (torl

We have i305 miles of R. E. A. coming up
in our jurisdiction. which we hope to cover.
The scal( for linemen will be $1 per hour.
which will also be in our next contract with
the S. (G. & . Co.. which is coming up.

If lere ale any of you Brothers thinking
about vactitions, ty omiing to the Ozarkl.
where the catfih grow lig I am going this
summter for alother big one. The last one
weiWherd 27 pounds.

W. D. BCLER.

L. U. NO. 50S. SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
Editor:

Well, here we are again after a prolonged
silenre, and we hpe to be a regular con-
tributor to these columns hereafter. We note
with pleasure at this time that we now have
with us the women's auxiliary. This should
,liean an increased attendance at local meet.
ing with a friendlier feeling between Broth-
ers and their families. The women's au-
iliary was organized February, 1938, with ap-
pr,ximately 21 members, and is gradually
growing in membership. Officers elected are
as follows, Mrs. R. A. Schmidt, chairman;
Mrs. K. BRla e, first vice president; Mrt.
Earl Joneas, second vice president; Mrs .J. J
Trimble, recording secretary; Mrs. Williamn
Carloan. secretary-treasurer, and Mrs. Ben
RadHe, press secretary. The women's au-
iliai-y was organized under its own power
and shortly after organzing the women gave
an open house party to the entire menbelahip
iLocal No. 500) at Laokwood Park. We un-
derstood that a very pleasant time was en-
jored by all, Also we know the woren's
auiliary has a capable press seretary, Mrs.
Ben Ranlike. So we will soon read in this
magazil ine under the heading of woman's au-
ililiry, som interesting new;, We Brothers
of Local No. 500 do heartily wish the women
success in every way.

Also, we Brothers of Local No. 500 have
lost in these last two months two faithful
Broathers, George Pfeiffer and Fritz Halowltz.
Our deepest sympathy is extended their
fanili es.

We noticed in the March issue of the
JOUaNA, an artile entitled: "Be a Kibiter.
Brother; Its aier" By golly, how sad.
yet how true in many cases. Rlead it, on page
138. We read it over several times, blinked
our eyes and ohi, well, why talk about it?

We know news travels fast, but this cor-
re,;ondIent aftr having anwaread a letter
from, a lineman up east about two and one
half ermm igo, just receivd an answer to
that letter a while back. We do not mean
to east ally refllotions on that Brother, for
we really did enjoy hearing from him on onl-

tions, etc., u, there. We hope if be reads
this he won't be efended and in turn will
comI on with another letter, which we siuly
will answer.

WI Ilek il he ], . r. .- linriine earh
month nnd eagerly, yes hurriedly, turn to the
blick page aid scan that page entitled "On
IPry .. ob T ltro's a iLugh or Two,'' expect-
ig to sf e the poor helper (grunt) Imentionel
ther,. Alas, nothing ,ut linemen. Well, e
live in hpcs. Mahybe someday, who knows?
SO, filethers, nntil next time-

I.L. NO. 505, MOBILE, ALA.
Editor:

We have at present assembled here in
Moilie one of the finest and hbest looking
groups of wire twistrs arid pipe benders
that rye worked together on one job, to h.
..exact. in, nlithr, Iiow's that for onrig

I
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L V N. W(, AObilMe Al. P pIlll willi pride, t lie itanx III illrit' if this gang at ,uIlheril
'ire- jp~r ke~t s t'r~ ~lcl it, dl ii, iii,' 31. , P0 h ie N1 lihiinii .. i. i tin I npamY Y' new plant

local No, =W rli 5ieobile? I aun enclosing
a photograph to prove what I sai' wh blie

if then, aglih{ look a lit.'tiu tle mse , ip, ;'ou
its on, becau.sI they are anticipiatinig work.
ig a littli .i aftlier 4:20 theHy will lol Ill*
ll/ see iwh t elemt lthe is to MWhilt mesides

lihe job wit ire n

Let mue say h.r, betfore pIi.ssi g that wc
'egret hii aleie i I of one of the bht looking
n/enmers of ,ur g. n.g. After .. il..de rable big
ging and plearding, from a thee grong he con-
-iter to hangi' places with theIl writer and

ullnow the (i eila.. of his worker s ti take hi,

.Ill... l. , l , lb,,, is , ,,,dW .b, ... Ry

place in the pt'lre. then the terribh calamity
unnerred hichlh ha~k depriveil y'ou reader* of

ithe privilege nf string hali ;i ihirk, is a
treat. But I moved the .a.era lut ftar
einough tI cut the gentleman in two bit if we
rani prevI ail on .i tn so, will Iiy to get a
picture `f hi,, alone to sati y this drIlsap-
pojntment. Oh, yn this gentiiia whoII

many of you will know is itene other than
P'. Christian, of Loeal No. 61:, Atlanta, who
with eight other Brothers, nIanl, P. Weir.
W. ('ausev Ig aly C. BCrowii, V. Bryant.
Sam Adams,. J. l sotillb Sli) . G.KilhurI
nd V Doige, aIll of Atlanta; also. Ji A. King.

; IL. Taylor, ( Halelaiilton, A llti, Ed (;id-
,,ieus, of I,. I No, 133,0 Biriiighail: Duel
Wright, Nash"ilh, and last lhut inot least, from

-I, . ni. 505, W. V. DIoe.h., Willam tR.
iHaluk, Roy Bennett, C. Barnard,. Gu Ram

p)iirlis., A K. S mlith, C. Ilirtoi. R. Alraret,
W. J. Staplton, A. Dunni, It. Buslo O0. M.
IBroke, Jr., A. Al.iArthur. C. C, Willuliam, anid
third fro the lth ight stdiiiing is rinie cithr t

llan his thoIor th e president of Lroali N, 505.
loxrie Ja I.bsn. We io a all alt work a thill

iiew National Glpsum (onijiany's plant,
¥hich is nea rili e oilipletini, so when yoll
Brothers reald iF this suddiei outburst of
Mobile don't start paIcking !ul suitcases arid
heading illrr i, eause we h.,axea the si tt,
aon perfectly in hand and while overy man
acreei w'oki~ rg Jlnte isn't roerD olany iorer
aIud 1, the tim,, y'u read this I feel sure that

this little r h have h ive Iel ilere folr the fi.rt
i e will he , parat,,d and all Ihei bick to their
i a'spcartiv ]luin ~i<

AIjter Ieading s '' i'ral ettus m lst tiionti
]OiliRN. ,r rill ivi' to the pussi hiij liti's of I
i'hiuangc iii the ,ode to create iaoe b usiness,
it strikes oll the $anle is nther, that it is
nttfor the henf it of the bitan but

for the benefit f the .,ndfae'ire, rid

the power IllttliiCS, and I think it w.ould W,
Cise for t btr , local to put lip stiff light to

LhoIld the p1rIset stanrdIsr of electrical
~ork nid have all its members take the tim,
Io carry 1h/< message into their sI, n arid talk

the iilhjioltinig , pr, sent standards instead

Speaking of i, aioith'$ iii lNAI, in my,IfI.W,'ig ."
~lttii I .spAoke ;f thi erfaclet wiirk of o/r

tiiie s nlanafer 'veil, he flt quite big
thalt )ha hai )eer. pi ti.. i .. o.t aI an harhd woiker
atn starte. d Ii, Ihankik nre for the imIplltiment.
I shamed hinl ultil he discovered his name
spelled with a 'C" I (.Irooks) instead of a "Bi"
(Brooks i Well, all h had to say was that if

that was the way I felt I could at least keep
it to IIIself 8rl sIt mtake out like the printer
hil maie ii niiistikt in tlphe 1

Wake up. alt ,u Icalsi that hae thile crepe
nut, tind tell u where yon are anld whaIIt you
are doing AV, , sn all inter..ted. Ilere's
hoping for a big +lrllg and a bigger summer.
sllid while this i the A l iR it in still not
.,i April le-.l Iik',.

L. U. No. 50S, SAVANNAH. GA.
bEditor

Well, thina g hit' h b een hal[>enia ill our
towa. Soen .e.id, same bad. On February
1, after several ionith s of fruiless negotia-
tions with the local aontractors in an effort
to get a working agreemen. t with them, a
gerierl hiila) ,d f I union electrical work
(rs xorkirg in the shops was 'ailed. After

wo lays, thilr' the shops inVuolvel signed
an igreeleit a nii our membhers went back
to work, These shops are the Byki Electric
C., Electrical n entracting Co. aid It. K.
Iietcrr ti.ll owi'rv cr , the aigsn hoep in the
'ity. the Ind ustrial ilectric Co., refused and

is still refsirlg t enter ittu ian ageement
with our local. A omplaint has heen filed
with the Natio.nal Labor ellations Board
against this contlator for refrusiing to bar-
gatin with their employees. Wheii this ease
is give a hearing anti the woriikers present
their side of the' ase, with claims for wages
frl time lost sie[, February , no doubt sotme
interestinig dl*vehpntl.t$ will take place.

Prior to tnhe rallin of tile hiliday, tile
S. II. Kress (., through their general eon-
tlrattl awrritdl to lihe lnrlustial Electric
('o the contract fil the electrieal work and
rir-cornhitiotiii 1II uilmir new stoll undeI
..onstructiul hi re The Kress 'o. and the
.enreral ontraetl hail been rilvliud that

trouble was brewing and asked to defer
tie letting of the c nitract ulti[ Sullh timI

a a agreement could be reached with the
Iidstrial bet htri' In., or else until we had

received delinitt ' srfraices inf rthm that
they dilld t intend to enter into on agree-
mtt This they refused to do. So on Feb-
Iunry i oin, mnmit'rs xxere called off this

and all other jobs. After almost two weeks
of fruitless effort to settle the nattr, non-
unlion nlen were plaeed on the job. Kress
was notifiled that pickets would be placed on
the job if they diii riot do something to
remneiy the situation. They in very plain
wnrd., told us that they were snrilirting the
contractor, and that in their opiilloL oiur

standl was unlir.

When pickets were planced o the jol, all
union i.en of other crafts walked off the job.
Ihese included the Hod Cailrrier ni Coin
tilln. and Building Laborers' Union. I arllei
ters and Plumbers,. After a week (If picket
itg. the gener al contractor agreed to enter
into a building trades' agrenlent and our
picketr were withdllrwn in order to permit
thi' ither era ft to go i]rck to work. But
ii, light is still both with the Kress Co.
,Id the electrioal contrator. We have re-
cieid and ai'o still reelvinig spledid sutp-

pIIl froln all of organized labor in Savannah.
Space does not permit us to name all to

wh e would like to express our thanks
f. their asisteine. But we do want to
ny thail the Internat.imal Office has given

u .. l.y. hel, psshible. Brother II. E. Jacks,.
]rnternt'4itoinnl fepr' s..n.iative, was here for al-

ini Ia ninth doing the seem ingly impossible.
I'illher %'. II .ar'id, representative of the
A F.I f L., the GOcrgia e deraiIlle of Labor,
,ht Saalnnlah 'lrades anIld Lahbor Assermbly
antd the Buildinrg Iraies Council of Savan-
nabh have all givn us their wholelheiited
slippiort. Not to i.ii.ie.n our (wll Business
Manager W. I. F','roll and the officers and
members of Local No. A8d. Espeially we
thi uk that the members who "carried the
liainer" shouid be thanked. And we are
gtoint tn prove to ail of those well wishers
that they did not misplace their faith and
confidenlee in us. We ar goin g to carry on
thi ight oiln thi job until the last fisture
is hunt. And then if we can get the proper
sianction from the I. 0., we intend to picket
the inished job, after tile other crafts finish,

ii Ian illdefinit, period of tiIme It is our
ilitintion to will this job. Failing inll this,
we want to make it impossible for the build-
ig trades in any nther city to hawv to go

thioigh the same thing as we have. And
we hl H,,ie it will i', a great help if memlbiers
of the Brothelhood in other places will call
ionp, the manager of the local Kress store

and inform hi ihat you are awanr of the
traulble on the joli in Savannah.

But enough of serious probltms Inr the
noner (that is a good word that we espe-

chilly raill to the attention of '"Bahie"). We
ilhave been severely criticized for our laxity
in en.. t'rihutinig to the JOURNAl. So I guess
I Ill; as wel break i down aind con tfss that
a led-headed womalnn' was the cause of it
all. You know, one of those kinld that take
yoqu heart and "break it in little pieces.
now how iido yo. do,'" We have picked up
the pieces anid pt themi back together, but

,the ol pump souids like a Model T going
op hill, skipping on two cyli ...e r$, Maybe
soeni of our taletrid poets who contribute
ti the "One Oi]i Every Job* page may be
abl ti olffel .e adv.ice as to what to do.
Sleepy Steve almos t hit the nail on the hiead
in tahe lir1ary i hsueL. hut not quite Come

1t, fcllows, I ani giving the istrless signal.
Till is what to do. But be sure you are
hullnhizg with ale anti no at at m

A. W. "BuC "I Tior.

L. UI. NO. 526, WATSONVILLE. CALIF.
i~;ditor:

rThe Calif,,inoni a 'nomploymein Ieserves
Act im an act to I tahl ih a systri of uiem.
ilyinnigt reserve Finds far the state to take

care, of the large sumber of the population
f the state that do, not have permlnuent

'itlployment
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California has found that private charity
and loral relief can not bear the burden of
relief for unemploynent. To take eare of
that situation this Aet was designed and to
accumulate a reserve Lund to make the pay-
ments provided by the Act.

Thiase iot included in the provisions of
the Art are: Agricultura l ltbor doniestie
service in private homes, mnritiie service.
this service being prohilited by the Consti-
tution of the United States from being sub-
Ject to such tax, work performed for a son,
daughter, wife or a mllor child in the IIIploy
of its father or other, service performed
for the United States (overnient, work
perforined in the service of charitable, re-
ligious or edueational institution.

An employment unit means, under the
terms of the Act, any individual, organia-
Lion, partnership, association, trust. estate,
stock eompany, insuranco ompayny , that has
ill its employ one or more iidividuals

An employer means an e.lploying unit,
which for some portion of the day for 20
different weeks in the calendar year has
four or more individuals etmployedl Such
employers are subject to the provisions of
the Aet during the whole calendar year.

cuCefits mean the money payments pay-
able to an individual as provided Il the Act
with respect to his unemployment.

An individual is deemed tatally unem-
ployed if in any week subsequent to Janu-
ary i* 1938, he performs no sericde aid
receives no wages.

He is deemed partially unlemployed in
any week subsequent to Janualry 1, 1938. if
he receives less than the bjileist he would
receive if totally unemployed and eligible.

Udller the terms of the AtL suitable enl-
ployment means work in an individuals usual
oeupation or work that ho is reasonably
fitted to do.

lenefits are not denied if an individual
refuses work under any of the followfig

ondlitions: strike, o out or labor dispute.
if wages and hours are less favorable than
those prevailing for similar work in the
locality, or if as a condition of being em-
ployed he is required to join a company
union or resign from a bollo-ed labor union
to which he may belong.

The fuillds are created by eontrilutilns
paid in and received by the fund as pro-
viled, as following: Each employer enploy-

oing four or more individuals shall pay dur-
ing P193, .0 per cent of all wages paid by him
subjet to the Act. In 1937, 1.8 per tent of all
wages and in 1938, 2.71 per aent.

Beginning January 1, 1936, tach worker,
subject to this Act, working for the same
employer shall contribute to the fuid orne
half of 1 per cent of his wages paid to hin,
by his employer, from anauary 1* 19317. ine
tenths of I per cent and from January 1.
1938, and thereafter 1 per eent of his wages.

These contributions are exenmpt froil at-
tachmeents, garnishments, .exnl..ions or other
remedy for the collection of debts.

If an employer fails to make paylnents as
required by the Act and fails to pay the con-
trilutions of the empoeyees, he is linble for
the payments and interest at 12 per ecit
per annum.

An eniployee is not eligible fur bhlefits
tn arc.aut of partial or total uiinlploymnent
with respect to any week unless he is physi-
rally alle to work whenever called on by
his employer and has registered for work
and hias enomtin ud thereafter to register
both for work and as unelployed at the
neriest public emplioyieiltt oMic ill the
district in which he wal last ernployed,

The waiting period under the Aet is four
weeks of total unemploymlent from January
1, 1938, to January 1, 1939, and three weeks
thereafter and not more than the total
time of such waiting period is required of

any individual in any 52 eonsfcutive weeks
in order to establish his eligibility for total
unemploy menit ben elits.

An individual who works less than three
days in any week may file notice of p.artial
unemployment and ni waitiilin period is re-
quilred of any indiviiiiidul laiming partial
unemployment benefits

There is only oeS Ihing wrong with this
Act; the employee that is employed by a
small iil a, say for istance o ne that has
only three emiye a ls, is iiOt ailled on to pay
to the fUn i nii r iS th, 'mllqlyer.

This employee is ilnuarc lable to he either
partially or tailally neliinllaiyt.Ld hile wait-

gil betweeln joils and fi, the reason that he
is eniploycri by a small employer having
only three employees, which is under the
number that is rituireld by lie Act, i more
likely to need the benfits uf the Act than
the nan who wor, k for it larger employer.

Why shuld the little felluw and his
enployee ie p lailzed b eriause he is not in
the class with his larger competitor, and
why should the workers nut all have the
sante break?

This Act is all right as far as it goes but
it doll't go far e...ugI in so far that it only
protects a part of the unenlpluyed.

1'. C. MACKAy.

L. U. NO. 527, GALVESTON, TEXAS
Editor:

About a year ago g lg + rl I,. Ilipley in one
of hi, "elieve it (In o", trtnirtiis s tated
that Gal'estci, a lity if d O6Ji/i, reg ulated

traffic without the i aid o i Lie traffic light.
While this wtas true nl the time the city is
now irltaffil ligina ii l/gts at 25 fi our
business interseclions.

XBeini ii tows reenitly I 'uiapped n pie-
Lure of 1rothers Flred ndi Eldilred Sext on
who are installing he new Iraff li ights,
The picture ho,,. the,,i bei.,de nne if the
four c.an l ,Ixe alni.ing relays hih
are primarily energized Flcuni the tentral fire
stationi. in <,use nf Care all lights~ chaange to

Beleve It or Not," Galveston i now
gtin t asgnalli. Brthers. Fred nd

Sexton, ofL. U No. 27, are busy
Inatalung thor.

yellow and fliker for a period of two mrn-
uora, then automatically return to normal
.perating position unless it is rset again.

The cables are all underground, thus no
wires are strung overhead I, ncr the beauty
of the city. At each intersection are four
pedestal stands.

In December the press gave us our four
hundred thirty second issue of the JoIiiL
with its holly red cover for Christmas.
'hough January and February weren't very
colorful March brought out the green of
spring, or maybe it was St. Patrick's Day.
But considering the cover it had, I think it
is very expressvle of our type of work de-
roted by the marginal sketches of building.
transportation, manufacturing, power, gan
crating, transmission and radio.

Freddie lauman, who had his card in the
i. 0, while in the insurance business, trans-
ferred it hback into our local last month.
lie probably found the electrical business
wasn't so bad after all. E.A. Fish, having
his card in the local since 1924, is tron,-
ferring it to the 1. O. For the past four
.scit, he has been a lift bridge operator
near Iligh Iland. So we gain one and
usc, uri .

The inuston Lighting and Power Con-
paly iad a silbmarine cable across the bay
to supply us with current. I understand it
cost $2.O per foot and is two antid a half
miles long. It must have been a good job
for the factory man to make three splices
in it to hold 6GO00 volts under salt water.
I hope he did rlake a good job of it. If it
ever breaks dowin we ill be temporarily out
of lights until the La Marque substation
can throw us on one of the erergelncy lines
that ll remain on the causeway. These
high lines have been in ulse since 192B at
whilch time we began getting current from
the Deelwanter power plant

About. the only other matter of interest
was the building trades putting og a full
time business manager to regulate affairs in
the construction work. Our building trades
artls lost $1 per quarter but we feel it is

well worth the price.
CLtnmcg I. Pa.a,

L. 1. NO. 570, TUCSON, ARIZ.

FrI i In r~htL'hg i
Iueos dins, senores! Our besetting sin

is "flanaaana, *l but eventually we get around
to things if we are prodded plenty, even unto
thr p.re seretary writing a letter, if such
thi,, m,iy be vaild.

hu'ti ui it miidly. conditions locally are
lilt Meatlt;I partit~ally rno conistruttilin going

oni audri whaut there is. is mostly grabbed off
by cutthItru.t earepettiion, keeping the RhopK
whih iar older contract . ith us dle..
We t ire alitiiiiapil by the lack ot any city,
e'l~ty o r state electrical ordinances, but
il, tb,iti or hu rnideeL to get that rectiied,
Mui Ih. al is in sonewhat the condition of
a mai, with arthris-don't know whether to
ely w I.ell internaally1. apply heat cxrr-
da~ll I '·ry I riffitrent cimLate. but we have

. .ry g'Pc,,l specialist in Brother ailltar,
whe gviio us all the attention he can spare
fHiilni hIt uthwr. paticnIt.

'iihl lci.mnl poiwer corpanyll employees are
faiirly well nI airtized uniter a (]lass B
i, ,. V. W. charter of their own and we hope
addl (~pettCLo see a satisfaetiriy contract
signed inl the v ry near future.

A bnuiiliring trades council has been char
tereih here, lately. Naturally it takes tinme
for' iany n,,overnlent to get under way. but
snune adhvance has been made already ill the
drivei nakr, Tcinson a cloised shop town,

[la Firsta dO los Vaqueros.c" In other
woirds, the antnuli radito which is hell here
the latter paiLort Tl< ebuary, threw its usual
nislinr of relhbrities aldu visitors. General
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Pershing, who is seriously ill here at the
Desert Sanitarium, was unable to attend
for the first time in years.

C. II. Krno ("Three Wire").

L. U. NO. 613, ATLANTA, GA.
Editor:

I have not h.ad the pleasure of writing
the W.oKEn fer some time, hut I find a
great satisfationi in sendilg ii Lhis article.

There are a few of us here in Mlobile
working ordaer the jurisdiction nf Local
No. 505. In July. 1937, this harte1r was
granted. '[hy had nothing: today they
have two iire jobs that are 100 lier cent
inion. Broth]il O. C. B Srooks, Sr., who is
the business m ianager, deserve a lot of
credit for what he has done anil is a credit
o anty loa, A hard workig, sirere
worker andW will o lon way l 1lganira-
tion of the il etriea worikers . Ilere is
the best of wishe aid all the helip that the
boys from f No. 613 can give ,iu

liiere is nie other thing ithat we want
to say. We I,r working on the ilew Na-
tional OjGyprsu pelarL for the I]ilaliriId Elec-
tril C(o.. of hvel and, Ohio. it i, 100 per
cent uniot n andt 1i(0 per cent A Nol. jI
Ilndier the er4 y ale I,, uperetirn ideney of
Brother (;e.rge C. Schlee a.' Ioreman Paul
W'ier, the ltller of No. 613, it is ta plasuie
to work herm.

The llatflel IElC tilc Co., thre,uh Brother
ScAhlee, havIe I1. thi.. s s. t VWep have never
worked for liliin hbfore, tit we all feel
that we wo..iil gtl almost aiywhill' to give
therin a gndi la'rs work ank d to ha the
pleasure of beirg associated with them.
We hope that they will edir a let more
work here one ti .at BI rother S hlee will stay
here or iln thf :uith.

We boys wilh to express ofr thankis to
brother Biroh l flr the way he lha received
us here and i lrso to Birother Sehle for his
part in making our stay in Muiil II pleasant
one.

Brother (C C. Williams, the erilbe for
Local No. 505, his one hig trouble; he does
niet write like he tals. 1In thln last issue
of the Womtl;n hbe dld not tell up all he
knew. Ie must be holding out, Send in
more of it. IBrotheir Viliamml.

It is my unlet rstarlding that the electrical
workers have lrst the work on the FPderal
lteserve Bank in Atlanta. I hope this is
jlut true.

We are all enjnying Mobile and its flRow-
{:r and people, also the fishing.

Hoping for the best of success for Brother
Brooks and hi, local

P. M. Cn..TIAN.

L.. U. NO. 13-663, MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Editor:

Well, fellows. do you know where Mil-
waukee is? What, you don't? Well, for
gOodness sake! Why I thought everyone
knew where we fellows of Llral No. B-66I,
IL B. E. W. were hlilding our regulIr meet-
iags every second and fourth Weinesday of
every month.

But, of course, if you don't know aid would
like to knobw where uur little village of Mil-
waukee is i'll give you a tip. Now lilsten
Milwaukee is pat way between bake Mlih-
gall on the uist, West Allis oel the west,
Culshy on the souLii and Sihurewoud on the
n rith.

Now we of Local No. B-63 gather together
in Milwaukle from all the above mentioned
places for the purpose of glving nill sUp-
port to ar up and coming anid fighting
organization,

If you are ever in our locality. look us up
and meet a hlueh of guys who cile from the
Allis Chalmers Mfg. Co., West Allis; A. 0.
Smith Corp., Milwaukee; Pittsburgh Plate

Glass Co., Milwaukee, ind glh Alhertson
Electric Co., Milwaukee, to fight for the rights
of our craft, the right to have an organiza-
tion of our own choosing to act as representa-
tives for us in the battle for existence and

We of Local No. R-B68 think we are on-
titled to aii bit of spae in our , JouRN. because

uir case may be a warning and a lesson to
soma of our more unfortunate and younger
organi ztions,.

We have had quite some experiences in or-
gnirizatioln and deserli.n y sonie of our
forlill r ood (?) nietbe-rs

'i biegin with we were quile well on the
Wiy to very good contracts with our employ-
('rs Irl a very larger rinleulership whenli this
thing .ef Committee for illnstrial Organisa-
fio wis furmed andil brought to the atten-
tihlln f our local by soeee very influential

course, A[isi's has bheen very haril Iltui.t to
orgubire as crafts sl, we sort of s5e11lred
ndl.I hdeled firbnaially o, orgarze tile IIn i
organiild laborers at the plant. We weer
que4l bsi'beefu] in inshpirig irterest ani . et-
ting a line federal lo. l started. whena hnaig
ouIr anibal secretary d some of his
Br.ther uIlers of La m ae No, B 66: (esirteid
No, I-6(iL. usuriped thle Mffics of the federal
hlb'al. Iunll by a smpill " hort olunt" lote under

ith, auspices and i.i'..,rillmg onloly of former
Brother s Costello arid Malttn, took our fed-
ezll t..el Z. thoei Ilrsob an.I rnled it " their"

I ocl Ni. 24S, U. A. W. Then, uot ibint
satisfied, tilt .ocal NO. . 218, . A,. V,, of-
fere.d s1iiu of our "rattlnlelii the "puwer"

K j-4el

You want the JOURNALI

We want you to have the JOURNALI

The only essential is your

Name... .........

Local Union ..-

New Address

Old Address

When you move notify us of the change
of residence at once.

We do the rest.

International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers

1200 15th St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

of their large industrial" organigation if
thee "craftsmen" would join. Of cofrie,
some "help" is necessary in industrial plants
and every man want to "keep his job" without
"trouble, so some of the "boys' of crafts
and new men joined up with the U. A. W. for
"pileace sake." thereby giving impetus to that
group until we of the Allis Chalmers 1. 1B.
E. W. Locl No. B663 were on the spot. We
decided we were entitled to our rights as
Americans and workers to belong to any
group we. ourselves, as maintenance elec-
tricians, chose to represent us, and with the
solidified aid and support and fallith of our
Brothers of 1-663 from the A. 0. ,Smith Corp..
the Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. Ard the Al-
iertson Electric Co.. we fought hack at the
(C. i 0.-U. A, W. anid kept them from getting
closed shops until thelly practically asked the
National Iabhor Board to hold an election,
presuming of course that they woul win the
right to i rlosed plant at West Allis for the
C. 1. 0. rBut the Labor Bor id decided, after a
very hard-fought hearing here at Milwaukee,
in whih the i Ion. Joseph Padway itly repre-
sented the so clled "nineeriy" or A. F. of L.
groups fromnt Ais'a, that the production

workers ruilid vote for or agaiist the C. I. 0.
with rio choie of another organiratlon, the
powelurihose otUl] vote for C. 1. O, or A. F.
,,f L. or nreither, thie mliin/tericlnce electricians
o Iuld vote for C. 1. 0 . FA , o. f I., or neither

and the drauftlsnrbe and engineers colid vote
indlpe ndent or , . 1. 0,

TIhe decision was finally handed down thus:
I'olductiol eorkrrs to be rep resented by the
C. L. 0, the electricians maintenance depart-
mient to be rrpr~rserted by Local No. B 663, A.
i, of i..: powerhouse emfployer s tO e repre-
s1ented hy A. F of l., and draftsmen to be
represented by their independent organica-
tiia. So you see, fellows. we are uite happy
at preenrt in helieving we can now work out

c .ontract and make for closer harmony
between the Allis Chalmers Manufaturing
Company and the electrical workers and work
out a hapleir existence, knowing full well
tliat Local No. U-663 and the follows of which
ii is made bup ire fighters and stickers for
raftsmiaushlp fightring for Americanism and
the idleals of the original organizers of all
labor in the Unilted States.

Well, so long, fellows; remember Locil No.
IB 66:31 MlIwaukee, when you drop around this

.ay. See you again some tilme, same place.

Lrsnrs Cocm,

L. U. NO. 728, FORT LAUI)DERDALE,
FLA.

Editor:
Spring rust be putting a lot of pep in the

scribes to fr respr.l denl e as the letters were
'ut of the ordinary this month, I would say
all real letters. My frienrd. laelie, gave me
the panning I expected, but T will be right
iark aLi thai blloy later in this letter, for I

still think I have him Feat irn this eliunatie
, mtro.ersv,

TU stiat wi, h the Iouritg art aI bu rning
'he roads up ai present getting out of
Florida fu r points north. and ihat is a sure
uirn that somre of us buildireg trades birds

aue going to work sell, for it nay sound
like a juke bhut whie t the ourist is here in
the winte r the slogan is, "Quirtl Hammers,
saws anid other tools may wake up the baby,"
teat loud abllt hore s ielineladirig curl service
hy the tou. rists are inll order.

The scribe filoln Jaeksnrlv{le, Texas, wants
moneone to iIrf(,lm hi.m on how to get the

iiroitris tu atie nd meetigls regularly. I
hope Brother "Spat' secures that information
an d then whilsp rs ill my eat. for I have been
trying to figure nut some way to do that for
over 20 years, so far no luck. I have come
to the concuislirn that the boys that attend
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nieetings aId help out are the union men,
the ones that are not interested iI the meet-
ngs are just plain card mieIn.

That boy, Charney Wolf, from Ul U. No.
245, Toledo, Ohio, who says they had three-
phase power on their chlrts when hi was a
boy back in Botkins Center may he right ati
that. I don't know hlow old Charey is, but
I do know that inl 1390 when I was l0 y.ar.
old we had three-phase power on our c-hur

my sister, my brother, and myself. I think
I was the high-pihnse for my brother was the
oldest and could dwhip me, o I had to do moist
of the alternating.

As I seem to be the ounly would he seri/e
that can take time to try and tell you what
eonditiong are in Smith Fllid.a tihronighi oetl
JOURNAL, I will try and tell you what the
situation looks like now, and it won't take
long: there is plenty of contemplated work
to start, bu t t present the Brothers have
plenty of time to catch up oil their fishing.
We expect a good sulmlner, but before de-
cidiig to come this way ily advlie in t
contact the business manager of the local
in the jurisdiction you have in mind. There
is nothing I wolhi like better to write ill
this letter than "Come on down, Brothern
there is plenty of work"; but that is out of
the question, the work simply is not here.

Bachie, if you see Brother Dan Geary.
extend the sincere sympathy of the boys of
Local No. 728 in his recent bereavement
We were grieved to hear of his great Inyl,

In your last letter, Barhie, you inform
me that there has been no snow in your city
the past winter. What did you do since I
was there last, moe that state over the
Mason and Di.on line? From li01 to 1912
I was what was known as a bonier vu ndl
walker; about 1916 I was promoted, or
demoted into the narrow back class, bill
while a hiker about 190 I had occasion to
drop out of a side door Pullman in Atlantic
City, to take on a little nourishment both
solid and liquid. It happened about Feh.ru-
ny-, and you eant tell me the white stuff
piled up in the streets was sugar or fathers,.
The most of us c.rckes. down here are from
New York, Chicago. Philadelphia, Detroit
St. Louis and a few more small towns, ao
you will have to be good to tell us whern
the snow don't land.

I was born and raised within 150 miles
of your city, and knw rlimates don't change
much in that distance. I will say that in
the old days your city put out a good fre,
lunch with a ,euttle of suds, but it could
not be compared with those of Buffalo, N, Y.,
and St. Louis, Mo. The brand of liuor in
your city was glcat, but several years latel
when Cheney Meyers, B. A. for L. U. No. 2,
of St. Louis, sent a gang of us wood walkers
over to Bloomington and Peoria, Ill., to help
Ma Bell n-scramble a first class sleet storl,
I found out where you got that liqunr with
the kick from.

Anyway, Bachie, don't let the ties get away
from you as I think I am in the market for
them. I expect the home guard bathing
beauties that have. been liere all winter are
on their way back to your fair city now
but they will all be back next winter, andI
we will be glad to have them for they are
all nice girls.

As there is no news at present worth
writing, and I could not write it up prop-
erly if there was, I will close until iext
month.

J. 11 G.

L. U. NO. B-763. OMAHA. NEBILR.
Editor;

Gee, these olmn ar worse ha 30-day
notes for making 30 days seem like 30
minutes. We recently reaild some psycholo-
gist's sta.temirl L that it isn't the lunilber If
yeailrs that makes you old. it's whether you

retain your iynter( ill life. U such he
the case, i wi he no at all until we
again reslume those three-curlnered portions
of posterior weal.

tosS Mc&aL,(levh, -draft hors or the
Anerican Legaio ind ore of our most active
ilemilers, finalsy a.. cuepeltled to listen
to the dictates of a had heart and is now,
soijurning i. the A lterans' Hospital at Lin-
coln Nebr. e ae missed that lear
laip en the back and sincerely hope it will

not be long until Iet ib gluain ith us.
J. J Bathnli, on, (,f our demon Iinl nrn,

is niw Lorii,l sl n[ aifter having some of
hi interior enlhroics removed. lut we
are hoping that by ,the time this appears
Jim will again hle surveyintg the world from
the top of a pole,

We all, take this opportuniy to send
g4eetings and hopes for a speedy recovery
to George Tatman.

Thifgs have bc very qnuiet with our or-
ganizatiou, hut we are hoping that large
and copious quanttites of sunshine will
again instill the boys with that desire to
organiae. so rudely it Lerrupted last sprh g,

Now that spring is again here and the
farmers are plowing, and everyone is think-
ing of the wonderful garden they are thing
to grow this year (before the raishopperr
get it), isn't it time that we of organiz
labor do a little sowing on our own account?
fow about each one of us doing a little
sowin g and mul.tivatla tnlonnr of the unor-
ganized until a union believer blossoms
for-th, to furnish more sdeis in the garden
,f organized labor? If each one of us were
to produce one new member, what a gain that
would be and what a comfortable glow
around the heart! Ilow about making it a
spring resolution?

Are your dues up to date? We sometimes
wonder what the various members of local
unions would halve thought bad they been
sent into the World War with a shiny, new
gUn and no ammunition. Yet these same
len will alluw hhir l ocal due, to bIeome
two, three, four or even more months in
arrears and theni squawk their heads off

,beause their local can accomplish nothinl.
You must remenlbr that your dues mlini
the same thing to your local that a bullet
means to a soldier. And without ammuni-
tion, no battle can be won.

We have .bee reading of the activities
of Local No. B-292 at Minneapolis, Minn..
and have just alout, decided to requisitioi
some of their loaders. We believe they
might act as a spintl support to some of
our members whose backbones have turned
to jelly.

After much correspondence, this state has
flially been gintedl the Selvices of anl

L. B. E. W. organiler and we tie lhopilg
that noi, future REA projeet will be started
unless he has a finger in the pie.

To those of our merehers now nut of work
and who do tiot attend meetings: Your local
nw,, has a list of all REA projectsl in the
rtate This informat. ilm is at your diospo [
and we will he glad to have you avail your-

irl·o~ of iaml
'Tilf R1AMBIN' Kin."

L. U. NO. B-957, CAMDEN, N. J.

We wish to thanlik Hrother S. J. Christiann
ifr the wonderful help that he has given us.
and also for arranging for the speakers at
our membership meetings. And as a result
of hearing the various Neakers., our popie
are begiuning to get illto the spirit of the
union, and it is very encouraging to the
officers when they find thnt all of the mIer.
hers are back of them 100 per cent. The
same can be said for the stewards, niumilr-
ing 9.5, and represenitil every department

in the Camdelln plant,. This group meets each
Wednesday, and is always well represented,
regardless of the weather conditions, and
they are the ones that are keeping the
offiers on their toes by bringing In the
different complaints that they gather froi
their individual dlilrtlients. And after
they have ilmade a complaint, they want
answers. And they inslat upon the right
answers, and as a result our local is taking

llnew ,lemee ls, each day. At the last
stewards' meeting Sister Shapiro, in report-
nmg for the meniiership cmmittee, stated

that after the reinstatement of two men in
Nn. building, thi-d floor, this floor has
now gone I. .B. E. W.

Brother Harvey stated that the social
affair will follow the regular membership
meeting on Wednesday, April 6, plans have

teen completed, and that we would have
danring, refreshments, and entertainment.
So we are all looking forward to April C
at the Labor Temple.

L. R. VAN EM.U..o.

L. U. NO. B-1026, MALDEN, MASS.
Editor:

It is several months since I have sent a
litter to the Woagra, as there has not been a
great deal to write about, but it is my sad
duty to let the Brotherhood know that a
chartr memtber of our local. Brother Michai
Ji. Birminghum, passed away last month.
Brother Birnlniighani, better known as
'Mike," was well kLnown to the members of
the Brotherhood, as he went to several con-
vrntions and generally nale himself heard.
lie was president of our local everal time.
in fact he was president in 1934 when he
retired on pension. Mike had few enemies
and many friends, he lived a full life and was
always on the go right up to the last. The
I. B. E. W. was built by such men as Mike,
Sodl rest his soul.

We lost another good member this month,
Brother Patrick Carroll. who joined our
Incal in 1919. }le always did his bit and was
well likd by everybody. It was good the way
the Brothers turned out to lBy him to realt.

Another attempt was made this year to
put the license law over and I. V. P
Keaveney said if the m.ember would contact
their Senators it would go over.

H. N. FZ R..AL..

L. U. NO. B-1048, INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
Editor:

I have been appoilted as reporter for
the ELtCTRICAL WOIttlla JOIIRNAL to sub-
mit any itmls of interest concerning our
local, No. B-1048, here at the R. C. A. plant.
I was appointed at the executive board leet-
ing March 9.

We have been receiving sene. very fine
publicity in our loeal labor paper, the In-
diaa Lb. r Miaroe. t though a ,eie, of
artidles written by our business mlanager,
Irancis O'Rourke, and I believe readers
of the JouRaNL will be interested in reading
thi one, which defines responsibilitieo of
the union and the coipany in electrilal

l ti fatuirlin g:

LOCAL IUNION VS. MANAGEMENT

BI Flr-uin OR ourke
Business Agent Local No. B-1048)

The instinct of unionism has een defined
and linoW lay I invite you to sit with Ie.
while e analyiale the actual standing in the
case of Local Union vs. Management. Let us
first look at the brief presenting the localjs
side of the ease. Its first page deals with
the lealse birth or wIhe the majority of
the workers in this (R. C. A.) plant united
together under the Inner of the I. B. E. W.
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and negotiated with the nmlnagemeia t for a
contract or agreement. Now what is the
contract and what does it accomplish ? Til
contract is a pledge of faitl between the
managentiil and the workers or nenirieh s
of the local Inion.

It pledges the managemeilt to relnlgi7e
the worker's right to have aI voice in how
much he shall be paid for his services, LIe
worker's right In receive cn sidleration fI,
his lengtlh off ervi-,, his right to elet rep-
resentaties n of his own alWlaosjig to settle
ally disputes that may arise anI the assur-
anee that he will IIot be unijutly deprived
of his job and livelihood. In other wdrls
it makes the worlkers active artlers of the
maiagemonl in the plrodutio.n af the .atilehl
,nuaofactuoredI by the 1InPBp y.

What are the workers as partners in this
,rI.mltny pledged to do in order that both
parties may keep taith with the contract?
The fnlaersle int is e ngaged in a coiIinpentire
inidusry- where he nust ,ilpete with crn..
petitors for the rders of thlse isi og I h,
product- hai means that le ini cas[ be able
to meet quality innd prldul tion i-t'uili-e. eni
and if he is paying his workers milore for
their servic.s hIIIi his -nriiei trs, thebil i,
onider to se-uil- ori-drers he 1ittrt [ive a beti t *-
fuaiity prndlli thaI the othrs toII reelon
pense the lnriiyt fol the adlitiliina] cost.

The iorers If the coitsuinrI ol buyer al'
the lift lunes iii th coIlpanny aild the Ioe.l
unionI, therefore the productien pa htoer or
memlber pledgeIs to ireoiuc-e a hiher quality
product with a reasonablic al

lo l l l
t oIf prodoti

tiun in order that the maniaigemienit or sales
partner rIny retai present orders andi
through a better qaity pro.ducet receive
more orders, iecessitatin g inureaied produc
tionl, i,,cla*-d per-onniel and steady work
for the Iprese..t I ibers or wokera,. 1'I
summarile the prtnership irnil its ienelils,
let us note-

The nlainni{lynlt't receives: Iliihler Iualiuty
product, i Ir.a.ed p nduilion. satisfied ciI-
tnmors, ine]'cseld orders and the parospiity
derived fron i an active alli conisientiou
partnershil.

The union minllher reerives: A fair re-
inuneratirn for Iis se rvices, rcpr elsnrtatiori.
better coililions anbd security-

Cmbine these anid the pa'nl" ris both re
elcce equal beuofits, the cons unr a better
product and all eljoy pea., ailn prsperity,

Now, what about the wyrkels who as yet
have not huernie active partne's in th[k
ernterprise? Ai they aslit irlg the Ulitli
members iii carryin g out the pledge of the
production partner? Are they assisting
the managenmen it i iarryilg nut their pledge
as sales lipartr1r Are they doing their iart

to pi molte a better producl. peace and prns-
perity ? If you who are readinog thi are not
aeti'y pan Crer'. then you are lieu ther ansist

ing the sailes partner nor the productilo
parnI, .n, are not al e plin faith- II is
your duty to asist in the edeali oif liboth
partlerr to honor their respelttiYe pledges
by becolnai nl wiiel wilh the producthlr
partner., local No. lB-1048O, Interlationial
Brotherhooal nf Electrical Workers, re~lsonsi-
ble to the sales partner for the quality of
lhe product aIl to yo.urseIf for your hlerafil
and 'Ceen rdty.

JAMIS W. M4iR.¥-

L. U. NO. B-lO.1 CINCINNATI OHI0 0
Unioan Lab-l and Industrial Exhibition

Coming to (n ey!--loeal 1B-1061 Ready
and Iarin* to Go-Wome n's

Auxiliaries to Atteld

On May 16 tU 21, the spacious and gloriaou
old Music lhll in Cincinnati will house the
first national display of unioll made "Made
in Amerbic products.

Mobilizing the powerful force of the union

market of 2000.nn000 Amer'nrais to offset lth
tepression ill III the aim of thi great ex-

ihlut. lnny If the manufaeturnrt who em-
pnly the ulion ilils, shop cards or buttons
af the A. FI. of L. or those with enntractual
onditions paraollillig A. F. of I. principles.

will be represented, Already Blrown and
Wiliarmsono Tobaiio Corp., tIle roaley Radio
Carp., the mlakers if fine Crdsley radios and
line Crosley Sheli'dIor refr.igeratols (look
For the label) and many others are planning
on ,large lsplay booths.

With the $6,000,00,000 annual spending
of A. F. of L. union m ernings for l iviig needs.
the A. F. of .. liUion Laibl anil Indus
trial Exhibition is going to be the most
effective agreit so fair used Io a.cr.. erte sales
for unionized manufacturing pian V and
iniust ies.

Tile An'rr ian Federation of Women's Atu-
idiaries will be nobly on hond for this exhibit.
is Lhelir nentionid will be held in Cincinnati
at the saime time. The American oomen are
the greatest enilirs task :y aan> of
moneys. This delegation of he.s.wile mem-
bership Cat lif til re doing Iuite a reincuridoi
jbi of beiln uiiio.i minded

A book formn Iatalngue dilrectry will Il
puilished that will be the first catalogued
uou .nde "Maldu in AmnAerica'" roducts anil
union manrned sel-vires direi'tolry Peer pritlted.
This catalogue will be available to all locals
nf A. F. of L. types and to Annrielb, Fed-
eration of Woinen's Auiliaries if iaLbor.

Iocal B-1061, 1 f Cineinnatil niemnbers of
the Croshl Radio Corp.l mannuofturing
union madis ril I and refrigerators (look
for the label). I in ipatlenlntly awaiting the
opeonin gull of this f iive exhibit. The
three delegats applinsted to tho ehivcenlicii
are Frieda alds....,i. Jioseph Meffat andi

iSamuel JI Sulli¥11n
MICKid [IARTIS

1. . NO. l- 1067. WA RIIEN. 01110
Editlr:

I anm very sorry that we have een neglih
9ot illn the past about senlding you informa -
tion or news frlln ou . nin. Olr officers

r: Presidentf, lean Johnstn: vie presi-
,lnt, Elsie Travii; rleordil, secretary, Dor
ltly Alder,: JI.aIncial secretar, Lois MelJl-

ITn; treasurLr, ottie Lee; bsiness miaager.
Agnes Barker,.

Wo have been very snue'+tfl soy l-r in all
rur un dertiakiungs. We were fo rcd to trike
oin the sixteenh of June, 1937. jpust a0 da)y
after ou r uinon was it-aized. We were out
just eight hours. finally reaching an agree-
nient to take 5) pler cent of thie raise we
were askinig for hIm.ediately ant[ the other
h0 PIr et, if the ionpany wa ableMI to sernlr
a rate -llis e il onllephones, to which the5
were enttied. :rs we had ani still do hart
lower ate thanII our surroirllding cities ard
towns. We also agreed on a 40-hour week.
with time ail I, a hlif for overtine anid double
time for hiolida.

Most importltrt, we got a verlal agreemeni
for rilsed shel, therefore we are 100 per
cent organized. We have only been osuess-l
fn] die t I eterminitio i and hard fightinv
an1 the part of our loaders, who at no tilnn-
i-yen when things Inn.ked dalr.est, einsirddlirr
ridv,,g up the ship.

We add our largest b,,i'LuqLt to Arthnr
lenrlliet, internation al -ice president, our
organizer ad certainnly .r Ihest fuiend and

bhi curers nor union history. -hich we
tie proudl. of today. We hope the Interna

olins[ Office feels the same.
During the uninler month, we enjoyed

srrveral pni-es ani steak fries- Our frown-
ig suce...I was our first dnice, held at the
loal country club, for which n- sold 400

tiLekt.

Some time lduring the early basketball sea-
on we eoneilved the idea of a basketball

tram. Disregarding the fact that we had
only four girls whn knew anything about the
griIe, we went blithely ahead and have
played a good many aines, built only wonl
tine so far. May I say that those poor green
satin trunks and white satin liloiues have
stood a lot of poishnment and eifilleod up
a lot of dust floi several gyn. floors, hut
better luck next year liecause I promiSe you
we will play again.

We are making plans now for a soft
ball team, this spring, We do ot know
anything about this game, either, but we
still have a lot of fun and are well supperted
by our fellow nenihers in the union as well
as a majority of the public.

I hbope that some of this will give other
unins some idea of how we her bhlan able
to keep ourselves united by our ,oiial a
ivitis>, athleti, and our i oinrmal get-

tnogthers now and then. Combined they are
an added incentive to every newcomer and
ereale. a trenluIII amount of enthusiam.

AG NEkS PBAwwn

Li. U. NO. 13-1071. MINERVA, OHIO
Editor:

Local No. B-1071 held its regular meeting
Iriday, Marlh 25. Atiendance has been im
proving the last Ilw months.

After the rlegular business mtine g Lee
Slates took charge and an enjoyable efening
was poent playin bingo and ardi.

Karl Scott acted as chef and ser-dl a ouon-
Leuaus and delMous ltncheon.

'V0 Dan (/piii' has been putting in some
tellilg blows in No. B-071. The recent mar-
riages of Jack Brown, John Carson and
Velhna Gurney show he hea not been idle. We
sincerely wish theam lot of happiness and
good lick.

Larwsoi Gerils ins returned to his home
from the hospital where he was operated on
for a rib injury We hope to see him back on

lhe job iornI.
Joyi-s ITlEX-.

L. U. NO. B-1094. BALTIMORE, MD.
Editor:

May I {ild spl-lie in t;he JouRNAL, to say a
,n-rocal elin!a to all the Hrother locals
of the I. B. E. W.? We are newly organized
.i.d smewhat unkllown. tWe wart to join

hle 'gang" and in rlaking ourselves known
ilny I state that h hbiugh we are signifieds

" 'bainteranle'' our Local Union No.
B-1*094 constitU'tes a most complete set-up
of the electrical trade. About 60 per cent
of our memnirs ale constructive e Cletri-
rians and have worked on the largest proj-
ects here on the Eaat Coast. Thirty per cent
of olu nlebni are geleral A I elellricians
in the Maryland shiipyaris. Five per cent
of aut nmeebles are linemlen and 5 per cent
're mainten ance electricians, Olr nfficers
arI men who have handled some of the
largest projects in the country and all hold
iai.rlds for tlnrir ability, intgrity and un-
selfish devotion to the "cause."

We have felt that ibeing listed "malinte
snna'" would create an in ferior i.prossion
upon the local unions outside of Baitimore,
where general electricians are lis ted and
we hope that this Statemenbt will create
a better brotherly feeling and inform our
Brother ocals that web ar lore thatn almnain-
teonanre" men.

We undersLand that we are young and
that we have lots yet to learn and will al-
ways offer a willtinr ear to whatever aug
gMis ion we may receive. We hnpe that
the [lcal unions o other states will recog-
nize us through this identifcatiolt an.d hope

(ar lhlir ac-optl aoee.
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We have a very hard ight yet before us, but
our hopes are high and with whatever co-
operation our Brother locals will show us,
we will will 100 per cent.

Hoping that this year of 1938 will he gen-
eronu to all ou r rothIr locals, and most
favoraMl to our International Ofie. we
of Local Union No. B-1094, at Baltimore,
Md., say adieu. W.J. S."So.

JOseN J. Rsns, President.
I. S. Two new memblers signed up at

our last meeting of March 15. Our meetings
are on the finrt and third Tuesdays of each
month. We hope everyone will be down
at 1222 St. 'raul Street. W. J. SEXTON.

L. U. NO. B-1098, PAWTUCKET, R. I.
Editor:

Local B-10t8 was formed in August of
last year, and we have a membership of 500,
which is 100 per cent of the employees of
our plant, namely. the Collye, insulated
Wire Company, of Pawtucket and Central
Falls, R. I.

UInder capable leadership and in the hands
of a good line of officers, we have succeeded
in carrying on a very pleasant relationship
with the management. The plant officials
and our business manager and board of stew
arIs co-operate to the mutual advantage of
all concerned. We have no complaints to
make and we believe the management is
well satisfield with our local union officials,
who have not adopted the attitude that be-
cause the plant is unionized they must go
around with a "chip on the shoulder."
Everythin is above hoard and harmonious.

As a criticism of some of the articles which
have appeared in the publication, why don't
more locals report of their progress or activi-
ties, instead of telling about what "Bill" or
"Joe" did or saild? Let's have more material
reports. low do other locals fare with
their companies? What are the other locals
doing to support the ideals of the I. B. E. W.?
This local, particularly, would like to hear
from some members in other locals who have
seen or worked with the products of the
Collyer Insulated Wire Company. We ship
wire and cable to all parts of the country,
bearing union labels. Also, we should like
to hear frm other locals which may have
succeeded in influencing competitive com-
panies In their own territory to use union
labels.

Let's get behind the LB. E. W. and give
it more ip anml push! Basially, the union
means prateotlon of your weekly pay en-
velope, but in order to be effective it has to
include shops and factories all over the con-
tinent, so your insistence on union labels
means the protection of your own job. We
have heard much about wire and electrical
products, which are being used every day,
that do not bear union labels. For the sake
of uniformity and for your own protection,
all members of the 1. B. E. W. should be rle-
termined to use only union products so that
we may have greater representation in the
field of industry. G.g.Ro J. SC.AFFER.

L. U. NO. B-1154, SANTA MONICA,
CALIF.

Editor:
It is time for another bit of news from the

western front sad along the shores of the
mighty Pacicfi, the land of sunshine and
flowers, choice fruits, contented people, and a
state full of electricians all looking for a hill
full of gold.

While the boys of Local No. B 1154 are
pegging along to the best of their ability our
conditions have slowed down to quite an un-
satisfactory degree. Still the boys look opti-
mistically toward the new Housing Act, with
the hopea. of a fair reward.

The bill calls for a 00 per rent loan. Some
time back the material and beilding supply
companies sit a Iredlaion in all buiding ma-
terials. At that time they ballyhooed their
ease as a great patriotic eldort to stimulate
the building industry and to keep in line with
the President's program of keeping the un-
employed employed.

Thi. waa a glld g1tuto, but as it happens
the ones who want to build good homes have
not the finance to buildl with. We have cer-
tain classes of people that can build any time
they see fit to build but that doelas not throw a
volume of business to the material concerns.

Bllt abtout the tinm the government throws
a few million dollara ito the laps of the
prospective builders, then up springs the
building material chiseler. Lumber jumped
$7 per thousad and is due for another rise.
Sand, gravel and cement took a jump three
weeks before the bill was passed in which we
presumed they anticipated the sucesis of the
bill a little sooner than the lumber companies.
Sanl jumpeld from i5c to 50e a ton at the
bunkers and the same incmrease on the de-
livered product. Cement went from 48e to
72e per sack. The quotation also stated that
eletric wiring went from $275 per outlet to

$3.25 per outlet and a service charge of $15.
When the lumber rates dropped sate five

months ago from $42.50 to $32, which the
legitimate building contrator claimed was a
reasonable and fair rate to the dealers with
a fair and profitable margin, the deslers
themselves stated that all that they required
was the volume to insure steady employment
to their staffs with top wages

But it seems that when there is a few dol-
lars in sight they have all at once a change
of heart in regard to their patriotic responsi-
bilities. The fact of the matter is that when
the material conerns get through with their
program of new blood transfusion to the gou-
ernment housing program the prospective
client is only getting frol 51 to 68 per cent
loan.

So, good readers, if you have a clear lot
all you have to do is to get your $500 or
$1,000 and build you a home.

I notice in the February issue of the
Joural* whore Brother Jim Gilbert, LU. No.
728, Fort Lauderdale, Fin, states Baehie of
the boardwalk was getting in his hair. Well,
I can say one thing. Bachie surely knows his
nfrit. .ilt when lhe itruther states that the

California girls come to Fiorida to thaw out,
he is just about to get in someone else's hair.
Neerfthlehss, tie human nature for one to
battle for the old home town. Anyhow. we
nust have soni pretty thick-blooded girls on
the California bpahes as they can be seen on
the beaches every day in the year. And the
worst suinburn I over got in ,y life was on
lBachios beach. The beds at the lintel
Brighton were pretty sort but not soft enough
to sleiep on with a bad lat, of sunburn. You
can keep that tan on the year around in Calli-
lurii l iad dol't have to worry about any
more sunburn.

Another walkout at the harbor anid ships
all tied up, but it looks like there will be a
quick settlemen t fromn ail ihlicationa.

Organized labor ia southern California has
one of the hardest coiniailation ina the state
to break. Our local Chamber of Comniiere is
strictly open shop and battlesi oranited labor
at all times. Or* top of that is the Merchants
and Manufacturers Asseiatihon, the greatest
foe known to the organized labor niovement,
and their chief aim at all times is to break
down the morale of the organizedl workers.
We also have the world wide known scab
sheet, the [.os Angeles Times. This paper
keeps the public riled up at all times with
false publications of the most detrimental
nature.

I have always believed in the freedom of the
press but I actually believe that if Harry

Chandler, its publisher, were in some coun-
tries he would have been marchd before a
saunrise firing squad long iefore this.

And now we haven new one which has just
sprung into the limelight sponsoring them-
selves as 'tile Neutral Thousands." headed
mostly by women sabls of the city, using
radio time, and it alan is n line with our or-
ganized labor busters and no doubt financed
from the same sources.

Of .ourse, we have seen themn onh i and go
and no Idoubt the destinution of this one will
be no further than theme of the palist

0. D. ToMs,.

WOMAN'S WORK
(Continued from page 190)

lieves. They will do their own housework,
care for real children, mend and make
clothing and cook actual meals when
they enter their career of marriage.

"We all know this is so and yet com-r-
paratively few of the genCeial high schools
have in any serious way faced the situa-
tion. It is true that they have added
domestic science courses apologetically
and without enthusiasm. ' * *

"It is time to make this subject a dig.
nified one. I suggest for all groups ex-
cept those in academic college prepara-
tion, home-making as a daily subject for
all four years and for a complete single
period each day. With the elementary
skills of the home and the kitchen ac-
quired in grades five to eight, there is a
clear field for a course in the machines of
the household and their use, in the child-
ren of the family and their care, in the
economies of the home and the manage-
ment of a husband, and in the art and
artistry of home-making and the conven-
tions of life among people."

Do you think this is the wrong kind of a
subject for high school girls to be re-
quired to learn? Well, then, consider
whether you know any woman whose life
would be more successful if she had bad
this knowledge at the start of her mar-

ried life. For many girls this would be
the finrest practical preparation for their
future career.

Do you think your child's schooling
gives him the best possible preparation
for his or her future life, both in work
and play, homekeeping, hobbies, the prie-
tical arts, social life, and a clear view of
the real world? What do you think is
needed? What can yeou n ; mouhOr, one
of a group of mothers, do to see that the
need is provided for?

LABOR PITILOSOPHY SET TO SWING
(Continued from page 17$)

nique. This is the strength and weak-
ness of the performance. It is light,
bright, airy and brings a new point of
view to the stage. When the authors
elected to use the Boadway manner they,
however, limited their production to the
less profound aspects of the labor move-
ment. The middle class created the Broad-
way jargon. The moneyed class supports
Broadway. The garment workers have
accepted the metier of the Great White
Way and have used it skillfully to express
labor ideas. Some day, perhaps, labor will
not only produce great art as a medium
for profound labor concepts, but will cre-
ate a medium which may not have to.
be borrowed from the fleshpots.
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Gratifying response to idea of unity and co-operation in
the electrical industry is revealed. New manufacturers
are being added to the list.

The following are new:
AUTOMATIC WINDING CO. INC., 900

prassal Ave., East Newark, N, J.

COSMIC RADIO CORP., 699 East 135th St.,
Bronx. . V.

CRESCENT INSULATED WIRE & CABLE
CO. Trento, N. J.

ENAMELED MIET*ALS CO., Etr. Pa.

TIlE

ARROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORp.,
419 Lafayette St., NoW York City.

TAPLET MPFG. CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

ENAMELED METALS CO., Etna, Pa.

NATRIONAL ENAMELING & MFG. CO.,
Etna. Pa.

SWITCHBOARDS,
AUTOMATIC SWITCH CO, 154 Grand St.,

New York City.

COLE ELECTRIC PROI)UCTS CO., 4300
Crescent St.. Lonlg land City, N. ¥.

EMPIRE SWITCHBOARD CO.. 810 4th
Avc.. Brooklyn, N, Y.

L T. FRIEDMIAN CO., 5 Merer St..L New
York Ciy.

FEDIERAI. ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CO. 14
Ave L, Newark. N, J.

LEXINGTON ElECTRIC PRODUCTS CO,
103 'atk Ave, New York City.

METROPOLITAN ELECTRIC MFG. CO.,
14th St. & EaL Avli . lrli Island City,
N. Y.

ROYAL SIWITCHlI(OARD CO., 130 Weilt ird
St., New York City.

WIILIAM WCDl)ACK ELECTRIC MFG.
CO, St. LOlli , Mo.

J.. MANYPENNY, Ipllhlndelphia, Pa.

ELECTRIC SIGNAL APP
AUTII ElECTRICAL SPECIALTY CO,

INC., 422 EAst 53rd St., New York City.

ACME FIRE ALARM CO., 36 West 16u St.,
New York City,

CIRCLE WIRE & CABLE CORP., Wood-
ward and Flhljhlg Aye,,.. Brooklyn.

STANDARD ELECTRIC EQUIPMENT
CORP., 30:10 Northern Blvd. Long Iland
City, N. V.

CRESCENT INSULATED WEREf & CABLE
CO., Trenton, N. 2.

NATIONAL ENAMELING & MFG. CO., MOE-BRIDGES CORP. and the ELECTRIC
Etna, Pa. SPRAVIT CO., Milwlkeo, Wis.

.STEFIDIICY CO., younrastcWll, Ohio.STEELOCT CO., Ohl.. MOE BROTHERS MFG. CO., Milwauee.
TRANSLITE CO., Jere ityll, N.J. WiJ,
RADIANT LAMP CORP.. 25 Lexinton St.,

Newark, N. J. GEZELSCIIAP & SONS, Milwaukee, Wis.
EASTERN INSC[ATI-II WIRE & CABLE

CO., Conshohooken, la WIESMANN FIITING CO. Atnbrid9e, P..

COMPLETE LIST IS AS FOLLOWS:

Complete List
CONDUIT AND FITTINGS

SIMPLET ELECTRIC CO., 5100 Nor th BRIlOEPORT SWITCH CO, fridport,
Rtavenwood Avenue. Chicago, Ill. Conn.

STEEL CITY ELECTIRIC CO, PittsbUrllgh, NATIONAL ELECTRIC PROD U CT
Pa. CORP.. Ambridge, Pa.

TTEELDUCT CO. Youngst.wn, Ohio. THOMAS & BETTS CO., EPllbeth. N. J.

WIESSMANN FIRTTING CO, Arbridge, Pa.

PANEL BOARDS AND ENCLOSED SWITCHES
STANDARD SWITCHBOARD CO., IN NOl CREOIER ELECTRIC MFG, CO. 649 W.

St", Brooklyn. N. Y. Lake St. Chicago.

EIE(CTRIC STEEL BOX & MEG. CO., 50
COMMERCIAL CONTROL & DEVICE S. Throop St., Chicago.

CORP., 45 Roeblln St., rooklyn, N. Y.
IIREUEIIN A. ERICKSON, 3645 CIsAon Ave.,

PENN ELECTRICAL COMPANY, Irwin,

[IUB EILECTRIC CORP., 2219-?9 West
IUNIVERSAL SWITClIHOARD CORP., 1 (Grand Ave., Chirago.

NortGh 11t St.BOI, nro..i N Y. dMAJOR EQUIPMENT CO., 4603 Fulllerto
Avp. . Chicago.

SWVITCiiBOARD Apl. (O., 2301 W Erie
St., Chicago. IS IEILITI{OLD ELECTRIC CO.. 5M1 W.

Monroe St. ChiCago.
IIUFERTY-ROHS, 405 Solth mnoyne Ae.,

C:hieSago. MRMQUETTE EIECTRIC CO, 311 N. Des
ptlrilts St., Chiago..

BRENK ELECTRIC CO., 549 FultO Si.. c , IPETERSON & CO.. 2 W. rulton St.,
hClg. Chilgo.

CHICAGO SWITCHlBOARD MFG, CO., 426 FRANK ADAM ELE(TIRIC CO., St. Louis,
S. Clinton St., ChIcago. Mo.

PIEERLESS ELI(ITRIC MEG. CO., INC., TIlE PRINGLE ELECTRIC MFG, CO.,
hhladeliphia, pa. Phiadelhia, Pa.

ARATUS, TELEPHONES AND
I. . . I*OEFFLER, 35l Wles 41st St., New

York City.

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC CO., 1001 W. Van
Bluren St.. Chicago, III.

WIRE, CABLE AND CONDUIT
TRIANGLE CONIDUIT & CABLE CO.,

INC, Dry HSarbor Rd. and Cooper Ave.,
Brook.lyn.

COUIItIRIA CABLE & ELECTRIC COM-
PANE, Thompln Aye., Long Iland City.

TELEPHONE SUPPLIES
ST*ANLEY & PATTERSON COMPANY. 150

Varek St., New yurk C)iy.

AIIIIRIISAW CABLE & WIRE CO.,
Yonkers, N. Y.

COILLYER INSULATED WIRE CO., Paw-
tU kot and Central Falls, R. I.

EASTERN INSULATED WIRE & CABLE
CO., Conshohocken. ,.

* *
~r
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EASTERN TUBE & TOOL COMPANY.
INC.. 594 Johnsron Ae., Brooklyn.

TRIANGLE CONDUIT & CABLE CO.,
Wheeling, W. Va.

ACORN INSULATED WIRE CO.. 22S Xing
St., Brooklyn.

(,ENER.L CABLE CORP., Pawtucket,.
R. I.

MISSOURI STEEL & WIRE COMPANY,
1406 N*. Broadway, St. ouls, Mo

KNIGHT ELECTRICAL PRODUCTS CO.
1357-61 Atlanl Av.. Brooklyn.

TAPLET MFG. CO., PhlAldelphIa, Pa

NATIONAL EL E C T R I C PRODUCTS
CORP.. ADmbride Pa

WIRE, CABLE AND CONDUIT
CARLAND MANUF.ACTI'UININI C Ptlls

bMOrOh. Pa.

WALKER RROTHERS. 4 , hhor It

ANA( CNnA WIRE & IAI I IllC D(. pa..-
WIG ,R I I

ANACONDA WIRE & CAILEE IO. Hsi-
ngs-on-"I'udson. N. A,

PROVIDENCE I'SL'. lC'D WIRI (0.
Providencil. R 1I

OUTLET HBO)X ES
STANDARD ELE. EQUIPMENT CORP,

LOn9 IlInd CiA-. N. v

,IhFFFERrO ELECTRIC 0 . RElltwod. .I.

NATIONAL ] IP E CIT R I I PRODUCTS
CORP., Alnbridge, Pa.

PARANITE WIRE & CABLE CORPORA-
TION. Jonrboro, IId.

ANACONDA WIRe & CABLE (0., Marion.
hId.

HAZARD INSULATED WIRE WORKS
DI3I'OVN of the OKONITE COMPANY.
Wilkes-Harre, Pa.

G E N E R A L. C A F CORPORATION,
B~tyonn., N..

AfROW CONDUIT & FITTINGS CORP.
419 [a..tte St., Now York City,

STEEL CIAT ELECTRIC CO. PiJtbur,,
Pa.

WIRING DEVICES
UNITED STATES ELE C T R MFOG

(CORp.,New York City.

LUMINOUS TUBE TRANSFORMERS
RIED ARROW ELECTRIC CORPORATION, FRANCE MG. COMPANY, Ilvelalilli,

,o0 Colt St., Irnigton, . J. Ohio.

LIGHTING
KLEMM REFLECTOR CO., pdladelphla.,

Pa,

VOIGT COMPANY. Philadelphia Pa.

ALLIED CRAFTS CO., PhlladelphiS Pa.

MURLIN MFG. CO.. Pkltidefphia. Pa.
ARTCRArt MPG. CO., INC., Philadelplia.

Pa.

STEINMETZ MFG. CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

CHAS. W. FLOOD, JR., CO., phldelphia.
Pa.

GROSS CHANDLER CO., 2036 Delmar St.,
It. Louis, Mo,

LOUIS BALDINGER & SONS, INC., 59
Ho~rin AvenAt., DBrooklyn, N. V.

HUB ELECTRIC CORP,, 2219-29 West
Grand AGe., Chicago.

RADIANT LAMP CORP., S Lexington St.,
Newark, N. J.

AIR KING PRODUCTS, lIooper St., BrOOk-
LYn, N. Y.

AMPLEX RADIO. 40 W. frd St., New
York City,.

ANSLEY, 20 W. 23rd St. New York City.

DAVID BOGEN. 663 Broadway, New york
City.

DE WALD, 508 6th Ave., New York City.

UNITED SCIENTIFIC LABORATORIES.
508 6th Ave., New York City.

PIERCE ARROW RADIO, 508 *th AVe.,
New York City.

FADA RADIO AND MECTRC 36m,
Thompson Av.. Lon. aOd City.

REMEIL COMPANY, CLTD.Y Sa Fran-
cisco, CafI.

AUTOMATIC WINDING CO., INC, 900
Passaic Ave, East NIwark, N.

FIXTURES AND LIGHTING EQUIPMENT
IBAYLEY & SONS. INC. 105 Valtde, err

St., Brooklym., I

LDW. F. CALDWILL , CO.. INC I 8 West
151I St. N.ew York Cilt

CASSIDY CO. INC., JM', St and 43rd Axe.,
Long Islnd (lty.

COLUBIA - LIG]CRAFT (CORP, 102
Woo.ter St., New York Cit,

IIHOMAS A. CONLON, M West ISth St.,
New York City.

M. EISENBERG & SON, INC., 22$ Cefltre
St, New York Cly.

FEIttO ART CO., INC, 406 We, ,lsi St.,
Now York City.

FRINK-STERLING BRONZE CORP. 2n-I10
BrIdge Plaz S., Long Islad CIII.

A WARD HENDRICKSON & CO_ INC.
33n Adams St., Brooklyn, N V

MOE BROTHERS MFG. CO. MIlsallmep
Wi.

RADIO MANIUFACTUIRING
FERGUSON. 745 H.r.dwa3,. Nt, York

City.

CAROID RADIO. 5~ 11 h Ae. \e, York
City,

ESPEY RADIO, 115 Dth Ar,, New York
City.

INSULINE CORp, OF AMERICA, 25 Park
Plare, Newi YorM City

LUXOR RADIO, 521 W 23rd St. New York
City,

RUBEL RADIO, 14 C Ith St.. N11ew olk
City.

TRANSFORMER CORP. OF AMERICA, 69
Wooster SL.. New York (It.r

TODD PRODUCTS. J" Wooter, SC. New
York City

PILOT RADIO CORp.. 17I-T 3,11 St . lot
Isand City, N, Y.

DEZLSC(HAP & SONS. Milwaukee. Wis.
RAMBLUSCf DEC, CO., 332 East 4th St..

New York City.

FERD RATH, INC., IT5 East 4Ba St. NX.
York C it,Y.M A II,,

SHAPIRO & ARONSON, INC., ,21 Warrn
Stl.. New York City.

MITCHELL-VYANCE (O., 20 MarrerS St.,
New YTr. (lIv

THE SIMES (O., INC., 22 West 15th St.
New York City.

G. E. WALTER & SONS, 511 Eas 72nd St..
New York CRt.

WARMAN & COOK, INC., 205 Elst 12tL
St., New Y¥rk City.

(HAS. J. WEINSTEIN & CO.. INC., 2 We.tL
47th St. New York City

LINCOLN MANTFiACTIRINGC COMPANY,
2630 irslline St., Detroit, Mich.

EDWIN F. GUTI! CO., St. LOUIS, MO.,

MOE-DRlIDGE CORP. and the ELECIRIt
SPRAVIT CO, Milwaukee. Woi

DETROLA RADIO AND TELEVISION
CORPORATION, 3630 W. For. St., pD-
triot, Mich.

CONDENSER CORPORATION OF AMER-
ICA, South Planfield, N. J.
P, N P R A t INSTRUMENT CORPORA-

TION, 329 Newark Ave., Elizabeth, N. J
CROSLEY RADIO CORPORATION, Chi-

eiinartl, Ohio,.
RADIO CORPORATION OP AMERICA

MANUFACTURING CO., INC., Indlan-
apolis, Ind.

WELLS-{AnMICNER & CO., 2701 N. ildare
Ave., Chicgo., Il.

HALSON RADIO CO., Norwalk. Con.
CLINTON MFG. COMPANY, Chiaao, III.
TELERADIO NGINEEIRING CORP.. 414

Broome St. New York City.

COSMIC RADIO CORP., CI9 Eas ISLh St,
Gro.., N .

*I

I- - -----

TO
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PORTABLE LAMPS AND LAMP SHADES

ABBEY ORTNIER LAMP Ct.. 30 West 26Ot
St.. New York City.

AIIELS-WAS SERBERi i'D. 15 Iast 26th
St., N'ew York City.

ACTIVE IL.AMp IO., 124 WeO 1411 St.
New york City.

AETNA LAMP SHADE CO_. 19 Eat '1s1
St I New ork City

ARROW LAMP MFCO, CO. INC . I WetI
(111 StI. NE'w York Cit.

IART METAL DUILDT CO. INC, 73 Roebh-
ling St., Brooklyn. N.Y .

ARTISIC LAMpI MFG. (O, 35 4th Ave.,
New York Ci;y.

A:UDlE¥ I'll SHADE S"IIDI/, 3 West
19th SII. INlV York (Ctt

FREDfRK(K BAUMANN, 109 EtsE ISO,
St.. New York City.

B. & Z LAMPI CO.. 353 Canal St, New
York I tI

BEAUX ART. 194 E. 3LOh St. Bronx, N Y

BILLIG LAMP CO I 135 West 26tL St.. Xew
York Cily.

BROADWAY LAMP & NOVELTY, 457
West 13rlidway, New York Cit,

CAItACI:K (I.. INC.. 22 West !111h St., New
York City.

CH(L"SA SILK LAMP SHA'It. .3 West
17th St., New York City

CITY LAIp SHI lDE CO.. 112 Weyt 2151 St..
New york CIty,.

COLONIAL SILK LAMP SIIAIE, 37 East
21Mt Si, New York City,

DANART. 6 West 18th St.. New York City.

DANSIHAIES, INC 23 East 214 St., New
York IiLy.

DAVART, INC., 16 West 3Mnd St. New
York City.

DELITE MF(C CO., INC., 24 West 2,51h St.
New York City.

DORIS IAMIpSlADEl, INC,, iS Wert 22ind
St., ell york City.

EASTERN ART STUDIOS. Ii West 32.d
St. New York City.

ELMO LAMP sTADElS, 3S Wes, T1S, St,
New V',rk City

FISTEIN BROS I. I2 rhroop A'i. Irook-
lyn, N. Y.

FLOREN(E LAMp SHlADEIS, 151 WClr 2nd.
St, New York City.

FRAN ( lA , InC, 200 llr"olit A. ,
Bronx. N. Y

GIBRALTAR MEG. CO. IN , 103 Coim-
milnipiw Av,. Jersey City, N. 3

II. GOIDIBFERO. INC. 30 West 26th St.
New York (it)

GOODLITE, 30 Greel St, NOW York City.

GOODY LAMP CE., INC., 2 l Wlest 24t}
S.. New York City

(GRAHAM SHADES. INC., 27 West 27th
St.. New York Tity.

lilltFNILY [AMP I SHADE* (O , 12 West
2U1] St. New Ylrk ClIt.

Vt Uf HAN SON TO, IS E.ast 2611' St.
New York Citi

.1 Ii. ,III 15 -O. IS West 311th St.. \L
york CIft.

I'AX IHORN CO. 26 5th Ave., Nel ork
,ft,

fly-ART LAMP & SHARE, 35 West 31st
SI., N.w York City.

IDEAI, [AMP & SHlADE. 30 West 2611,
St, NIw York ItIIy.

IN I tir[E, 110 West Sit, St, 1Ni yoIr
City.

INIDUSTRIAL STUDIOS, INC., 50 WeIt
17th St Ne'i. York (ly.

FLRED) IOWDY LAMP & S1HADE. 3I llwe
24ll St., New York City.

KING LAIP, 437 West 5roadway, Ne.
York City.

KIE(-OLITE, 40 Wedt 20th St., New York
City,

LAGIUN VICTOR, 49 Wh't 241h St., New
york City.

CID. IL
I.fIS CORP. 29 East 221d St., New York

City.

LIUMINART LAMP SHADE PROD., 146
Wetl 2bth St, New York City.

MADIIEWEL. LAMP & SHADE, 1 Wet
lfth St., Nw York City

MIARIO MEG, (0-..* IC. 30 4h Ave,. NeI
jork City

MILLER LAMP SHADE( CO, 16 Welt 2111,
St., New York City.

MODERN ONYX, 262 Rockaway Ave.,
Broo.kly, N. v.

MiUTUAL SUSEII T LAMP, 360 Farman St.
Brooklyn, N. Y.

NEAL CAMP CO., 247 CIntre St., New
York City

NOIE-WM. R. CO.. 231 WiIIoughb St.,
Brooklyn, N. V

NOVA MEG CO , 9 B o.net St.. Drooklyn.
N v

NIA'.RT, 40 West 25H St. New York (ity.

S. OITNER, 36 Wet. l4th St., N, York
Cl ty

ONYX NOYELIT, $950 Ira St., Brooklyn,
N. A.

EDWARiD PAUL Co.. 1133 Broadwa., New
York City,

PERIOD I LAMP & SliADEI, 32 rast 28t
St. New York CIy.

PFIRKIS MARINE LAMP CO., 1943 Pit-
kilt Ave.. Brooklyn. . .Y

PITM A N IREITfEL & C(}., INC- 1107
.roadway, Nyew lork (Cty.

QUALITY LAMIP SHADE CO., 1 EasIt 22nd
St., New lrk City,.

QUOIZEL, 1I Fiat 2t11 St. Ne!w york City.

REGAL LAMP IIADE CO., 15 West 27th
St., New York City.

REIANSCE LAMP & SIIAI)E tO, 10 West
23rd StI New York City.

SOL M. ROBINSON. 25 West 32ind St., New
York City.

RDBBIE ART CIO., 3 Metropolitan Ave,
Brooklyn., N. Y

S & J HOLES, INC., 23 Kilsl 214 St.,
New York City

L. ROSENFIllD I0.. 15 East 26111 St.. New
York City.

GEORGE ROSS CoI, I Vet 18th St'. New
York City

SAFRAN A OLUCKFSMAN. INC.. 8 West
30th St.. NIw York City

S.LEM BROS., i2 en(re St., NIe. York
City.

L. J. SCHIIWARTZ, i East 211st St., New
York City.

SHEILBURNE, 108 East 16th St., New York
City.

SItKCRAFUTI;RS, 25 Wet 31st St., Xew
York City.

SILK-O-LITE. 24 West 25th St., New York
City.

SIPECIAL NLSUIBER, 29 5th Are.. New
York City.

STERITNG O¥NYX, 95 Hart St. frookyln,
N. Y.

STERN, 24 Eat 151h St.. New York City.

ISUNBEAM LAMP. 3 ilEast 2th St., New
York City

SUNRISE LAMP, 63 2 Eroadway. New York
City.

TEROR, INC., 36 WeSt 2511 St., NIw York
City.

UNIQUE SILK LAMP SHADE CO., IS East
$sth St, New Yrk CitBy.

IRELITE. V32 West 22nd St . New York
Citx.

VICTOR M NG. C(1. 621 6lh Aye. New
York CiRy.

WANVEEY LAMIP MFG CO, 718 iroad-
ay, N,. York City.

WARREN KESSLER, IN,( 137 West 3rcd
St., New York lI y

WHITE LAMPS, Vt., I 4 West 24th St.,
New York CILty

WINDSOR LAMP, i West 1Sth St., New
York City.

WRIGHT A( CI.SSOIRIES, 40 WeIt 251h St..
New York Cily

WROUCGIIT IRON & OLASS FIXTURE
COMPANY. 9!H ..roadway, New York
City.
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ELEVATOR CONTROL BOARDS AND CONTROLLING DEVICES

mOFrMAN-SOONS CO., W Ist Ave., New C. ANDERSON CO., 212 W. Ilubbard IIERMANSEN ELECTRIC CO., 653 111
York City. S, Chicago, Il AYe., New York City.

ELECTRICAL SPECIALTIES

RUSSELL & STOLt COMPANY, 125 Bar- 0o. Z. LrICTRICAL MANUFACTURING
clay St., New York City. (0., INC., 45 lBrEten St., Brooklyn, N. .

ELEC1TRICALT METAL MOLD)ING

NATIONAL ELECTRIC PIrODUCTS
CORP. Anbrlidge, PI.

FLASHLIGHT, FLASHLIGHT BATTERIES
UNITED STATES ELECTRIC MFG.

CORP., New York City.

DRY CELL BATTERIES AND FUSES
UNXTED STATES ELECTRIC MFG.

CORP,. New York Cty.

ELECTRODE MANUFACTURING

UNION ELECTRIC CO., 1850 N. ElSton
AVe., Chicago, IlL.

GENERAL SCIENTIFIC CORP., 4829 S.
KIdzie AVe., Chlcgo. I[I.

STEEL CITY ELECTRIC COMPANY, Put.-
burgh, Pa.

LEIBFRIED MPFG. CORPORATION. N.w
York City.

DA-YRITfE REFLECTOR CO., 5404 ul-
wer, St. ouit, MO.

NATL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS CORP.,
Arabridge Pa.

CARL BAJOHR LIGHTING CONDUCTOR
CO., St. Louis, Mo.

ELECTRIC SPECIALTY CO,, ot St.ltord,
Co,.

LUMINOUS TUBE ELECTRODE CO., 1120
N. Ahllnd Ave., Chicao, Iii.

NEON SUPPLY CO., 2258 N. Llnco. St.,
Chlago, IlUl.

FLOOR BOXES

RUSSELL & STOLL COMpANY. 125 Bar-
olay St., New York City

MISCELLANEOUS
COLISEUM BATFRy * EQUIPMENT

CO., Chicago, Ill.

SAMSON UNITED CORP. Rochester.
N.Y.

PATTERSON MFG. CO., Denison. Ohiou.

HANSON-VAN WINLE-MUNNING CO.,
Matwn., N. J.

MOHAWK ELECTRIC MFG. COMPANY.
%rYlngton, N. J,

VOLTARC TUBES,. INC., 79 Orange St.,
Newark, N. J.

*

ELECTRONIC DEVICES, INC., 334 S
Western Ave., Cbiago, Il.

CHICAGO ELECTRODE LABORATORIES,
I1 StU SLIeet, St. Charles, Il.

THOMAS & BETTS COMPANY. Elizabeth,
N. J.

ENGINEERING GLASS LABOIRATORIES,
INC., 32 Oreen St., Newark, N. I.

UNITED NEON SUPPLY CORPOLRATION.
NEW York Cly.

NEON DEVICE LABORATORIES, New
York City-

TUBE LIGhT ENOGINEERIN CQOMPANY.
New York City.

SUPERIOR NEON PRODUCTS, INC.. N.w
Vonk City.

TRANSLITE CO., Jersey City, N. J.
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Claude IL. Smith, I. 1. No. 855
lIitiab'td Mly 10, 1937

It is with deoe sorrow and r.. r .. t l...T , we.
th members of Local Union No III record
the- death of mir lute Biother, (!horde II
Smith; therefore he it

Resolyvd, That we pay trlbute to li fIailily
by expres.inrg U.r si.ecle s.pl iaipth¥i, ;nd be
it furhie

IlfeSOved +Thai ,i a<o]ly of these rs seletoilttu he
spread on the nouttets of this mr--,tit t t aeopiy
be dent to 1llI official To lnlal fi libieation.
and a copy ibe rnl to his fami>; neid bte it
lrltler
Resolved, Tlit the Eharter he (ia.rtdr for a

ptliod of 3(0 days,
FRED PARDIE(Ki,
EUGENE V KOIl:M
FRED R. WILSON,

Crvimln llt

Louis . IaC lcrr, L. U. No. 196
Id/IIed May 26, 1922

It is with i deep Ifeling eof si-o I li. d xegret
that we, the mi ilbe..s of Local IUi ion No, 196,
I BS. E. W_ recod the pass.i"" or a worty
member. lolh-1I Louis G. Laleur

Whereas it is o(lr desire in thie Sirit of
brotherly love,. o pay tribute toi his iimt.nory
by expressinr to his fairily in tihlit liime of
glot sorrow, our deepest sy:..pih/y; thele-
fore be it

Resolved. Tiha our charter be r-aped for a
period of 30 (lys anid lhat a ...py of these
resoMIutuion be llnt o his family i ci .ly be
ent to tile oiriial .ouinal for pi.i..iilion li and

a copy be spreld on the miniutes of iirn next
fleeting

WILLIAM LINDIItERG
StelitraiV.

Willias Henry Brown, L. U. No. 333

Initiated aorre 7,? 1919
It is with the icepest rrow nod fg -it hat

we. the menibers of Local Union No.
LB. E. W, lcord ihe passing o] Williams
qenr.y Brow,,,

Whereasi in the death of Brother Brown our
Local Union No,. as has lost obne of its true
and devoted nielbers:; therefore e it

lResolved TIit We pay tribute to hil memory
by EXpre$1ing to ILis tmlily our 'Ine.re sym-
pathly and be It ftIrthet

Reusolved. Thint Oir charter hoe laped or
a period of 30 days in his fyenloly; and be it
further

Resolved. That a clpy of the resdouitions
be sent to his family a Copy spelad on the
minutes of our local and a copy sent to the
Electrieal Workrs' Journal fol pibl lication

PHILIP T PLACE.
PAUL P. CONROY.
JOl*N p. DIMMER.

(ommlttee -

Everett L. Robkinson. L. U. No. .33

InittIted March 11, 1916

II is Vith a sincelr feeling of deepesl sorrow
ald regret N hat we, the menlet- of Local
Union No, 333, I B. E. W,, mourn tile passing
Of our beloved friend and esteemed Brother,
Everett L Robinson, One of tie real "old
timeors," Brother Robinson was admitted to
membershil in August 1916. Since that time
he has stood r, iI peerless example of a loyal
and efficient eoibor, loved and ,-spected by
oll who knew him. To the ]rothelihood he

iWve the full meansre of service and devotion
is spirit exen'p lying the inear traditions

of the I, B. E. W. thlerefore be it
Resolved, That we, in the spirit of brotherly

love pay tribt11 to his memorny by expressing
to his family Iur sinlcere $,pathy; abnd be
it further

Resolved That our charter be dralped for a
eriod of 30 days in respect and memory of
our eparted Brother, and be it irtlitr
Resolved '*hl a copy of thvse resotItions

be sent to the famny of our late -other. a
copy be spread in full upon the Oniin.es of
Local Union No 333 and a copy entI to the
Electrical Worker' Journal for )Liblicaiiol

P}ILIP T, PLACE.
PAUL P. CONROY.
JOHIN P. DIMMER,

Committee,

L. A. Jaeger, L. II. No. 1141

fih.ttat('i ,llV 6, 1932
W1heres Almighty GOd], in His infilte wis-

doiii, ha, [cmiov~ld U-cd OUIn midst our WuIilhy
Biertiml, L. A. tideger imi

Whe-reas In i's f~imIi, Loacl Union No
'll4i (i he Inkr lliirJal Bi-illo ,hrhi(i.o(i or

Elecrlioal Workers, 1ha lao, a true and loyal

li-{,Ivtid 'lhld we t xind our heartfelt 1IT-
p ili to Ihii falllily n theii- tate of great sor-
row, and .I1 it 1w]hII'r

Resolved, That our cli rtlnr h draped for
a pd..io I of 30 day, il his memory: and be it
flit tii{~r

[, f ived. That I epy of these resoltionls
e scent to the family o.. oul- late Bmother, a

tory Ie spread upon tie tlo latI£ or our local
in til snl d a copy be set lii tle offiial Journal
fou plbiietcation.

FRANI BARBER.
HIOYt ICLEIIONS,

TOM RtUSSHING.
Co mml~it tee,

Albert A. Barnekmn, L. U. No. 313

Inithlted Jini 26. 219

It i, ihli deepesln onr-O anld iegret thiat
We, I he members of Local Union No. 313. of thl
Iilmnaclllliiii BIrothe.hoodl If Electrical Work-
er,. record the nassi/ cif vi wry faithful milcii
bter. Albert A analiekow; therefore be it

Resolved That we tlnnii in sihlnt nediatliori
for one r 1inut. as -a tllbuite to his memory:
and , it flurther

Rs,olved. That we drape our charter or a
plitd of 10 dlays arid that a copy of these
resohltions be sent to tlc anmily of the alt*
Brother a copy be spread on thile mmites of
our Local Union No 313 anld a opy be sent

t thei official ,iouifld1 of our Brotherhood Or
publicatkIon

WALTIER A LAFFERTY,
JlIN Ji KENNEY.
WALTER J OUTTEN,

Commitlee.

Thomas Battersby. I.. U. No. 665
Tnt eitel Marczh 9, 1934

Il Fold Memory ofl Tlomas Battilcrsh

Were feeling mighty glommy. Tomn.
Sini y. i.layveI Cone awIay

The-e seems to be no hbeling balm
IlT wolds that we cial say

The ploce you filled amongst us. now
F, vacant and w.r, ad,

yo seemed the flinet pal, somehow.
We fellow ever tad,

You proved your self t, he a man
O(n whomo wie Eould deipe.nd

II evel seemed to ie your plan
To prove yourself our friend.

And so this tribute now we write.
Tti all that owe elI do:

We're sre the afels robed in whlite
Were glad to welcoune you.

-PE fl EI-

It is with deep, sorrow and regret that we
record the passing frElni ii r[ midst of our be-
loved aiud well e.teemed Brother. Thomas F.
Blattershy. who depalted tlis life F .lruary
22 1f38

Brother la3ttershy was ine of those staunch
believers in unionsinl in ito lrulst and broald-
eat <rdse, who lived it with each day.

As a memiber of the cxcrititv board antid
as a iav member, he ,ve his best eforts to
advancin g Ike work if tOhe ol-ganiatdii alnd
for [Ihi bettermeont cif his fellow workers, and
this local has suffered a very severe loss.

Bowring our heads in sympathy With his
family and offering lit tand of ellowi pto
aIist I any way e (n. wde, the senerg

of Local Ulnion No 665, of the Urotherhod
of Electrical Workers. do irole to draIpe,
our ehalrlt for 30 day, mi his memory aind
to send a copy of hioise reolutions to the
iaintily I sprlad a co i on the minutes and
lo send , a copY to the Journal for publication.

J. C. WOOD.
HOMER 3. PAGE.

Rlesoutions Conimllee,

Clarence E. Leet, L U. No. 481
initiated May 6, 1931

It is with deepest sorrow and regret That
le, the mIber, of Local Union No. 41.
mourn the passing of Brother Clarence E.
Lee;: therefore be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his metnory
by expressing to ilis family our rincere regret
and sympatlhy: and be it ?urlhtr

Resolved. th.t a copy of thes, resolutions
he sent to his Tamily a copy spread upon our
minutes and a copy sent to the oiigu.i.atioin's
Jonirna for utbl lation; and he it firther

Resolved. T)ht we drape micr clrlter for a
period of 30 days.

C. LI'TZ.
J. WOLFANCER.
W. STARKEY

Comminittee

Ivan K. Walter, L. .N. N1-965
niltiated October 6, 1931

It is With a most ,ncere feelin9g of sorrxo,
that We, as Birother rneriI, of Local No.
1-, 65, {. BI K W _ regret aid i.i.. in lie lors
of one of our Ib, .. er, v Nan K Waltel:

,therefrte be it
Resolved, tI it We ex tend o .ur .. ir.ilrr ,ri

pathy and re'ri I1 his wife, ad ai cop' of1
these resoluttinl he selnt ier: anid ilt it flrhel

Resolved Thit oUr clihaitrl be din ed f£or
a period of 30 days in resp i tco )ii iemory.
a copy shall rl pread o n oin mrinutls and a
copy sen to our lentilltionaii Office for
rlublicst inn.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF
LOCAL UNION NO. 1-965.

Frank tL. Esting, L. I,. No. 1B-18
'i"ii n l Jinuie 22, iT95

It is with dieepest sorrow nmd reiret that
we the merllr of LocaI Uniln No 11-18, of
the InternatInal Biotherhood c ElecItrical,
Workers. reod it h passrig o iI very faith-
ft member. Falink L, Eating: th*recore be it

Resolvei. That Loc1al i, 11-IR expresses
it appreciation of hi, services to our cau.e
and our uolrow rll the knoilhlludg of his
passing: and he it filr.ihr

Resol irdl Thllat or clI arter be dirapd for
a period of 10 rI]y, in resgct and memory
of our depail td Brother; ani bhe ii further

Resolved. That a copy of thes, resolutions
be spread fid our minutes anld a copy be ent
to our Journal for publication

CEORCE A, EVANS,
FILNEST P TAYLOR.
WALTER R. SAUNDERS.

Corllmlttee

Alfred Schistter, L. U. No. 40
InItilated Aprl 21, 1936

It is willi lie deepe't somow thnt we, the
members of Local Union No 40, InternationaI
BE otcrh.o. (Il Electiral1 Workelr, ecord
the passl n on .J anuary 20, 19311. of oer es-
teemed and worthy Brother, Alfred Sehlatter:
and

Whereas our local union has lost loyal and
devoted nmber,, a loyal frind nIst highly
esteemed by all who knew 1im; therefore
be it

Resolved, That in this hour of sorrow we
extend our dceept and modt heairfelt syn-
patinh to the anoily of our deparited Brother:
and be It firther

Re:olved. That our charter be draped for
period of 30 days it honor oif his mhemory

and be it fullircr
Resolved. Tit a copy of these resolutions

be sent to family of our in Rilother. a
copy be sread upon The ininites of Local
Union No 401, and a copy to our o(Ilcinl Journal
for publiaat ion

CHARLES T,. THOMIAS.
FIRED WARD

Con m ittee

J. R. Jones, L. U. No. 734
lnitited FeiruTry 4. 192I11

Whereas It has pleased the Anli.ghty cod
in His infinieC wisdom, to rmrove fnrom our
midst our ,ttlred and worthy Brother,
J. R. Jone,: lthrefote be i

Resolved. That we pay tribute t hisi memory
by expressing to his family oLir smr-i:re regret
and sy iuta ly and be i frther

RePlvedI. ?ha a copy of theste resolutions
be sent to hiis famiy, a copy spr...l . on the
minutes and a olpy sent to lu- nofficial .ournal
of our BroIilhrhood for ptiblicatIon; and be it
Ia rther

Resolved ThIat in reverence In our [etresd
Brother we (lihp( our charter for peiod
o! 30 days.

W. H, BAKER.
V M. SyLVESqTER.
JOHN D, FOSTER.

Committee.
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WVally Haselton. 1.. L. No. I40
IlNiticte Februari, 7. 1736

It is with the deepest s Irrow Ihat we. the
members of Local Union No. 40. Inlernational
lrotiherlood of Eleciricea Wo .ker recodI tile
passing on January 28, 1938, o of lr esteemcd
and wo.thy BlliheIr. W:li Ilaseltton: and

Whereas our local nilon has lost a loyal
and devoted membe-r i0 loyl friend ,ost
hilhi esteemed by sill woil klnew him; there-
flrt' be it

Resolved, That in this hloUi oF sorrow we
extend our deepest and i¥no. heartfelt sym,
pathy to the family of Oic deported Brother:
and Ie it furthc.

Resolved. That our charter be draped for a
mrhld of 30 days in honor of his memory
and be itlurthr

Resolved That a copy of the resolutions
be selntl to the family of o[]r late Riiher, ii
copy h spread iipn tIle minutes of Local
Union No. 40 and a coy hlie snt to our official
Journal for publication

CHARLFS 1. THOMAS$
FRED WARD,

CotunimiLec,

F. artlin. L.. 1. Nt, B-839
Initiated J.19 7. I937

I , is with deep tOrro. a.id regret that we,
the members of Local Union No. B8439,. I B,
E, W,, Ircold ihe III s.i ri o our Brother,
E Martin; therefore he it

Resolved. That our siicre syl/pa1ihy be
extended to his bereaved family; and be it
furlher

Resolved. That a copy of those rcsolutions
be ,ent In the family of our decased Biother
Mrti anId a co, be s rad upon the I inuts
of Lfocal Union No. B-3. , B. F W.

o. DRUGAN.
K. SHANNON.
M DOLAN.

Coin i ittee

Isaac K. English. L. U. No. 669
litiaited March 5. 1914

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God. in
ais infinite wi'dom. to reove from our
Imidst our e.steemed and worthy president and
Brother, tsae K, EnlisH¢: and

Whlerea in the dath of Brother English.
Lcl. Union No lI, of thle Inlerniional
Brotherhood of Electricai Workers,. has lost
one of its true and earlst members: there-
fore be it

Resolved. Tat we. the mmbers of Local
Union No. 669 pay tribute to the sterling
character of o11r beloved Brother and presi-
dent a valued member a loyal friend and a
good citizen,. bmoi. lJlly esteemed by all
who knew him: and be it lurther

Reolved Thai in this hbllr of sorrow we
extend our deepest and most heartfelt svi-
pthy to the famirly of our depalted Brother
and president: and be it further

Resolved, That our locil stanid for one min-
tite in silent prayer to lilda lemory; and tli
it rut ther

Resolved, That our charter he draped for 30
days as a tribute to his lyalty; ..and be it
further

Resolved,. That a cop of theiIse resolutions
be sent to the family of our late Brother and
president, a odpy to be sPrad on the minutes
of our .oca Union No. og9 and a copy to be
sent to the ofcial Journal of our Brotherhood
for publication.

CARL M. WILSON,
JOHNI J CorerE.v
R, A. VANDERBURO.

Committee.

Frank Brennan. L. U. No. B-9
intitiad Flbr...M 3. 1006

Whereas Almighty God. in is infinite wis,
dom. has removed from our midst our es-
tearmed and worthy Brotih,, Frank Brennan:
and

Whereas in the dfnth of Blother Brennsn.
Local Unidon No B-9, of the International
Brotherhood of Electliel Workers, has lost
one of its true and devoted members: there-
fore be it

Resolved, That Local Union No. p-§ rec
ounizos its great loss in the dceath of Brother
Brennan and hereby expresses its appreeia-
tion of his serlvices to the cause of our Broth
erhood; and be It fuirher

Riesolved. That Local Unionl No. B-9 tenders
it sinere sympathy to the family of our
deceased Brother in their time oIf great be-
reavement; and be it furlher

ResolvIed. That a copy of thIe reolutions
be sent to the family of our ]ate Brother, a
copy be s read on the minIutes of our Local
Union No, L-. and a copy be sent to the official
JournIal of our Brolhenood for ublication.

DAN MANNING.
RALPH BREIMAN.
HARRY SLATER.

rnmmitie.

Guy H. Smith, L. U. No. 708
Initiated December i, 19S4

Tie hil , ilember or Local Union No 70B
Ito jnfS r- lie lnai call has been taken from

ur nit s ] itilie passing It our I.i...ir ec-
iatory, Di iiher Gry H. Semth. We halve lost

tre lion ma lie also being a member
of Local No. 20, American Federatioin If Mu-
sicians. for1 ilnny year. Our loss is reat
and Guy will be ni$irid both in il.r . ork

and In our pla: therefoe Ii, it
Resolved. That Local Ihililn No. 708 pay

tribuit to his nenorr by ItIuel,(iliu its sin-
eerest sympathy to ili tail,l; ind be it
frll her

Resl,,,d. That Iur LhId it.. · lA, dih,,srd for
a ,eii..l o f m0 ds, a copy of 1hIese reso ntios
he snt to his family, a copy spread ion the
HminIes of thisl meetin* and i, copy HeiLt to
Ithe 11iilina for publication

CLARENCE V, tEriM.
OTIS I LEWIS

Con mitll ht.

II. V. Grotinhann. I.. ii. Nl. Bl-9
nitiaetd NiN2l be r 2,. i91

WhIleiit ii har pleased Alnighty God in
His ilninite Wyidom, to remove Irenm our iimidst
our ei ellbind and wornhy itert. V
Grotiohanin: and

WII.erea in the death of inthl. r G robtlllan
local Union No. B-., of Ihe International
Brl'OIehood of Eleethical Workers, has lost
one of its true and earnest nlilrbeir: there-
lore be It

ReIsoved, That Local Union No B-9 S rocg-
olzes Its great loss in Ihe passPin of Brother
Gritjoluinn and hereby exIltsers Its a tpre-
elation of his services to the eaue. of oU.
BRothlrlroeid; and be it furlhlr

Resolved, That Local Union No, B-9 tenders
its lileer, synlpathy to the family of our
good irother In hir time of great bereave-
mrent: and be it flrther

Resolved That a Copy of these resolutions
be ,ent to the fain i of nilr late rrotlpr a
(opy be iprea d on the minutes of our Local
Union No, f-9 and a eoo, be sent to
Ihe onmcial ournal of our lrothe,,hood for
pUblication.

EMMETT R, GREEN
RALPH A. BHREHMAN.
HARRY SLATIFit

Committee

Colbert F. Christianson. L. U. No. B-9
Inftiated Anu.arli 2, 934l

Whereas it has pleased Almighty God, in
His Infnlte wisdom, to call filoirn ollr Ilidt
our worthy Brother. Colbert F. Chistiansen:
and

Whereas in the death of irother Christian-
son.I Lcal Union No. B-, of the Interna-
tihonl Brotherhood of Electrical Workers. has
Iost one of its loyal and devoted noilbers
thr1,fre hr It

Re~oled, That Local Union No B-9 ac-
knowled es its great loss in the death of
odr Brother aid hereby exprsess Its appre-
rlalion o the services he rendered to our
cause: and be it flIrther

Resolved, That LOcal Union No. U-9 extend_
Its condolence to the famnily of Iur late
Brothelir in their great sorro: and i it
further

Reolived. That a copy of lies, rlsolutions
be sont to the famii f our late Brother, a
copy be ,pread on tihe mlnutes of our i.Local
Ulion No -9, and a coy be seit to
tile oficial Journal of our rotierhood for
publication.

DAN MANNING,
RALPH BREHMAN.
HARRY SLATER

Cr,,r~inj lee,

Harry C. Myers, L. U. No. 50
Initiated Jl!il 14, 1927

With a sincere feeing of oirow anid regret,
We, thl l rers of Local Thinii No 50 L B
E W. mourn thle lss and .a.s.i. oft otr
BRoitllhr, anriy C. Myst, iii ..... 'dIt c-
eursed February i11, 1938: therefore be it

Resolved. That we pa, tribute to his niem-
ory by expressing to his family our sincere
synplathy: ald be it ful ther

isnlvled, That our charter be draped for a
priod of 10 (days I ilespeet to ouIr departed
Brother: ant he it further

Re"solved. d lt a cop of these eesoltions
be sen1 to his bereaved family aid parets.
a copy be Spread on our iiinutes. anda copy
i * t it t,, Electrial . orker ornal] for-
publ ication,

W. F. BALLEW
LYLE C. SMITH,
GEORGE WAGNER,

Conll t tee

George F. Mactnald, L. U. No. 406
Initied J.ar.ry 25, I929

It is with deepest sorrow and regret that
we, the rrlelticcS of Iocal Union N1.o 46. of the
Internalt ona

1
l T tmihtlouud of Electricl Work.

erc. record the pasIn I of a very haithful mem-
her o, eorigF ] liDlnnd therefore bhe it

Resole,{d Thalt Itis eneoting asenihlct rise
and stand ii sillene lo a period of on mrinIte
and that the charier of the loeal uInion bt
draped io a erliod of 30 days in i .en.o.. of
our deceased iothaer ,I

This tribrit shall be spread upon our 1iin-
ates of oiur meeting and a copy sent to our
official ournil fa r pubication.

OrI. CYRS AND MiEMBERS
OF LOCAL UNION NO 4R0,

K. COCKBURN.
Secretary,

James {ateman, L. U. No. B-98l
iittated AugStl 5, 1937

It is withll delpst sorrow and egret that
we. the menbeis or Local Union No. B-1al
meott the ai,1lng o, Brother James BSaeman,
a real friend an BrOther: therefore It

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his merllory
by expr"sinl (o his ramily our snere regret
and sympatlhy and be it further

Resolved. 'llt( in memory of Brother Bate-
mon our charter alal be dralpd for 30 days
arind a opy of this tribute shall be spread i pIT[L
the i, ute M of our' meeting: copies also shall
be rent to the bereaved family and to oui
Journal for publication

MANFORD T TIHOMAS,
* ictording Secretary.

Arthur Ureker, L. U. No. 494
Initiated October 16, 1935

Wheeas the Ahliighty God, in ls wisdo1,
hs taken fion our midst our esteemed arid
worthy Brothel, Arlhur Ueeker: therefore
be it

Resolved. That we pay tribute to his memory
Aby exprieain to hil family our sidneret
sy)pathll: and be It further

ResotYled, that a copy of these resoullluos
be sent to his falily, a Copy spread upon our
minutes an a copy be sen to our official
Journal for Dpblication

ARTIUR C. SCHROEDFR.
THEOC J. LA CHAPELLE,
GEORGE A. KAISER.
JOHN P. BERST,
GEORGE J. SPAT, MIR.
F 3. FRANSWAY.

Conmnlttee

Evan Lee Itolliday, L. U. No. 456
Initiated March ?, 1915

Brothr Holliday. another one of Unled
Sames dri iIor's o ldnleir. died on Sunday.
March 20, 193$, at the Veterans [ospltal.
Beronx. N. . le was comrmander of thle
New Ebunswick, N. J., Post, Spiallsh-Arneri
ean War Veterani, and wa kiown thiroulgh-
outt lost of the eastern states as "Old Le.,
Like a true soldier he was alwaysri Willing to
share wth his fellowman.

It Is indeed with the deepest sorrow that
e, the offiCersa and membnrj of LOcal Union

No. 456, International BrotherhOOd of i3lec-
trieal W.orkers. ecord the pisslng of our
esteemed and worthy Brother. Fvan Lee
HoNilday

Whereas our imoal union has lost a loyal
and fl.thllful member; therefore be it

Reolye(vd That we extend our deepest and
heartfell sy~mptathy to the family of our
de arted 1,otler: and be it further

Rcsolved, That our charter be draped for
a PIioed Of .0 days in honor of his mermIory:
and bie it further

Resolved. That a copy of these IesoYl tlons
be stit to our of Icial Journal for publication.
and also a copy be sprled on ilhe :nimuilt of
Local No. 450,

JULIUTS E KXAMPF,
Financial Secretary

T. C. Dove. L. U. No. l-309
lle* n1inated Serptember W. 1937

Whereas it has pleased God, In His H il,,lilI
wisdom, to take from otr midst Brother tl C
(Toni Dove; therefore be it

Resold. , hat We. In the spirit of lirot . rly
love, pay tlribute to hi memory by expressing
our symlpathyv te is family; and be it uri tler

Rsolved, That our chariter be draped for
a rid If I3 days: and be it ftrbher
Resoyled. Thit Io I of thes relsolutions

be sil to lth official ural for publicaletrion
ded a opy e s ead upon the minutes of
Local Union N. o 309,

JAMES ALTIC
A. B. TOUCHIeTE,
A. L. WEGENERI

Comnlittee
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James V. MInement. L. U. No. 501
nitialied Anulst 19, 191T

We bhow OUr hlad, ing humble submission
to the will Iof lie SplIrele lelin. Who. in lis
infinilC Wlaonmi, iiha ririmoIIed iros,; our midst
onr etqner-. wD;, If rothr, aint V.
Mllonlnin lt I here, i-, I it

ReIloved, Thal we. th' membrii of Local
Mlriln No 501. IntWrnalinnal Brliil}2rhond of
Electrical Worklis, pay tribule lo his memlory
bI)y eXIpesfirig lto Tis i]iy our si Cb yan
paly,: and hri it fUrler

1esoIveci. LThIii we dlape our charter for a
pr-rild of 30 hlal alii copy o1, f 'e resoili-
tions be sen to his biereaved riinly a copy
spread ipon the i, ltiutes and a .opy sent to
our aofici Jourail for ul'lliilnti '

JOIIN WY IRATCL(FF.
('or'-espc"nriing Secrelary

Frank J. Felermichhe L. L. No. B-9
Initiard Septerll hr 7, III

WVher-.ll Aln...liht God. in His ilfinite
fi$dne. h~a i-,i d.i.el (fron, nLr idst our
lestedalld worthy ,lrothler. FPrank J. peter-
mihel: amrd

Whlerea in Ili dealhi of l lh ethr Peter-
nli¢el. Local tinin hi. Oil. B Io 1hIe Inter-
ilatollla lairotirllllod oFj Electrical Workei.
has IoIt on' (If Sl trne and dvi ( itdl members:
theifrtrr- be it

Resnlvd, That Local trnionll N.. B-9 recep-
fixes ti griat ho-is l le. deth of Brother
Peterl icl wI anlld hereby expresses Its appre-
elation of his styliact to Ihe cause of our
n, Ihr Itn.i.l. aid be it falr -the

Resolv¥d, That Lo(cal Tninh No. NI-D tender-s
itS aincere syniy jilimy to the fam ilv n our
good il-thero inj the,- time io geatl bereave-glad~ andhf h, Pll~ faqhll fglinrth: twirl hr ul i he

ResolVCd. 'I¥at a Copy of ihese lesoltlions
be sent to toe randoy of our late Brothelr.
a copy be s iroal in the minnures of oir
Local i on o. B-9 lalid a copi. ie sent to
the hifflila ·lount, of our Brotheri ood for
plblieaion.

EMMETT R1 GREEN
RAIPH A, BREHMAN.
HARRY SLATER.

(oirniltee.

Michael J. Ilirminghan, L. U. No. 104
ldtialed April $* 1893

Whereas the paislinr to the Great Beyond
of BMirother Michael] J Biriniu'iLmm. on M4on-
day. February 21. 1938. Wa" a grea, shotik to
tile entire tail uniil ,nrive]rnI of Ioston
andl iLoai No. 04 and the mlny eic or>okeI'r
tlrtghomdut the ely; and

Whereas It is rlivn Il few of is in this
movemint whiFhi has aceonilp]V1hed mluch fic
the liwly and tlownrtrortden to lrave behind
ih when e1ai]ed lo our (inal ,est a record of
good deeds lid loyalty to the Cill ase o labor
suha, as that o OUr departed Brotliel: and

Whereas lJ s los ii] (llIr movemient has
created a void in lie Ilharts of all: .id

Whereas B ,rothr M ichael Bii-rinhiai.n.s ife,
work in, the inuti r~est oIf the toilers endeared
him to all who knew hih, nId more so to
tlole whao wel- Trivilleied 1to wOtk with him
in this great calls, and

Whereas in the niliartilnn of I!e good work
alceoilllishlil£ iv Brl,ntr Michael Biurdngham
and hIs Inyalty to his family. we hate in our

artis a rrvei-tence for him which i. I...ur-
passed, and w, know that his hlyalty and
onesty of lrpose i the lint o t will

for.ev.e lc an ex, iTiDl , Ici nI ,h are follow
ug and Will follow i, f.o.'ITep in the cause

of Itr workrs: IanId
vherear hi lifie mirii...ii. 1I Was given III the

upltfit of hurn ... umlvy lhIrt-re be it
leol1edI 't-hal wI, the members to the

BoSton . oC.al V!iolln Nii A04 I. ii] WP tk
Ihih io'Dnrlun'ly of I e(e-nd]inl to all his loved

.i..s uiir. heart-lt ymldpathy iI their greal
Jlloss. arid riMI thai h i Ies' iI t-k and its
reWard wi in a measure. or, npnsltu tihe
grief wc~ ai have cx iiriene('d hi pasgin
ft-on, u niid~hlt. bult firml inl the belief or the
jusJtie if C.od Irad the I.... we shall be able
to exemlplifY hif wrkllr. and say. '.Vel dolne.
thl, good ailld fiilifll rYvaIt M Elter] thou]
nil, IIIo l ofhth e t r .. ,r e b it
ful lher

RlesMlvd, TihaLt ilr c lharter h draped in
mnuiniin (or a -i, d of 0 d0.ys a cop'y of
thesc r'solA 1or.s be sprlea rllipdrn le mrinu%(.
of tiis loeal uroidi a copy snt Io the family
orf cr di[epa B-oIle ...... a.d a copy sent 0
olr oficlial Jurnlal fr plblication

Lif.'i s whak weIl din
hlfe\ rae. '-]ii tin,

lIft's citusi ieli mn
Nc4ov ruin e I, rest

Il-Nol.y *v SITIVYFRS.
HlENRY N F*lIZG]iAID.

Committee

Frank Lucas, L. U. N. 1-i
lni,1veld Au.Vlat 7, 1917

Whereas it ams plenaed Aniw1i3 cod, in
His infrniite wisdom. w o call nr I, m idst
our "-orthy Sroter Frank aa

Whereas in the death I I niti l1 Ticas
Local Unlto n No B-no. [ 11, Iltrrn.Itnnal
Brotherhood of rleclcea I Work-rIs, las lost
cnle If its loy-al ail desoled I...lle-is; there-
fore be it

Resolviid Thlt Locaal Union No. B-9 ae-
kLnowledgesi llie at loss In th dte d h of nor
Broither atnd h i&-i eXprsses ils a plleeatron
ofl ire sil vir I rirdlered to onr eause:l and
be it fI.. i .11 I

Resolll d f ihit Locai UnlIon to. B4- extetds
its IonirIrll st thle family of oun late
Brotheir in Iis thelir great bereavement and
be it ii.ll.l,

Resolved That a cnPy of theM' resolulions
b, wan li.' fu;-hily of OLir alnt Brothr.
a cop,,y h.e spread on tlr nitnt ot our
Lo¢.I Union N, 1-n arid . copy hle sent
to th, otied Jal ...t..l% oIf o.., Brotherhood for

EMMVIlT R. GREEN.
^tF'IA BRT.WMNAN.

ltAI~i\ SILATER.
C...lir ttee.

John Pi. P'ierson, L. U. No. B-9
nititofed Mi--hi iii, I'li

Valierea it hlas )e d Aliighity God, in
Iis m nfitle 'vsdorit, II tlrl ni.... mtids
our wolthy Biothn.i Ji n P Pierson: and

Wheicea.. ill i h de1at of 1rnxellrie Pierson,
Tocal UTn lo No. 3-9L of thl Iifllal ional

rtothen hoe ri ilLctrir~rilh Worrers hlas lost
one of its loyal aid devoltd eim"bers; thire-
fore ie it

Reaivded Tlhint liiel VTilion N., D-, ae-
knowledres its ri-eat ioss i tmhe deth of lir
Rrother and hi r .b .exr-essl.s its apreiatiion
of thc services he in d ae- ed oTur causel and
bh it rtirtl..r

Resolved- That Loie aI 3ion NIIo -9 xtenlds
its eondolen.es .,II, thur fanly if our late
Brother in their glenl sorrow; "lrd be it flrther

Relved -That a eopy of ihese r'olutlions
be tent It the falil, o nlir ale I rother., a
copy lbe spread nnI he nmatintes If our Local
Unionl No. B-9 and a en /y be sent to
the, fneir Jounruln of urtlt roherhoo.d for
lublimet ion

}qMM rTT R CREEN
RAILPI] A. IIRIIMIAN
IIARIIY SIATEl{

coitiii tl n lee

Patric k Carrll. ., I. No. 10i
I/nlitiatd FIlrtlbrt I. i9S)

It is With ideepst slirow lIhn1 we, the reni-
ie'l of Lncal Union No 104 I4tTrrlational
lrrotliorOnioc]l f r.echlrl W.lot-krs, cordItI the

passing in MaIlI 15 1936. of oir esteemned and
worthlly 1ietIeI. ''rick Carroll; ard

hei-leas or- loail Iniuon ha s Instl a loyal and
devotld ,eI.... b -, Ievyal i-l..d e most highly
esteemed li alil whin knw hi.i: therefore bit It

ReOlve.d, That i this ho.u.r -if orrow we
extend ouir deups it ali healIfell sympathy
to tIl fatithy of ouI (lelltecizb riilier;: and be
it fnrthr

Resolved. That the nbu1ible, 'land in riblnee
for a prid if oiie minauiite rill tha1 outi ehamr-
lit bti drialId for an d3,h in tribuile to his
memory .tid it he it fhrler

Resole d. That a op f eraie rolustios beI
sent to the famiiTy Mil iaIe' pinlit p a "'pI
le spread u.iiii flit' .i..... of I'ulr iclionb

Journafl for ~Iaktlliriii'
IENRIY W SIIIVVEIIS

IIENRY N, FITZGItRAIfD

DEATII CLAIMS 'PAID FTIOM MARCH
I TO M AIJZCI(I 31. 1 93X
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Curtis Rron,i-r
F. GL StotA

C, [. RahllIl
F If.uta

F' lir.Iurs
I, F- ( h1tiahsml,

E ['. Allmr
A~11. F'- ,A. Beeker

Mirl-, lDboiw,
2A, SC hhrtt.r-

A C. llevil
J.-P. I]ielnrs
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$0(100 (100
l 000 00

1,00000

I 000.,10
,25.V0

1,000.00
475.00

Itifl).
It) .00,00

1.000.00

1,000-00
300.00

1.000.00

1,0li0.00
ltootoo

L.C.

sa E. M. Kirehner
T14 I. A. Ilghe
14 J. O'Connor

3 George l ay
33 ,. .L Robdinson
313 A. A. Barnekow

3 N. M Stevens
9 H. V. Orotjohann

500 . I. T'feiffer
I. 0. K. L. Kjeldsen

1916 L. (. La'leur
9 F I. .. eternchol

5 R P. Adams
665 Thomas F. latterssby

3 F. lauttrnan
125 W. J. (lark
31 R. S. Baker

I.O. 0I. wleven
1.0. P .N Stile$

103 W. S. Coy
I.0. D. W. Cor.ell

: J. A Ackerman
40 Wallace Ilaseltoii

9 J. E. Norton
2 H. R. Dlayis

1.0. M. J, Bir'miighiiui
1.0. George W. Wiri-shing

124 G. A. Wisson
81 J. McD)ermott
50 If. Myers

500 F.J. Ilawlowit
702 T. L. Luster

9 F. C. Jay
702 R. W. McKee
817 Frederick Pi',care
406 George F. 3Iaclhvlnald
213 Jane II. . Cuistine
353 l.enry MigVtlih

58 Jacob hiein

Total
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NEW YORK;

Buffaio
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AR rion
Cincinnati
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Day Ion
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PENNSYLVANIA:
Allegheny (tIllnil

clieatniPlittih... gh
Scrantoin

SOUITH CAROLINA
Charlston
d]o]i urn oir

mohllsii, lil

TEXAS
Austin
Tenlpile

WEST VIRGINIA
C hatierstoni
N org an trt-
Wle'alllig

Total

A ore ...
1,000.00
1.000-0
1,000.00

],000.00
1.00000
1,000-00
1.000,00
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I o0u00
1.000,00
],00l I'll

1 458

S250 (
1.000 00

I .001i0.0
1,11000.0011

471100

1 .041)0>0

1,010.00

] ,000o00

I 7)00.0

I JI00.00

] 06,001L
IttillOoo

1,d)0,}00

],00.00

I'looomi

I 000.00
] J]00.00

1fi0.00
1.000.06

Math)

350(L00

1, 00 00

15,0000

$47.25! 5s
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Earanirked State Tolal

4 o10>100
I1 thOn(iOiO

1.00,000
214)1),00

2 200,000 2 0310 I0,

Ij 1100 O,
,1.1){, 000
8000,000
I 500,~000.000.000

I .I)0,fl00
<3,61004)01 221 700I 0iu

] 11/I 000
1350000

12000.00l
(4, r4b00(L00
].000.000 28.300.00(I
1100,01.1011 ]~},0i!ll, 000

IR0 00,01) 103f10 00

1450M0a45' zatilla

Itl(}0(}0) 651)0000

1112000110

2704)rfl)

I 0-,0000 270110 0110

111, (11011
I"I"(111) 1, 111)s

1200 itilli

THIS BUTTON IN YOUR LAPEL* iirori;kll iirue- laIIrIilIsl0011 Ili
iei.. Iry. I~ ~o~ A m l'inirrii itII 11 K W~ Abt 1*0 ...1 tiI

(O enaamll SoHll ~odlibll $ a 8R·""

$168,4,1,11
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STERLING MARK ON ELECTRICAL
PRODUCTS

(Continued from page 177)

is asked to help them. Western Union
Telegraph is pIlaed on the unfair list, be-
cause of its discharge of union linemen. A
separate classification is set up for "elec-
trical apparatus shop men." Rules are
laid down governing the use of the dues
button. Although the grand president re-
marks, when a resolution is presented
calling for a Brotherhood unin liibel, that
this would be "putting the cart before the
horse," the following resolution was put
through:

"Be it Resolved, That all wiring, put-
ting together, hanging and connecting of
all electric and combination fixtures, shall
be done by members under the jurisdic-
tion of the International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers; be it further

"Resolved. That unless the wiring of
combination and electric fixtures is done
under the jurisdiction of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, all
members affiliated with the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, shall
refuse to hang or connect same;

"Resolved, That the grand organizers
be instructed Lto use their best efforts to
organize all fixture men in the various
cities into locals."

(The Brotherhood had in 1899 become
an international union by admission of
Canadian locals.)

FIRST FORMAL LABEL IN 1905

A union label for the Brotherhood was
first provided in 1905, and at the 1909
convention the following action was
taken:

"That the Tenth Regular Convention
of the I. B. E. W. reaffirm the action of
the Ninth Biennial Convention of the
1. B. E. W. held at Louisville, Ky., Sep-
tember 18, 1905, relative to the union
label, and that the union label should
appear on all eolectrical devices, appara-
tus, fixtures and machines before being
installed, or maintained by a member of
the I. B. E. W., and that all members or
locals do a1ll in their power to further the
use of the label....

"It was regularly moved by Delegate
Bugniazet of No. 419 that the report of
the committee be concurred In."

Charles P. Ford, who became interna-
tional secretary in 1911, holding that
office for 14 years, and who was the
founder of the Electrical Workers Benefit
Association and of the Union Cooperative
Insurance Association, was a delegate to
the 1909 convention from L. ii. No. 247,
Schenectady. James P. Noonan, who
succeeded President MeNulty in 1919,
holding that office until his death in 1930,
was then a very active grand vice preTi
dent, who occupied the chair during sev-
eral of the convention sessions. Interna-
tional Secretary G. M. Bugniazet was
then a delegate to the convention, repre-
senting his local L. U. No. 419, of New
York City. Charles Paulsen, of the In-
ternational Executive Council, was in the
delegation from L. U. No. 134, and W. A.
Hogan, a delegate from L. U. No. 534,
New York, was elected international
treasurer at that meeting.

That same year (1909) had seen the
birth of the Union Label Trades Depart-
,ent of tihe A nerican Federation of La-
bor. Many trades already hadunionlabels,
and were ctivelty rallying the support of
labor generally to the label, shop card and
button. Although the electrical workers
could not expect the assistilire of other
trades for their prodat as could tile
tobacco workers, gayrnllt workers, butch-
ers, hat workers, glve, textile, restau-
rant, printers, etc., and had to dlepnd
mainly upon the efforts of their own
membership, they nevertheless entered
the department almost as soon as it was
founded. The report of Grand President
Frank J. MrNuilty to the 1909 convention
makes this recommondation:

"LAIBEl, DEPARTMENT

"There has also been formed what is
known as the Union Label Department of
the American Federation of Labor, which
is comprised of all trades that have a
union label to place on the products they
manufacture, One of the fundamental
principles of this department is to ad-
vance the interests of the union label
trades by advertising their respective
labels among the organized workers of
our country as well as the public in gen-
eral. There is a vast field for such an
organization and there is no doubt but
that it will aeeompl.sb h a great good.
I was instructed by the executive board
to have a design made for a union label
suitable for use on electrical appliances
that were made and installed by the mem-
bers of our organization. This I did and
sent a copy of the label to all local unions
of our Brotherhood. There is a vast field
for the use of a union label in our trade,
and I trust that the local unions will take
sufficient interest in it to make it a factor
in the future. As the laws of the Union
Label Department require that a small
per capita tax be paid on the members
affected by the union label, I would rec-
ommend that ,ur Brotherbood d make ap-
plication to join same as soon as possible."

JOINS DEPARTMENT IN 1910

This recommendation as duly en-
acted, and in 1910 the Brotherhood was a
member of the Union Label Trades
Depatielnlt

The old symbol of the fist grasping the
lightning bolts has appeared in various
forms. Prior to 1900 the title page de-
sign of the ELECTRICAL WoRKER had
an elaborate conception of two linemen
sitting on poles, with wires stretching
out into a cloudy distance, out of which
emerged a hand grasping not only the
lightning bolts, but wires with dependent
electric bulbs, and a large hanging arc
light. Emblematic buttons of that time
had a design of the hand, centered, with
lightning flashes raying out above, and
crossed American flags. This design is
still used on some Brotherhood buttons,
but in other labels and seals the emblem
has been simplifiei so that it includes
only the hand with the lightning, the
name, International Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers, Organized November 28.
1891; and in the border the words, Affili-
ated With American Federation of Labor.

MINIMUM WAGES BY DEMOCRATIC
TECHNIQUE

CollanUed froim page 174)
approval by both employers and workers
in the trade in order to avoid possible
litigation. In any case, a period of at
least 4U days is allowed during which
objections to establishment of a particular
board may he lodged by persons affected,
the Minister being required either to
amend the draft order establishing the
board accordingly or to institute an im-
partial, public enquiry. This provision
and others guard against arbitrary action
on the part of the Minister, though in
practice objections ale rarely filed.

Since the act conditions formation of
a board primarily upon the fact that an
industry is not sufficiently organized for
collective bargaining, it is also specifically
provided that whenever an industry hay-
ig a board becomes well enough organ-

ized that effective collective agreements
can be made, it may by special order, be
withdrawn from operation of the acts.
In other words the board is dissolved and
wages are left to bargaining between
employer and worker organizations.
Thus, what the British government ill
effect said to British employers and
workers when it passed the Trade Boards
Act in 1918 was:

"If you get busy and organize on both
sides so that you can arrive at reasonable
joint wage agreements, the government
will not interfere. But, so long as or-
ganization is not strong enough to pre-
vent payment of oppressively low wages,
the government is bound to set up ma-
chinery for the protection of under-paid
workers in fairness to employers who pay
reasonable wages, to workers who do a
fair day's work and in the interests of
the nation as a whole."

Trade hoards are composed of equal
numbers of employers and workers, most
of them actually engaged in the industry,
and in addition, three independent per-
sons, known as appointed members.
Those representing the two sides are
nominated by their respective organiza-
tions in so far as these exist, otherwise
they are svlected by the Minister after
consultation with persons belonging to
the side they are to represent, for trade
boards, according to the law, can only
be set up in relatively unorganized indus-
tries. All members are appointed by the
Minister of LabLour. The boards range in
size from 15 to 71 persons, depending
upon how many persons is required to
render a board thoroughly representative
of every organization, interest, area and
branch of the trade or special circum-
stances existing in that industry. If there
is a substantial number of women or
homeworkers in a trade, they must he
represented upon the board. Whether or
not a trade is well organized at the be-
ginning several persons acquainted with
collective bargaining technique are in-
variably ausmed for each side. one of
whom acts as the spokesman for each
side. Boards are permanent bodies, hut
are reconstituted every two years,
changes being made in such a fashion
as to improve the working ability of
that particular board in relation to its
industry.
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COVERAGE OF THE ACT

Forty-seven trade boards covering
1,350,000 male and female workers are
now functioning. In addition similar
boards established to determine legal
minimum rates of wages for agriculture
and coal mining unider separate statutory
provisions include probably another mil-
lion and three qiarter s persons,. making
a total of about three million work people
whose mninimun rates of pay are directly
govenued by statutory machinery.

110W THE BOARDS WORK

The trade boards are charged with the
duty of fixing minimum time-rates of
wages and may also fix piece rates, both
to apply universally throughout the trade
or to one special process, area or class
of workers. indirectly a board may de-
telrmine maximum hours of work by es-
tablishing overtime rates to be paid after
a stipulated .number of hours, on Sundays
and holidays. Boards may also cancel
these rates or alter them, provided the
rate has been in operation for at least
six .. on ths.

No guidance as to what constitutes aIt
minilmum wage is given in the act. The
reason for this is that trade boards were
conceived as instruments of self-govern-
ment and expected to work by a process
as near as possible to colletive bargain-
ing, in the absence of strong organization.
In practice, that is exactly what they do.
Prior to the formal board meeting, each
side convenes a separate meeting to
formulate its demands. At these side
mcetinms every member is free to express
his opinion. But the chosen spokesman
or leader presents the demands and
usually expresses the opinions of his side
in the meeting of the entire hoard. This
procedure both insures a voice in the de-
termination of minimum wages to each

member of the board, at the armie time thet
it prevents a large board fromI becoming
unwiehly. The object of a trade board
meeting is agreement. This the 'appointed
members" attempt to achieve by a method
resembling conciliation. Though they
have the power to cast the deciding vote,
since each side votes as a unit, this is
seldom done except when the worker and
employer members reach a deadlock.
When the independent or "appointed
members" do east the deriding vote, they
eact very much in the capacity of arbitra-

tors handing down a decision. This pro-
vision is, of course, a protection to the
weakel side on the board, especially since
the workers always remain free to strike
for a higher wage while the employers
are bound by law to pay the legal
nminimum.

As a basis for the bargailing proessl
which goes on ii the board meeting and
at separate meetinrs of each side with the
"appoiteld membelirs" a certain amount of
statistical and factual niateri is presenrted
by each side bearing upon the cost of living,
costs of production. the stote of trade, wages
paid in this or allied industries, the value
of the work. etc.. as the case demands.
Increasingly over a perild of years... the
tendency to use factual material grows,
but even yet allegation bears a dispropo-
tionate relation to information in the prc-
ess of determining a minimum wage. This

eakiies is nnt inherent in the British
method. hoe.e r, iile Ort- r eits no rer-
son hy collectivle halgajing shoubld not
he faeilitated iy rrnter usr of facts.

Though the finel word as to what shall
con stitote a mniinnl,, wage rests entirely
with the board fo (htal partirular industry.
it is providred as a stIr:liuard against tilfait
or unwise action, that a trade board shall
first issue iotlees of "proposal" prior to
actually prescribing a miilunI, rate. Dur-
ing the following two months objections
may be lodged with the beard against
mnakilg these rates oh,ligutory by ally per.
sons, employers or workers in the country.
At the end of this objction period a board

reons iders the pro posed rates i, the lisht
of thle objecItons. At this tine it may
decid e either to Aix'' the rates already
propsedl or it mnay vote again tn propose
a revised set of rates. 0Odinarily the ob-
jtilefns are few aidii not very cogent,
though thiere have been instancs in which
objections prevented establishment of un
suitaIbl minit . Ref ore the wage rates

filxed" by a board iecoime efetive, how-
ever, they must ie o nfl ired by the
Minister of LaLbour. The Minister is not
empwered to dletermine what the rates
shall be; but as a fliitbhr safeguard he is
required either to confirm the ,in ma fixed
by a board or tn refer them back to the
hoard for on sid ratoon. lBut in practice,
the Minister seld o. questions the wisdom
nf a hoard.

ADMINISTRATION OF THE ACTS
A careful distinction is made in the acts

between legislative Towers vested in the
boardls as instruleats of collective bargain-
ing and the adminltriative powers resting
with the Ministry of Labour as the instru-
mentality for seeing that the acts are
carried out.

The boards determine what the milimum
rates shall be. They may vary or cancel
these rates at their discretion They call
their own meething: make their own regu-
latiorns grant exemptions to illnrm work-
es.- 5sue learnersm certificates and all
minimuma wage ordrers; investigate special
milltra rel ain tn determination of rates;
recivel reporits friomi thie Miiitlsr of Labour
rgardling the operation and enforcement
of the rates they ]lave fned, aid other per-
tihint matters suh as inelusion of the

ranches of the indiustry withii their scope;
an. ipon reiuest advise various govern-
mellit departmrents on qiestions pertaining
to their trade, like advisability of a tariff,
for examl,eIl. They hiae their own secre
tariat which is independent from, though
nominally attached to, the Ministry of Labour
aid except for the reqiremnit that rates
bie conirmied by the Ministoer are practically
autonomous. Over a pioled of years they
have, as a_ intended, become I "trade
bodies" iitegral tn their andustry and the
foundation upon p hi-h the collective agree-
nalrea of nearly sevrsn nilllion other workeis

The chief powers of the Minister of Labour
are to dietel'nlile what industries shall have
tradeil boards; to define those industries; to
uppoint the menbers of boards and set
then, in operation to ,onfrln rates fixed
by the boards or refer them bank to the
board for reonsideration; to supervise in-
spertoin and enforcenIent of minimum rates
and to take cl.ourt proeedings in cases of
violatini by employers; to see that the acts
are carried out aid that tile boards conform
to their terms.

It is signiicant in connection with the
phln cenr1 ai a scc s of the trade boards
that the democratic spirit of the acts has
been carried out in their administration
by the Ministry of Labour. Shortly after

the amending act of 1918 was passed and
moat of the boards set up, the issue of
relative power arose between the two aides of
this bi-partite system, the boards on the one
hand and the Minister on the other. But
a satisfactory workin g equation was found
so that the issue no longer exists. The
boards are now iecognize.d as instruments
of representative government. Only when
a board inadvertently tLrnsgresses the let-
ter or h intention o the acts does the
Minister interpose his mtll ority. In gen-

ral the administrative division of the Min-
istry of Labour assumes the attitude of
servant rather than of master. Not only
are the boards consulted upob administra-
tive matters concerning them, but each
board is regarded as an individual entity.

An important part in administration of
this minimum wage system is played by both
the Trade Union Congress and the National
Confederation of Enlplklyers' Associationl.
Each of these national bodies has special
comminttees which deal exclusively with
trade board mlaottirs. By i.o.i ating meni-
biars for boards. registerilig complaints re
violations of the legal wage rates, supplying
information and advice to nieniber orani-
ations concernrbig the li..ard and by formu-

latinig general trade board policy, the per-
sons to whonl the arts apply are educated in
their purpose and operation while at the
samle timte iminstrtiori is greatly aided.
To the Trade Boards Advisory Committee,
the workers, and through the Trade Boards
Consultative Council. the employers,
throughout Great Britain are thus inti-
nately related to the whole minimum wage
fiing systemi.

WHAT HAVE THE TRADE BOARDS
DONE?

In the nearly 30 years since minimum
wage legislation was inaugurated. what has
been aehieved? First, with regard to wages
the trade boards have laised the rates of
the lowest-paid workers in the industries
which they govern to the level of wages
paid for similar work by the best employers
in each trade; evelIn withiln the past file
years there has been a gain in real wages.
iB this way a bottom has beln placed in the
enti-e wage structure, rendering collective
lbargarining in other indiustries more ef-
fective, ard tending towards ordelly eo-
orrldination of wage-rate ill di'evrent
industries or areas as well as stabilization
of the eononmirc b rae rIi dring periods both
of rising and falling prices. By working
slowly and permitting reasonable diffleren-
tiall where tomperiri ly required, the
ioards have been able over a period of

years to increase wage-rates materially
without causing industrial dislocation, in-
eilpmoyme nt or price i nreases which woulid
offst any advantage to the workers other-
wise accruing froI inc-reused wages.

It has been the CuStom of the boards to
establish the prevailing nuIlmber of hours
worked in a trade as the nomr for m.,re
than which overtinle rates must be paid.
lhis has mileant 47 per week in the nietal
trades, 48 in others Ii it with the adoptioni
of a 44 hour week in the printing inidustry,
hoards for the aie.d paper box and paper
bag trades followed suit. Max nluln hours
worked in trade board industries thus tell,
to represent the miinlum prevailing in
similar industries.

By emphasizing organization and eollec-
tive bargaining methods, the British type
of inimumn wage legislation also tends to
encourage organization both among workers
and employers. In several industries the
entire organization of workers and in others
that of employers was built fter the
establishment of a trade board. Announce
meat that a board is to be appointed is
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invariably acco.n.iiede by fresh organieing
activity. Both the possibility of obtainint
direct represeintati o upon a board and of
eventullly fraduatin into the voluntta ry
Whitley Council stage of bargaining stimu-
late organization elforts an dii inish em-
player oplosiUi on to workers' organ iatioii.

Iow mituch is achieveri of courso , idopllis
lagely upon the persistence anti iloaiil-
tion of individual o'gailtsers. Trade ioanrI
Irades generally being those lowesi paid
and often those with a Ipreponderance If
women workers. are also likely to be those
most difficult to organlze under any condi-
tons. The fact that they were sufficiently
unorganized to be broulght within the pur-
view of the acts indicates this Ne
less, participation in the work of the boards

enhances interest in orgalization, educates
future worker and employer leaders and
otruls Dew members ii the art of negotia.-
tion. Even though all organization his been
retarded by an almost continuous depression
ill Great Britain lasting from 1921 to 1933,
few dissentients to this view are to hbe
found. The few contending otherwise belong
to those industries in any creuinstances
most resistant to organization. With the
recent return to prosperity, rganiatlion,
especially of workers, ill the trade board
trades is markedly iicrsaslsg.

Another real contribution to industrial
life made by the trade boards is advance-
ment of industrila peace. Besides removing
one of the basic ciases of industrial unrest
by eliminating oppressive wages, the pres-
enee of independent membiers on each board
and the continuou..s discussion of .o-cret
industrial problem.s *'round a table'" from
both the workers' and employers' points of
view has created an understanding and good
feeliig whilh is reflected in employer-
employee relations generally. Of course,
workers covered by the trade boards for
the most part represent thoe tho ithe least
atdvantageous eotltnnle position, therefore.
these least in a position to strike. Yet the
fact that they participate in determillng
standards satisfactory to themselves is hn-
portant because inarliculate unrest almost
surely flinds expression sooner or liter
among ailied or other workers possessing
the power to strike. Altogether only three
or four strikes have occurred in i iidustries
having a trade o.ard, though workers are
quite free to strike at any time. Probably
more than to any other one factor Great
Britain's present and exceptional freedom
from Industrial warfare i. doe to the habit
of eo-operation between employers and labor
which has been gradulally built up through
collective bargaiaing in its various forlls.

From the angle of administration the
demcaratic hoard method of establishing
wage minima has brought about a high ie-
gree of complianle with relatively low cost.
It has prvyiid that minimum wages ied by
persons actuaaIy engaged in an industry.
therefore thoroughly acquainted with its
problems. who feel the responsibility of
belonging to a permanent "trade holy,"
have a better chance of being suitable andil
enforceable rates than, those determuincd hy
outside experts alone, even with the help
of statistics anti hearings. Its flexibility
has nade it possible to put an extensive
and complex minimiuln wage sheduile ilti,
operation gradually andii realistically with-
out any $uistanttii tppition nfrom nmploy-
era and little if any from organized or
unorganized i tahor.

Though rumblisr have at times issued
from both emplyljdr alld worker camps. they
have usually come from groups not ulbjtect
to these acts; they have been spnrale ani
dependent upon the ecnomic weather. Al-
most without exception empopyers anid work-
ers actually connected with trade boards

warmly support the sy ter , Tine favorable
attitiude if the woek is e'v id by
resolutions passed by Ilie Trade In (in Gon
gress, by its .onstanot participation in the
work of tralie )otirds anod by the testimony
of iulnerous ioutstanding trade union organ-
iaer and leaders. Thnagh the Traide Boards
Advisory Comnmittee of the Trade Union
I *igross holds a reiulair trioennial review .
the operation or trade b ,aris with a iow
to e/rommending ren/oval of any trade
from iaiei'tttitis of the acts where it is
considered the workers would be better off
without a board, no such reommendatoien
has ever hr..n msade. Bo th employers ond
workers once icetstofloed to the noperalhin
or a board lr.fe r Io vin.i, nuMe under it be-
eause all e.lcIo>Ors iii the inldustry are
thus subjected to the safio mihiimauol labrT
standards.

Due chiefly to an nbrinpt fail in prihes,
repeal of thle arts :as threatened in 1922.
And during the depression only a few new
boards came into being. But with atl upturn
in business during the past several months,

movement for establishment of trade
boards in six ie w trdes is starting, in
four of which the "good"' employers are
taking the initiative as a means iof prottt-
ing themselves by insuring that their com-
petitors will be required to grant the wage
increases which thei r workers demand anid
which they themselves are prepared to grant.

SIGNIFICANCE TO THE UNITED
STATES

Under the Trade Rairi Acts of 1l09 and
s1918, Great Britain has evolved a method

of establishing minimum wages in ille with
the demoEratie tradition of Anglo-Saxon
countries. The principle of these acta is
industrial self-goernment; the method, in
dustriat demunocray working from the bottom
up through collective bargaining rather than
ron, the top dosw through government fiat.

This method litters radically from that of
the rigid eourt system employed i,, New
Zealand and in most of Australia., both of
which underwenIt dinstic alteratinn tindor
the stra i of dj ..ess~n,. It i also eosen-
tiaily different rron, that of the sinall
boards commolly used to determine mini-
mum wages for wn,,er in iertain of the
United States.

The question of federal ninimlln/ wage
and maximum hours Legislation is OW pn nl-
ing before the Congres f the United State,.
Though it i, nevr ioss.ihle nor advlisabhle
to transplant without change any machinery
devised to ileel the eculiari needs or a
foreign fetpie. it is nothing Less than unin-
telligent not to profit be the long-tested and
succssful experiene of another country
so mniuch like our ow in laguago, mtraditio,
law and aspirations as is Great B riti,
Should we not, therefore, exailne and
utilize those parts of G reat Britain's denro,
eratie systea for eitaliishi n minitnblln
wage stanrtlards which ilre applicablh to our
own industrial situation?

PHIL(OSOPH Y 01' CONSUMERS
CO-OPERALTION SOUNID

(Continued iotn page 187)

principles, brings forth economic benelits
for society as a whole. It tends tno main-
tain high wages fur industrial wIorker
and fair prices to farmers, while it as-
aures lower prices to consumers. Any
economic device which can do that is
pregnant with hope not only fora natlnnal
balance beotween production anid con-
sumption on a basis of abundanee, but
also for world peace.

For many economists point out that
a major cause of inttrnational war is the
compettitive struggle for colonies and
world markets on the part of nations
which are unolde to sell at home the

prducts of tlieir industries and farms.
Therefore, any ecornomic system which,
like c.onsumers/ ' c-peration, lends to
increase the domestic purchasing power
of each nation, thereby directly reduces
the danger of war. I, fact, unless such
re-distrihution of purchasing power is ac-
complished by each nation, other devices
for international peace such as courts

.and covenants, leagues and solen
treaties, will probably be of little avail
More than any other one cause, it is
economic pressure which results in war.
That pressure must e, relieved by a hal
anted econom.y of abundance in each
nation. The co-operatives have a major
contribution to make toward this end.

Of course, world trade and exchange oft
certain enom.odities will always he de-
sirable, and rcipmrocal agreements where
possible for lowering tariffs are needed
to facilitate this exchange. Consume.rs'
co-operation, however, can make a still
more basic contribution to the develop-
nent of peaceful international trade.

Thii is strikingly illustrated in the in-
reasring exchange of commodities be-

tween the co-operatives of Denmark,
Great Britain and other countries.

It makes all the difference in the world
whether trade is sought desperately for
profit by competitive nations supported
by big navies resulting often in war, or
whether goods are exchanged freely be-
tween co-operative countries for mutual
benefit. An international co-operative
order offers a road to peace.

The means by which the co-operative
movemelnt seeks to achieve economic and
world peace are as important as these
objectives themselves The reliance . upon
coercion and force by dictatorships both
of the right and of the left will in the
end defeat their own purposes.

Consumers' co-operation, on the other
hand, is voluntary. It is not imposed
from the top down by autocracy, either
political or industrial. It is built in demo-
eratic fashion by the people t.lre.lves
front the gConnd Up. It restorrs to the
conlmon people the basic opportunities
which they have so largely lost, even in
America, of sharing in the onership of
managemelnt of their own business. It
thereby restorts once more to the coan-
mon people the chance to practice our
distinctive American virtues of initiative

und self-re liance.
I do not wish to imply that censureel.'

e .l OptratIn is a complete panacea which
unaided can solve all the ills of the world.
The present occasion does not perniit
time to mentin or discuss ohtrt im-
portant fators which must play their
part.

But cons.mers' co-operation does offer,
it seems to me, one of the major teh-
niques for non-violent, demoeratic social
change toward a more, eo-operative hi.man.
life. It combines in marked degre, what
a troubled world has been waiting for- a
system in whlch sou..id economics coincide
with the fundamental ethics of religion.
Because of this, Dr. Kagawa, one of the
world's greatest Christians, has declared
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that '"Chriatianity can supply the dy-
namic, consumers' co-operation can sup-
ply the technique. Together they can
bring about world peace."

UPRISE OF UNIONS AGAINST
DEFLATED STANDARDS

(Continued fIom page 182)

lanta, Ga., for the use of owners seeling
to cut down on the minimum require-
merits of the National Electrical Code as
to the number of receptacle outlets to be
installed in resirlences.

Article 210, section 2110, 1937 National
Electrical Code, reads as follows:

"In every kitchen, dining room, break-
fast room, living room, parlor, library,
den, sun room, recreation room and bed-
room, a sufficient number of receptacle
outlets shall he installed to provide that
no point on the wall, as measured hori-
zontally along tile wall, will be more
than 10 feet distant from such an outlet.
At least one receptacle outlet shall be
installed adjacent to each permanently
installed laundry tub or set of such tubs."

In view of the efforts of our entire in-
dustry today to overcome the inadequate
wiring of the past, which has resulted in
overloaded circuits and dangerous lamp
cord etensions, it is discouraging to find
that an organization which shoul be a
supporter of the National Electrical Code
will encourage not only violation of the
ode through the installation of sub-
standeard wiring, but also defeat the ef-
forts for adequate wiring through such
a form letter as this.

I believe that every group in the in-
dlustry interested in providing adequate
wiring for the fuilture, as well as main-
taming respect for the National Electrical
Code, should file a protest with the
Southeastern Underwriters' Association
against their inviting the use of such
a form letter by home owners desiring
to omit the receptacle outlets called for
by code rules.

Yours very truly,
LAWRENCE W. DAVIS.

National Electrical Contractors'
Asslriation.

A. E, MORGAN TAKES OFF DISGUISE
(Continud Item page 173)

ritizens, in contrast with Morgan's un-
popularity, wouMl take on the aspect of
an enemy not onrly of Mr. Morgan but
of the project itself. It is inevitable, too,
that Mr. Morgan, because he had this
personal aversion to Mr. Lilienthal would
confuse his personal dislike for a dis-
like for Mr. Lilienthal's policies. Inevi-
table, too, therefore, was it that Mr.
Morgan would accept the grid plan for
poeling of TVA power wiVit private
]power and rls ilito a head-on collision
with Lilienthal and come off second
best. Inevitable, too, was it that Mr.
Morgan would conic to look askance at
the growing power of unions in the TVA
proect, because Mllr. Lilienthal appeared
to feel this was the only democrati. way
oif organizineg and ,enouraged collective
bargaining oi a sound basis.

Many public Tin have gone to w;reck
on the flaws in their own make-up. There
is no more shining example of such a

tragic denouement in the career of a
publc man than this of Arthur E. Mor-
gan. He had a tremendous opportunity for
public service in the TVA, but he let his
own private philosophy stand in his way
of seeing the full public significance of
the program and he permitted his oIn
itching will to power to prevent his work-
ing with his public-minded associates.

EDISON DECISION RE-EMPIIA-
SIZES ISSUES

(Continued from page 175)

testimony on the issue of the pletitioner's
motive in dlischargilg him. Denial of
leave to introduce it appears to us un-
reasonable andl arbitrary.'"

One of the apparent weaknesses of the
National Labor Relations Act is stressed
anew by this deision - how small a mi-
nority should be allowed to be thile agitat-
ing force in any given Nationalmd Labor
Relations Board case. If the law were
made to read that a dual group or a
minority group must have at east 10 per
cent of the membership before it can
petition the board for an election, there is
little doubt that the United Electrical
and Radio Workers would have been out
of the picture ii New York and the whole
case would not have been necessary. The
court deision must be regarded as merely
a prelinminary decision. Moves for con-

Arrears, Official Notice of, per 0 -__ 50
Ac.ount Book, Treasurer's ...............
Bautss, smli rolled gold - ................ 60
Bettorts, small 10k gold. --- 85
Buttons, medi, 10k gold --. - 1.00
Bttons, di am.nl-OrhaIped 10 gold- .. 50
Book, Mtinute for S. (s gmu-li - 225
Book, Minute tor R S. ---(large) 3.00
Book, ar- - .-.- - --...... 1.75
BOOk, Ro I (all - 1.50
Carbon ior Receipt bo -............ ... 05
Charm, 10k gold--------------- --- .. 400
Charters, l up-lleate - 1.00
Complete Loal Charter Outfit..... 25,00
Constutlion. otr 100 -7.0
Sinle CO loti-s .... 10

Electrical olrker, S.uberipton ier year.- 2.00
Emblem. Autombiie- ..... 1.25
Envelopes. lkcia. ,per 0 -- -1.00
Labels, oecaleoniana, per 100 - - .20
Labels Met, per 100 -------- 2.50
Labels. Noon, per 100 - -....... .20
Labels, Paper, per 100- . . ......-- .20
Labels, large size for house iring. per

100 .......-.....- .5
Ledger, loose leaf binder Financial See-

rtarys. 2 tab -ndex-.... - 6.50
Ledger paIIer to fit above ledger. r 100 1.50
Ledger, Fiancial Seretary's, L0 papes, 250
Ledger. Financial Secretarys, 200 pa,. 3.7
Ldger. Financial Secretarys, 400 pas- 8.00

(Extra Heavy Binding)

FOR E.
Book, Minu-e ---- ----- - 1.50
Charters, fl;ll[cat.s -. 50
Coisttutio, nd fy-laws, per 100 . 7.50

METAL

tinuance of the case have already been
instituted in New York by the I. B. E. W.
as well as by the company, evolving from
the present case, and there is certainty
that the matter will finally be taken to
the Supreme Court.

N. Y. TUBE BENDERIS [AVE STRONG
ORGANIZATION

(Contnued from page 165)
answer. There is no reason why the tube
benders in this country should work more
than six hours a day or receive less than
$2 per hour.

We extend our invitation to any tube
bender in the country to communicate
by mail or phone with any member of
the committee listed below. If, at any
time, you are in the vicinity of our head-
quarters, please be sure to pay us a visit.
We shall be more than glad to show you
how we are able to receive better working
conditions in the city of New York.

tommittee A. I)'Angelo, 560 Beck
Street, Bronx, N. Y.; J. Finkel, 47-20
Sixty-seventh Street, Woodside, L. 1.;
II. Groin, 305 St. Nicholas Avenue. Brook-
lyn: J. Koerner.. 337 East Ninety-seventh
Street, New York; G. isor, 79-52 Calia-
mus Avenue, Elmhurst, .. I. A. Santora,
328 Dwight Street, J..rsey City, N. .. ;
A, WIrnmuth. 8560 Eightieth Street,
W.ood. avln. L. I.

Ledger, loose.lea research. Dineluding tabs
Ledger Inshee for aboye, pr Io0 --
Plaper, Omefficial Letter, per 100 ...........
Pins, rolled gold .--------------------
Rituals, extra, eah.................
RNeeipt Booh, Applicants (310 receipts)--
Receipt Book, Applicants (710 recelpts)__
ReCeipt Book, Members (300 receipts) -
Reeipet nook Members (750 reee e s)---
Receipt BNO, Miscellaneous (30 re-

eetts....................--------------
ReceIt HLook, Miseellaneeus (750 In-.

ee~l: Is): ........................

Reei pt Book, OvertVIMe a. sssient (300

eved W --------------- -- -

reed pts) ......
Reevipt Book, Overtme assessment (750

reeipts) . - -...........
Receipt Book Temporary (750 reeelptl s
Reeipt ook, Temporary 0 reeips)
Receipt Book, Temporary (90 receipts) -
Receipt Book, Finanial ereary's .....
Receipt Book. Treasurer's ..... -
Receipt Holders, each ,.............
Research weekly report rards, pot 100I_
Rings, 10k gold ............ . . ..........
Seal, ut o -.................
Seal ..............
Seal (pocke) . .--..-.....
Withdrawal Cards, W ith Imra. Od. per

dozen...............
Warrant Book, for R. S .---...........

W. B. A.

Sillle Co ies -- - -.........
Rllenstatement Blanks, per 100 .........

-4

1Its
1250
2.23

.50

.60

.211
1.75
3.5
1.75
3.50

1,75

3o50

1.75

3.50
3.50

Ist

1.75
.75
Js
Ss
.40
.40

9.00
1.00
4.00
.50

.40

.10

.10

.25

.7

LABEL

NOTF-The above articles will be supplied when Ute reuiit aMounat of cash aeeompaniesd
the order. Otherwise the order will not be recognized. All Nupplies sent by .s have postage
or express harges prepaid.

ADDRESS, G. M. BUGNIAZET, I. S.
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A~oth* 1Ferwraner, n nl] he says ii her qrl
in he'll, coiott: ..... r.. i yt, V bolt it,,i

otn't call thi. "lhe back mqe scandl''."
These hetrep nri ind ina ait

BLAME 1T ALL ON LABOR

Tweolntiilitits in illetirkf
Were sothh in h out their woe.

Crying on earlh other't shtguliderl.
Puttinlg or, a touchig show,

They greetd that this depiressliOll
Waln't wirkiig inll thli vill.

They iigheld ill unison "Alla!
Just ilaie the bline, oil bIiiur'

Fat paunthlies an fatll poeketbooks
They hil tIjoyeld for tong,

Forfetful in their pleasu res
Thiere's an end to nvy o1n11g

They eve heard thel word of Goil
Rteslpect anld love thy neighbl."

Their iego InUlii see tittir failt',
They Wblari.l it all on labor

When hulman sweat and hunan hi.iid.
Are justly U.iiipeililted,

F]at pains]iteg of ailital
Are .uenlt'ly dOloteil.

WheB, wuikinigmen ean fled hell trth,.
Although they'll hate the l, inr,

Theih rufFlilii fellngs they will tiinoth
Arid bioiie it all n *illlul'

RUSSELL ,I LEACH,*

i.Local N,. .

The Rhyming News Commenlaltor

I. luted by A Bit 0 Luck

u'ashirtlo., lfrach 24. The U S. e
.im i.. s taiiy 0steps tv ahii mereuge .4

liyo,, p.....t.on. iu, IEarpe. .News itcm .

A MAGNIFI( EliNT DEE1D)

While blood-thirlty tyrants, with dievuri,
wrath

Ate s"prea(t.lgl hiatretd., Iestruction
despair;dherp~ii;

Whili Euri.p' brutes rush hbelplesfs peoplle
in tiber pLth

[ea~ lug a trail or rulilatiozl everywhere.

There are {;nlnd Sanmaritans in our land,
Whose oblde heIIarts eat with kindniess

to lil,

Who extend to lefenseless a helping halndl.
Heeding the destitute's listrlessiiig caI

May such hllplle action be ii shiing guille
That peoplie mly point out wih iistileld

prile

FAMOIUS LAST LINES

"Necessity is the nether l f inventio'
ANid niloty rire Lt ublehs. tiii nuuie eriu t

Ilile ll tz

AgE LCiicx

I. II. 3. N, Y

Jtu*i a short sut Nt'kI'd )IiL hgt hogu it

IIIGHLINE STUFF

Now FPa an! 5,d Shlimnt up a ,pole.
To keelp their namie on the good pay ll.
T'li beaut 3 pie--it wts an eighty
And at the tlp they fuiill it shady.
At last they caie toa dil ule arm,
Anlid there hey sat ail tuld n yarn,
While d.wll . below u pon tile groun,
The big ,l , hn ,has loling around:
At last p inll the nir he pheplleid,
And! Lhe, two birds Fe h rfp.. aslee.
He cal.lel the f're,,lii, fri.. ll wn the line

"Those twui birds up there ire killing tini."
The furiimnit said: ".. Ty'rein two god l'li,
But whet, they conlie hwrn, [ll send them it'l'
At last Fit turne d tll hit a ire
Slimt heard hiii shoutt 'Put out the fire"
Now the disla,yereId it wag rathher ltu
So 'town they canto, anl gut the gate.

F If. BYA,
I. [ Ni..l/

NV. who hi.i.. d ... Id , thu ''.,o ht l'd ...a/jr it
uge jut Sir berlro.. i. .... t. is id 'ibhe w

~eth ,.d ...dd he, I ,, I.. qt ,o hfIl
He ipeer ,iounru ,ed /huu she ,'as ofternardc.

Aud low iltok iat thill

Dier , t;* rrcss of Sfrpepy l.r'. diil

*iii rl ul · iiirusi Wu II?

ULTIMATUM

I read that tti, Of yours, y. . luand it
Had all tihe earmarl ks of a dirty dig

Though tiripe like that ,,ay lass wi 3 .. U its
,~it

Tu il1 it's just the grlu tirtg of a pig,

You int imate my tenper's very bad,
All any youle ' disillusioned.' What of lie?

I thought that I was mlarryihng Galaho,
Anlid what a headache you turned out to be!

To think that I gave up a lovely job
T lie y iur I waherirnwi, eook anik nurse.

Ald then, te show your rtltu'ltl y ou l,
Youi p[it nlo 0n the pan iln hliu ¥er. e

So can it ! Or. tell you here and row,
I'll ,u~nct ai skIlletf, I i u p ilike lru

INDI)lSTRIOUSNESS REWARI)DEDI IN
REVERSE

Editor:
.nclosed is a clippilg fruit our leol ii!,ws

altper "leaierull-Jou'lil'. March ill, LuI the
J*UUNAI' "IOn Every Job" page:

"A 1S2.yir-.Ild meter eatdl e was reaid ht
lawv alid Iluet elosts tiC $I'{' in, Julge wen NI.
fbodirick's ii..ni.ipal court yesterday whole
hr ltI iihlpst(lousnes run away with hinm.
Hie allegedly went out to pound on ditners andI
reaiId iiters at :30 ii. ii'

C. W MtIpity,
1. U No. 116. Akron,. Ohib.

Ii cter iaL . ,Sgli . uj. N oi.,, 1A,,
ruue/rl in thin ,.erse, su~,;g.'': hrff autho*,i
thrigh ,ikj:i* iia li,.the aith the uml

oi i tm~, the 'ttagdJltu'i Nf 0 lr~rra.~e.
flg¢thatt has troa/ched tIe Rloracs~ N/unitn

thhd 0n .ti).fi.. ctio l hB Ofi hiilltow ht eu

os it ¢ hautr of .a.i.d.' lout I,, I n' t d.
Iah,, Ih,,lhi, l,,hrdILI R.,il'SII.

so bad vitourslf, DIeI!

TO BOBi (CLAYTON

So that you naly know hin better IR. T.
(layto ante frnlom the state while they
llike whiykey so pure it is ii credit t. virtue.
whoe they Ires hslls so fast thaiht hiilitiing
is envil ous, and whr' Vnus inll her flight
iilrirtna this orb pauseid to loo[k dhiwn it
jealous rige onr the beiIliftl featurea or it
lovely damsels.

I firt iet hii. down in Greentowi,
A plll te.ar Kakonl,

lie was liae there iu tle lurieties,
A few short years ago.

lie flled ,lily she, wilh Fll ht! e beer,
lie d]a]k ly mountai dew;

A gid IlOW I u1derstand huIilives
OuIt oil the coalt witl yo.L

Next I ;ott hin in Mnitaniu,
Ot richest hill oi earth,

'was hr he lived horin e lii riciplts
That "s 'ha true ui1un *u&-Lb.

We ha . i fis, with Mother Bell,
About the rates of pa),

Then Buht lta[ppeld out to Ieth a handL
And entered ia the, fr-ay

lie tok out 'phones by wagon load.,,
Hauhtig therm o the en uha rell

Which rnlde the natives stop and look,
It ceInild to theu Init strange...

We utatched the sias h riht dowi lte iod,
lear out to Silver Bowi

That's the kind of Inlan IBnh Ilaytnn is
I thuught that you Thouhl knlow.

Itwas he I le hit partner,
Hia tru.ted, lvitg pa.,

I rnm atil that you all like her
A* Livei Ilue Bill s ,al.

Now lnln ext you chance to see Ahem.
t uit Lthat you hooln bill,

Il'leasp give ti hrtieltly hiet ri egds--
A splie, on the l..ll.

A lpli ii , ll Lb. i I11I. ilU ii nlle.B

lid , nuephsle ",lr diy. Tlp R'ynolda.
of Ci .I ,. M%0 Pn , Abt.,! ll I
fir.at co,11ibtt urn to i/it; rularian 'haiti 'teoni
fteais (ift tn 'tl e u , jtpu .. h .. h.. tl *;s nuit)r
of a papp. r.Ie calls i 'htp l'ink trpUneta,*'
as it is pri*lat oan pi*k ixpil, tat nrihthe , Ite
pt/Jr tern I/her seiOt·,4nirun fxpe¢ttd outt/e he
i/finet''rlb out pete ¥tull.Th, Pitle. upl "h(h, ,,,Ii .. li . h dd h
puieyNs e' has 'tri/l* n2ohr- b- I utiitsitr/, .ill-

htiic, ,l, i .p i.ttl. I ).. eI io aa ;f i li s
paper ootks like it its lotr i to be a uighi,
ioitrs.i.ti haid ll fiyi.l.. ptblcetiol ... d i. c

nIts ?',p nrk -. ,I,? dle sut,, e Ioho lnrk.

O-------N-- EVERY JOB
ON EVERY oJOW 9, 5.~Lo@"Cc~



AMERICANS want to live in a world which is

at peace: in which the forces of militarism, of

territorial aggression and of international anarchy

will become utterly odious, revolting and intol-

erable to the conscience of mankind.

-CORDELL HULL,

Secretary of State.


